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Of GREAT MEN. 

Fnm tbt HUMOURIST.

T
HERE art divers Enormities which 
are highly complained of in Great 
Mm by an inferior. Sort of People, at 
the fame Time that they imitate them 
in thofe Enormities, and very often 

outdo them. I therefore, being an impartial Per 
fon, am determined in this Eflay (o apologize for 
my Superiors, and endeavour to prove, that thofe 
Gentlemen cali'd Men of Quality, are not worfe 
than the mcaneft of the People.

The firft I fliall mention, is their Breach t/Pra- 
mi/ti, and the frequent Di/apptintmtitti which they 
are (aid to be guilty of. I confcfi, (his is a griev 
ous Charge, and Nobody his a greater Aveifion 
to kicking his Heels in a Leva Ream, or hearing 
dim (ham Excufcs from a Great Man, than my- 
fclf. I think it very provoking, when my Lord 
has appointed me to wait upon him at fuch a Time, 
to be told by his Porter, that he is gone out, or 
not well, and cannot be fpoken with ; neither can 
I at all telifh a thoufand Difappointments and dila 
tory Excufet for not fervine me, after I have had 
ten times as many Promises that he would do it. 
But, for Goodnefs Sake, is this Grievance confi 
ned to Gnat Men, or ought the Accufation to be 
fo ? Is not the fame Practice common to the great- 
eft Part of Mankind, and have we not In fiances 
every Day of Perfons of all Ranks and Condition), 
 ho (hew their Dexterity in deceiving their De 
pecdents in the fame Manner ? How many wor 
thy Attorneys do I know, who put off their Clients 
from Term to Term, with folemn Promifci that 
their Bufinefs (hall be done out of Hand ; and yet 
nerer remember a Word of it affcr iheir Backs are 
ttun'd ? There is another Set of Men, who fall 
into this Enormity, not out of an evil DifpoGuon, 
or any vicious Intent, but merely out of Wanton 
nefs, and to give themfelve* an Air of Importance. 
I know one of this Sort, who is fo careful of being 
punctual on any Account, that rather than be true 
to any Appointment which he has made, he will 
walk to and fro by the Door for an Hour together, 
ia the Rain till he is wet through ; and I was late 
ly pefler'd with a Printer of this Complexion, who 
(when I have been publilhing a Poem) has given 
me more Vexation in attending the Prefs, than (he 
Boblc Lord did to whom 1 infcribed it.  Another 
Charge againft gieat Men, is that of refilling to 
pay their juft Debts? this alfo ia a very heinous 
Charge, elpecially if we con fid er how reafonable 
molt Tradefmeo are in their Bills, and that they 
do not make their noble Cuftomers pay, at molt, 
above Cent per Coit for their Credit ; it it not a 
very hard Cafe that for fuch a moderate Profit, the 
poor Men moll be obliged to call ten or a dozen 
Tiroes for their Money, and perhaps not get it at 
lift without ajlowing the Steward twenty Shillings 
per Ctnt. out of their jull Demands f   But net 
toer is this Charge, if I apprehend right, fj pecu 
liar to Grtat Men, as it it generally imagined ; in 
deed I wonder to hear this Complaint urged agaioft 
> Set of Men, at a Time, when it feems to be a 
Mixim agreed on bjr til Men, To fay Nobody if 
liny can bi'p it » not to mention, that it it alfo in 
culcated at aft Article of Religion, bjr the Exam 
ple of feveral Reverend Divioet, wham I need not 
mer.tion: Only I muft oblerve by the way, that I 
do not me in the Right Reverend Bifhops, who, 
bting enrolled among the Number of great Men, 
paitake in the generalCalumny, and in my prefent 
Apology.  But to proceed, who ate more polite 
Pay jnattert than molt of the fmart Black Hag 

. Beam, and fine Gentlemen about Town (who can 
in no Stnfe be called Grfat Men), or what i> more 
fifhionable in all Profeflionj than to be Junniif It 
Rivet Men an Air, to be followed and follicitcd for 
Money, and fhewt them to be Perfont of Bufineft 
ard Importance. A very fine Gentleman of ray 
Acquaintance, in the Temp]* ii fo feofible of this,

that he it always bufy when his W 
wants to be paid, and makes the poor Soul run 
after him twenty Times before he bas Liifure to 
put his Hand into hii Pocket ; at other Times No 
body is more fajhitnubly idle than himfclf, and'you 
may find him humming a Tune out of his Window, 
or jaunting from one CofFce-Houfc to amther. in 
fearch of Engagements. Infhor. I know no Per 
fons in the World fo remarkable for prompt Pay 
mint at our modern Petit, and other ingenious 
Autbun, who always go with ready Money in 
their Hands ; which they feem to do for this ftge 
Reafon bicaufe they know Nibody earn to truft 
them.

I (hall leave this ConGderation to thofj whom it 
may concern, and pafs to another Objection againft 
Great Men, which is the weigb/.icft of t.*iem all ; 
namely, their accepting of Placet and Penfiont 
from the Crown. I readily agree with thcfe Ob 
jectors, that it would be much better for the Na 
tion,' if the King would be pleafed to have no Mi- 
nifters at all, but do all hit Bufinefs and drefs his 
Dinner himfelf. This would certainly be the molt 
effectual Method to ieffen our Taxes, and pay off 
the public Debts : Or, in ck(e he does not care to 
d) fo much Bufinefs himfclf, let him turn away the 
prefent Set of Minifters, and put the Truft into 
other Hands, and I warrant you Things would be 
much eafier. But while Grtat Mm have all the 
P.aces, and we are forced to work for our Bread, 
how can it be expected that People will not com 
plain.

But it it not very unreafonable to hear a Taylor, 
or a Shoemaker, railing at the Minillry, and cal 
ling all Men in Placet bribed and corrupted ; at 
the fame Time that he is himferf, with great In- 
duftry, and an hundred little underhand Pnctices, 
making Intertft to be Churchwarden orOvcifecr, 
that he may have the fingering of Public Money, 
and play over Tricks of btate m   lower Sphere ? 
And yet what ii more common than to fee thu ? 
Or, where are Factions, "private Inicretts, 'Cor 
rupiions nnd Cabals more commonly carried on to 
obtain Offices of Truft and Profit, than in Colleges 
of both Uni-virfitiei f And yet where is there more 
clamour, grumbling, and preaching againft their 
Superiors, for the like Practices?  I mention 
this to (hew, that the old Pioverb, See a Wbore to 
iat(b a Whore, may be obfcrved to be true thro' 
all S:ations of Life.

V I E X N //, July 8. 

Y an Edict jolt publifhed, Duelling ii forbid
Jj on Pa n of Death ; and when the Delinquents 
cannot be apprehended, they are to be executed in
Effigy.

Hagu/, Ju!) 6. There is now a Certainty of 
fcven Votes in the Collie of Elector! [for the 
Archduke Jofeph] ; via. Bohemia, Mentz, Triers, 
Bavaria, Sixony, Palatine, and Hanover, and as 
the 4'h and c;h Sections of the elcventhChapter of 
the Golden Bull only rrquire a Plurality of Votes, 
the Archduke has already too many.

Parit, July 14. The Affair between the Cler. 
gy and the Parliament continues in the fame Situa 
tion aa it has done for fomc I ime paft, all the Me 
thods hitherto taken by the Court, to put an End 
to their Difputes, having proved ineffectual..

Parii, 'July 22. The Archbilhop of Paris it 
banifh'd to hit Country Houfe at Conflant.     
The Parliament hns given the King an Account of 
their Conduct towards ihe Curate of St. John en 
Greve, and two other Prielts, who have refufed 
the Sacrament, whom the Parliament hat ordered 
to be taken into Cuflody, and the King hat appro. 
ved of hit Conduct.

The Sieura de Lifle and Buache have preunted 
to the King a Chart of M. Lifle's late Difcoveriet 
to the Northward of the South Seat, containing all 
the Space, hitherto unknown, betwixt North A 
ovcric* and the Bafle.ro Extremity of Alia»   Per-

**.-.,
•fe^, ' "

formance certainly of as great Importance as any 
which Geography^has for a long Time afforded, 
both by the vaft Extent cf Seas an<l Lartds it ex 
hibits, and thelnfi^ht for a fhortcr Cut to the Eaft 
Indies.    M. Buache alfo ptcienied to bis Ma- 
jefly a Chart, in which are delineated all theCour- -    -- 
fe> hitherto practifcd in tailing rrund the Globe. 
Here it is obvious, at rirft Sight, how much (hotter 
the Courfcs laid down in M. L>fle's Chart are, 
than thofe which now generally cbuir.t

LONDON. ___ 
ExtraB of a Lttltr from lf>t Ha^ut, July I.
 ' Notwithflandirg the Hopes which ihe Well- 

wifhers to the Frer.ch have emettaineri of Tian- 
quility being rcfloic I to thai Nation, by Means of 
the new Ccurcil eflabl;fli\l Tor taking Cogn'zance 
ot the Difference arifcn there in Matters of Religi 
on, yet the Fire is (till conccal'd under the Afhe», _ 
and is far from beir.g extingu (h'd. A Letter from 
Paris tells us pofiuvcly, that the Squabble between 
the Clergy ana he Parliament s begun again with 
greater Inveteracy than ever ; and that the latter 
leemingly g»ve Way'with no other View than to 
gain more Strength, and now propofcs to difpute 
the Ground Inch by Inch. But what will be the 
Refult of it ? Truly nothing more than railing   
Divifion in France, and flirnng up the King's An 
ger to a dill greater Pitch. This will open a fair 
Field to his Britannic Majefty to pufh with Vigour 
the Election of a King ot the Re mans, which, un 
der thefe Circuraftancei, is likely to take a favour- 
ab'elurn. It ii even (aid that this Affair ii DOW 
upon the Point of being determined to (he Satis 
faction of his Britannic Majifly, and of all thofe) 
who have theHippmefs of their Country at Heart. 
We have received Letters from Rati/bor, which 
fay, that the Court of France had actually confent- 
ed to this Eltction, and even names the Place 
where it is to be ; but we (lull, in a little Time, 
be more pofitively inform'd of ihefe Matters.

'July i. Lift Week the following Caufe waa 
heard before Jullicc Fielding : One Frances Crane 
was accufed by Jane Porter with violently rfljiuit- 
mg and beating her ; Franco made the following 
Defence to the Accufation : " This Woman, an't 
plcafe your Worfhip, lives with my Hufband, that 
it, I don't mean (he lives altogether with him, but 
(he lies with him, that (lie docs to be fure, and that 
is more than I can fay, who is hit lawful Wife, 
for many's the good Day;    and fo, Sir, I fay 
to her, Mary, what da you mean, ivitb lying tvitb 
mi Hujlandl Whereof, to be fure, no Woman 
upon Earth can bear to have that done in my own 
poor Houfe, and upon my own poor Bed; where 
fore (he had the brazen Face to tell me (he had 4 
better Right to him than I bad, and (he called me 
Wh re, which I thought very hard, an't pleafo 
)our Worfhip, having at I have my Certificate in 
my Hand to (View, and two fine Children by him, 
which that vile Creature there, there (he ftandt, 
I deftre her to (hew any fuch Thing, though {he 
have had two Hufbands before (he have had mine.
   And fo. Sir, I do own, that upon her calling 
me Wh r». I did lend her a. Bit of my Refent- 
ment, that I mult confeft, whereof to be fure, no 
Woman alive wottld have done ar.y other."

Ja-c in her Reply produced a counter Evidence 
to the Certificate, that is to fay, another Certifi 
cate dated at the fame Place, to wit, at the Fleet. 
The Man's Name was to both, and tho' that of 
Jane was dated two Years after the other, as (he 
appeared innocent of the Bigamy, the Jilt ice re 
commended an Accommodation between the Wives, 
and thai they fliould both j.in in profecuiing the 
Hufband \ sgainft whom a Warrant was granted 
accordingly.

July, 4 On Wednefday lad Stroud the Cheat, 
the Coutfe of his Purufhment, received, it isin

thought, upwards of lOooLafhes; the Cart mo 
ved very flow, the Cat o'-nine-tails was keen, 
and the Mob threaten'd the Executiqner, if he did 
not perform his Duty with the utmolt Severity. 

' to theTho' be was cut Bone, tnd bii Fiefh ^
rahlj



. .... .

jr <dVis V.e't when taken into St. Jarnw'fc Woik- ' 
hoofe, he did not hint, but looked and fpoke 
fternly to the Conftable for making k the Cart drive 
fo flaw; and threstcn'd to indict him on the old 
Statute of Edward III., wntch fays, ' Who* a
* Criminal is to be whipt, and the Blood fliould 
4 fpring at the firlt La(h, then the Executioner is
* W ceafe punifhing.'    If there li fuch a Statute
 s Stroud tilks of, it ij ce'ftafnly an abfu'rd one; 
for fuch a Law would dcteat all ihc Purport of < 
Punifhmen's

Lull \Verk a Cou- trymin who hid given Cre 
dit to a Woman that keep, an Earthen Wate Shop 
in Bridges- ftrcrt, came to /'own to detnsnd his 
Money, which was ?ol. The Woman was not 
pr- pare! 'o piy thc'Mnney, and to evade the Pay 
ment Ihc fe.l upon the following aitful Stratigcm. 
She dtfi-ed the Countryman 10 walk upStiir- with 
her to- receive his Money, to which he gladly com 
ply'd:    The Room into which (be cairicd him 
w»s a Bed Chamber;    (he then began to u'e 
fomc Freedom with him, and at lall f ; cnfiamfd 
his Appetite, that he. could no longer rtfill, but 
ofFer'd to csrcfs her.    Ween he was about to 
ei.jor the Confummstion of what he then Jcfirtd, 
an oH Fellow darted out ol a Uofct, who pte 
tended to be her Father, but who more prob-ibly 
was her Gallant, and ferzrd upon the Countryman 
for an Attempt to ravith his Daughter : The poor 
Fellow wai frighted out of his WHS/ The old 
Man thrcaten'd to take out a VV:rr^nt againft the 
Countryman, and fo work'd upon his iyno-ance 
and Fear, that in order to get" rid of ihc trouble- 
lome Affair, he gave the; Woman a Difcharge for 
the 10 I. ' *

July it. The Projetl upon which BironStaike, 
anil Mr. Moore arc gone to France is, to make 
Cannon lighter, more lading and more efficacious 
than they arc at prefent. They hive connived a 
new Species of mixed Metal, and they give out. 
that a L'a non made of this Metal, one fifth the 
Weight of a common Cannon, will carry farther 
with hdf the ufual Quantity of Gunp^t'er, fire 
more expedition (ly, and be lift liable to bur ft or 
rrxlt. ihc Experiment wjs in Part tried here, but 
hot approved of by thofc wrn were appointed join 
fpeft it : Thev therefore made Application to the 
Cou-t of France, where after repeated Trials, they 
haVe fo far fucc-cded, that it i> reported they have 
been,off' r'd 26,000 Louis D'oro, upon the Difco 
very of the Se rci, tz.ooo Louis D'ors yearly be 
twecn them, wnich Annuity it to be continued to 
the Survivor ; and to be befides entitled to the 
Rank «rU Pay of Lieutenant Colonels in the French 
Army.

July 1 8. Y<derday the eleven Malefafton un 
der Sentence of Dea h, were executed at I yburn. 
They all bch*ved with more Decency and fecming 
Concent, than is ufuil whin a Number of Felons
 re executed toge'hcr. It is rema>kable, that of 
the eleven, fevcn of them af.ribed their Ruin to 
tneAffjciation ol IcWd Women, who drove them 
to unlawful Courfei. in crier to fupport their Ex 
travaganee*.      James Holt, the Smuggler, be 
hated very penitently, but did not own that his 
Sentence was jufl, or that Smuggling merited 
JDfflth. Among his laft Words, were; // i> <vtrf 
bard It bt bang" A far Saiugg/ing. Three of their 
Bodies were deliver'd to the Surgeons, and the 
others to their Friends for Interment.

HALIPA X.in Nova Scotia, Augufl 29.
On Tnefday laft a Soldier, formcily belonging 

to one of the Kegiments in thit Province, was (hot 
for Defcrtion ; he died fe< mingly penitent : This 
Man, in Company with 3 other Soldiers, about a 
Year ago*, Dole a Boat from one of our Inhabitants, 
in   which they mide their ECcape to Lou fburg, 
from which Place they wert to France, ard from 
ibence toiingland; where two of them entitled aga: n 
into his MnjeftyY Service for Gibraltar, but on 
their being put into the Savoy they were difco- 
ver'd, and Drought here in Irons, with the Recruits 
which lately arrived i her* they Mere tried by a 
Court Martial, and femcnc'd, the one to be (hot, 
the other to receive 600 Ladies. We are inform 
ed, that the unhappy Pet (on that was (hot, had 
dciened 15 Times, from dift'crcnt Regiments, before 
this for wnich he CufFcr'd.

On WedneAJay lall arrived here two Ship* with 
Palatines, and a Spow from Ireland with Pro vi- 
fions.

14. This Day arrived here John de Bsp- 
one of the Indiau.Cuicfs, iu order to trwt of a

NEWPORT, KltJtl/lanJ, Stpttmlw t9.
Tuvfday laft arrived here from the Bay, in fix 

Weeki, the Snow Jacob, John Laqce, Matter, 
who informs, that foon after bis Arrival there, his 
Craft laden with Provuwru was furprizcd and ta-

fcen by the Spaniards, rt a Place called the rtral- ' 
over: That fome Days after, he in his Vcflel was 
attacked by five Jroail Spanish armed Barks, and , 
70 Spaniards hit gained Podeffion of his Deck", 
but $ere being far .other Englilh Veffels then in 
the Bay, they came to hia Aflillancc, and after a 
very fmart firing, obliged the Spaniards to quit 
him, leaving five of their Men on his Deck Pnfo-

rs: 1'hefe Prifonert inform'd him, that ten Pet- 
tiaugers with 170 Men, were gone up the New 
River, to intercept the Trade there, whick was 
foon confirm'd by the Return of a Flat's Crew who 
wete taken there. The faid Prifonew-further in 
form'd, that the Spaniards were creeling Fortifica 
tions at Port Mahoo, about 50 Leagues from the 
Old River's Mouth : that there were two Ships 
with Stores there, who brought 250 Soldiers, as 
alfo two armed Brigs, two Gallies, and feveral 
Slo.ipsand Xebecs; the Crews of all which, work 
alternately at the Fortifications, and cruize in 
Search of VtfT.Is bound into the Bay.

We arcfur her inform'd, that fome Time in May 
lad, Capt. Butl.r in a Sloop from Bridol bound 10 
the Bay, pafled by Antigua ; and as he was not 
arrived, it was thought he was taken and car 
ried into Port Mahoo.
PHILADELPHIA. OSobtr ,z.

Thi Examination ef THOMAS KELLY, tf 
Kent, in the Pro'Oinct rf Maryland, aged about 
'TtncRif tivo Year i, being taken up on l-u/ficion of 
tbt Munitr «/ J O H N THOMAS, and 
E t. li A N O R D A V I S, committed on tie 
frft Day af Auguft laft, faith :

Cbtfltr, ff. HT* H A T he was bound a Servant 
J[ to one Patrick Ktarni, in Kent 

County aforefaid, and that he purchafel fome Part 
of his Time, and went to work "wi'h one John 
Nemo'; after he had daid fomc Time there, he 
went to his former Mafter Kcarni, where he met 
with one Brjan Doran, who owed him a little Mo 
ney, and who had ferved his Time with the faid 
Ktarti ; but not getting the Money from Dtran, 
he,wei-.t to work again at Nema't, and continued 
there until the zzd Day Of June lad ; then be.wer.t 
about reaping, 'iil he heard there was a Writ out 
againd him for fome Money he owed for Part of 
hu Time » he then kept out of the Sheriffs Way, 
until he was dabbed with a Knife m hit Right- 
Thigh j and then went to Doftor Mattbeivs, and 
daid'thereabouts until fome Time towards the lat 
ter E. d of July lad ; in which Time Brjan Doran, 
and one Jamei Rict, alias Dilttn, came and per- 
fuaded him to go with them into Pennsylvania. 
That Brjan Doran told him, there was an old 
Man. an old Woman, and a young Woman, lived 
together where he had been, and drank good Cy 
der ; that the old Woman had a great deal of Mo 
ney, hf believed Three or Four Hundred Pounds 
in the Houfe : And thro' their Perfusfion, became 
along, until they met with onr, who they fuppo- 
fcd was a Juflice, who examined them, when Dil 
Ion, and this Examinant, (hewed their Fades : They 
then went along until they came to a River Side, 
and there lay 'til towards Morning; then got up, 
and went within a Quarter of a Mile of the Houfe 
of the abovefaid Eleanor Davit: Doran and Dillon 
(laid there, and lent him, this -Examinam, over 
the River for a Bottle of Rum, which he brought 
to them, and there they (laid 'til Night t when 
Dtran went into the Houfe of the faid E/tanor 
Daw/, and aflted for Lodging, and Aaid 'til Bed 
time > in which Time this Examinant ard Dillen 
blacked their Facet with black Earth ; about Bed. 
time Doran came out, and told us they, the Peo 
ple of the Houfe, were going to Bed ; fo we went 
to the Door, and Janet Rift, alias Dillen, drew 
out his Hanger, and faid he wat going to England, 
and wanted fome Money, and gave every one of 
them feveral Blows and Stabs therewith, without 
faying any Thing mote to them. Then Dtran 
went to the back Door) and endeavoured to keep 
the old Man in the Houfe, and beat him very 
much with a Stick j then the old Woman got out 
of the Houfe, and the (aid Rice, alias Dillon fol 
lowed her, but this Examinant did not fee her af 
terwaid. That he, this Examinant, ran away, and 
the other two came after him about Half a Mile 
from the faid Houfe, where they took two Horfes, 
and rode on them to Pbiladilfbia. g'eat Ro*d, and 
then turned the Horfirt loofe, and kept that Road 
untrl -they got within eight Miles of Lancaftir, 
where the laid Ri<e, alias Dil It*, ftole * Mare, 
and this Examinant rode behind faid Rict, to the 
Head of Bohemia, and parted with him there; but 
the next Day he faw the faid Rict at the Houfe of 
his former Mafter Patrick Ktarni, where he left 
him, and has not feen him fine*, but heard he con 
tinued there until the News Papers came into Mary, 
land, which gave ao Account of the faid Murder,

As to Srjan Dora*, he fayi> after Dill** had fto- 
len the above Mare, they parted n jih him ; but 
this Examinant heard afterward*,   that be came 
down into Ktnt County, and that lie and £/,/ « 
went away togttber ; and that i>;//«* took a Wo 
man with him, named Aunt Jordan, (as fhe called 
herfetf) whom he called his Wife. This Examt- 
nant further faith, That he left Kent County afore- 
faid, and went to Quien Annt't and Tatbot Coun 
ties, ard remained there until he was taken with 
the Ague ; and then he made toward* .his laid Mat, 
ter's, Patrick Kearnt ; and there Ktarxs took Kirn 
up in his Barn, and had him fecured, and fent to 
Chtjlir, in this Province, were he now is. .- ;,

THOMAS KELMT^
He faith it was a Sl.i(h of the Hanger, made by 

Dillon, at the young Woman, fhe having the Can-' 
die in her Hand, that put out the Candre, and he 
believes wounded the Girl at the fame Time; but 
being then-tn the Dirk, this Bxaminant could fee 
no more what they did.

The aitntt Examination wai taktn fnifubfcribtd 
ttfort me, the Snbfcrilicr, tn tbi fourth 'Daj ij Oc: 
tober, 17*2. -.-..:., 

CALEB COWPLAND. 
Said Kelly gives tbt following Defcriftion af tbt t- 
tbtr tniao concerned nuiti him in tbt Murder, vie.

THAT Jamti Rice, alias Dillon, ii about 
27 Years of Age, a thick, well let well- 

limb'd Fellow-, broad faced, a little freckled, his 
Hair cut fhort, with a Lock behind, that curls 
handfomely under his. C»p: Had on a very good 
Hat, a blue Broad Cloth Cost, a white Cotton, 
ard a white Linnen Jacket, blue Broad Cloth Bree 
ches, and red PJufh Ditto, blue Worded Stockt 
ings, and white Cotton Ditto, Rood Shots, and 
large Silver Buck lea in them. . That the Woman 
that pafles for his Wife, and goes by trie Name of 
Anne Jordan, is a tall Woman, has fair Hair, and 
is Pock pitted: Hid on, two Callico Gowns, a 
Country made Gown, and a black Bonnet: H« 
had a Horfe with him, but often chaazet, fells, or 
flea's Horfes.

That Brjan Doran is about 30 Years of Age, 
hu black Hair, but faid he would cut It off 4 he 
is broken faelly'd 1 am} wears a Trufi : He is tall, 
but not very (lender, of a dark Complexion, thia 
vifsg'd, with a (harp Nofe, and black Bear*, 
walks bending forward, remarkably flicking oat 
hit Buttock) behind, and has an uncommon Kind 
of hobbling Gait: Had on, an old Great Colt, and 
black Jacket ; and that hit Cloathing in general 
was very ordinary. __

ANNAPOLIS."
We hear that there is an Account in fome of tke 

Northern Papers (not yet come' to Hand), that 
in the Beginning of September laft, they had at 
Char let Town in South Cartlina, the moft violent 
Storm or Hurricane which wi& ever known in thote 
Parts, whereby the fine new Fortification, and ma 
ny of their Buildings were entirely ruin'd and de- 
ftroy'd, and that near too dead Bodies had been 
found on the Shore  , but the particular Account of 
it we muft defer 'til next Week.

Tuefday lad fail'd from this Place for la**, 
the Ship Triton, Capt. JJkt<vi, with whom went 
Paflcngej Mr. Jtbi, Lma, of this Place.

SPECTACLES soidat the
^PRINTING-OFFICE, very Cheap, 
by the Pair or Down.

To be Sold by Public Vendue,
At tbt Htuft tf Jofhua Frazier, in Annapolis, M 

Wedntfdaj tbt \yb tf November, al 111 »/'« 
Clock in tbt Afttrnnm,

HP H E Lands lately belonging to
 *  William Camming, Efqt dcceafcd, hereto 

fore ad venifed to be expofed to Sale by the Com* 
mifitonera of the Paper Currency.

By OrJtr if tbt Ctmmijpettrtt <!«!;,,
Richard Dor fey, Cl. Pap. Gun-.

I

To be Sold, by the Subfcnber^
ANRAFOLIS,

EIRA WIN Eat .7!
Sterling ptr Pipe, ot 7/, io/. Currency 

by the Quarter Cat t Variety of other Wines by 
the DOMO, at very cheap, Rates > frelh Ifltt* 
LEMONS, andSev.l ORANGES, at 4*. 
ftr Dozen j Jamaica L IM E S, at c/. ftr Hun 
dred i Alfo, choice White Wine Vinegar j Cho 
colate » Coffee i Rlcej Sett of fine China i tuti- 
out Alabaft«r Figures j Islington t Balfam of-Lif», 
Wf. feTf. very Cheap. -
* <£   Samuel Middliton.'"»< 

.
. J: >V  :
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To he Sold by Public Venrfue,
On Friday tit firfl Day *f December Mint, 

BSLHAVEN In Virginia, '

THE Bri^aritinc Fairfax, with 
all her Tack'le and Apparel, an Inventory 

of which may be fecn at Mr. Jof,pb Cbnu's. or 
Mr. Hugh fT/ft't. Three Months Credit will be 
given- for the firft half Payment, and fix Months 
for the lad Payment, g«v|n| good Security.

JRamfay. ;
TO BE SOLD,

£y tbt Sttlfcriber living in Prince George's County

T WO Hundred and Fifty A- 
cres of Land, lying in Frederirk County 

being a Part of a Tra« of Land called Dan ; well 
Timbtr'd, and within fix or feven Mile* of Rock- 
Cntk Warehoufe.

-Brooke.
Jo be Sold by Public yendue ̂

On Friday tbt firft Day ef December nixt, at
BltHAVBH,

A LOT containing one Acre, 
ly ng in Fairfax County, 'Virginia, upon 

Great Hunting Crrek, a( a Place commonly known 
by the Name of QtmertH, within two Mi'es of 
Pttfwmatk River, convenient to two Landings up 
on the faid Creek, in the Center of four very pub- 
Ik Road-, leading op and down the Country, and 
exceeding well fituatcd for Trade ; upon which i* 
a Dwelling Houfe 26 Feet fquare, commodiou;, 
and rea'ly finilVd off. with a Cellar of the fame 
Dimenfion?, of a B ick U'all 7 Feet deep, a Kit 
chen 24. Feet long and i B wide, a Store Honfe 24 
Ftet fquare, in which is n Counting Room 12 Feet 
by 16, with a Dnifion in the back Part 24. Feet 
by 8 ; Brick Chimneys to the Whole, and Wra- 
iher boarded with Plank j a Garden 144 Ftet 
fquare, with all convenient Outhoufes, and ihe 
Whole paled in after the- beft Manner.

The Purchafcr to pay one Third of ihe Value 
on e< tering upon the Premifes the firll of March 
next, and the remaining iwq Thirds at two annual 
Payments, giving Bond and good Srcur ty.

To be Sold likewife, two Trafts of .Land j one 
containing 575'Acres, lying within half a Mile of 
the f«id Bi.ilairgs, very well Timber'd, and good 
G'flund, fufficieju to work feveral Hands!

The other containing 236 Acres, lying wi'hin 
two M:les and a half of tne faitl Buildirgi ) upon 
which is a Plantation with a good Dwelling Hpufr, 
Tobacco Houfe, and other Ouihoufcj, paying a 
yearly Rent of 630 Pound* of Tobacco, and no 
Leafe granted.

To be Sold a'fo, t Lot in Belba-ven, very con 
venient to a Landing i upon which i* a Warehoufe 
36 Fret lorg and 24 wide, four Divifion* below, 
two Grainarics above, and a Cellar the Dimeofions 
of the Hot fa, of a Stone Wall 7 Feet deep, with 
a Stone Partition in the Middle;'a Room joined 
to the Warehoufe. 12 Feet fquare, lath\J and 
pliifter'd, with a Brick Chimney, ai,d the whole 
Lot ir.dofed with Polb und.Riilt.

The Puichafer or Purchafcr* of the three lad. 
to piy one Half of tne Value the firll of Mareb 
next (when; the Lot i» to be enter'd on), and the 
other Half in 12 Month*, giving Bond and good 
Security. .> .

To be Sold likewife, a S LOO P 35 Feet Keel, 
(height Rabbet, re, Feet Bram,,and 7 Fctt in the 
Hold: 'She U 18 Monihs old, faiU well, and i* 
exceeding well found in Anchors/ Cable*, Sail*, 
aad Rigging.  

To be Sold atfo, two Tobacco Flats; one a 
Forty Hogiiicau Flat, the other » TWcnty five 
Hopfhcsd Flat i the firft of which ha* a Six Hog 
(head Tender: And are both well found in An 
caors, Cables. Sails, and Rigging.

The Puscbafer or Purchafers, to p«y the Value 
upon the-Delivery of the Sloop and Flat*.

, John Pagan.

STO L'-]E]N*"<»rP8trtyea aWt fix 
Wedcs ago, ctuf ri'Jnngptlit; from the 8q>- 

fcriber., a dark coloured orop-ear'd Mare, *ewly 
rirhm'a Hoe Mane Paftiieiv, with a (hoit Switch' 
Tail, branded on (he nea* Shoulder and n«r But- 

tock with a Flourifh fonnwiat like two Z'a joined 
ogether. Whoever take* up the laid Mare, and 
>nng» her to the Rev. Mr. Alexander A»W«/«'s, 
iving in Annapolis, (hail have Ten Shilling* Re 

ward, P»id by .... : t>  ;.. .':.,,;...,;.,
-  .1 ^utatta Malcolm.

A N away tram the Sub/cnber,
fome Tint In Sttttmttr laQ, an lijb Seri 

vant Man, named ? ** Fiixger*M, about .Jo 
Years of Age, it very tall, KM grtur Scan on the 
Throat and jaws, occafmned by the King'* Evil 
he fpeaks broken Kngiyb, «nd hM a very roguiflj 
Look. Had on when he went away, a Coontr 
Cloth Jacket, a Li«*m Jacket 4 whit* Sbirt, Of

ius 'Frowfcrs, Thread Stocking*. Shoe*, and 
new Peh Hat.

Whoever take* op the faid Servant, and brag 
him to the Subfcriber, living in BaJtimtn County 
near Baltimtri T«iw», (ball have. Four Pound 
Current Vfeacy Reward, paid by

 '*  Charles

DAN away in September
*> *  from the Subscriber, living at Bladn^Hrr, a 

Convift Servant Man named John Kettlf^ is about 
2j Years of Age, of* low Stature, broad, and well
et, ha* a, roddy Complexion, and fpeaks broad 

Englijb. Hi* Cloathing is uncertain.
Whoever will take and bring the (aid Servant to 

hi» Mailer, ftiall have a Piftole Reward, betides 
what the Law allows.

3L Chriflopber Lotondes.
To bcr Sold very realonably, V> 

At tbt Plantation of tbt /att Rtv. Mr. Henderfon, 
Jtttafid, in Princc~George'« Ceantj,
W O very fine breeding Mares, 
of the Buriar? Breed i with, two young 

Mare, Colts, foiled ibii Spting : Alfo, two pro- 
mifii g Horfc Coin, a Year old, not cut, which 
were got by the late Governpr'i fine Bnglifr Horfe.

Conformable to LAW, fi. 
VTOTICE is hcrohy given, That
 *  ^ there is at the Plantation of Btnjamin Lane, 
in Anne Arnndil County, near Mount Plea/ant, 
taken up as a Stray, a middle fit'd Strawberry 
Roan Horfe, branded On the near Shoulder W, 
and hat a Blaze in his Kaccv

'1 he Owner may have Itim again, on proving 
his Property, and p«ying Charges.

JFor LONDON,

STEEL,

tying in Severn River,

Will Sail by the
Tenth Day of Dtctmter 

rext at f»i theft, having the greater! Part of her 
Cargo engaged. For Freight or Poflage agree with 
Me(fieur* SnnuJen and Company, or the faid 
Mailer at Mr. MiJJItton* in Jnnnftlil.

N. B. She takes in Tobacco, with Liberty of 
Confignment, at Six Pounds Sterling tir Ton i 
and K delivered along Side the Ship before the 
2oih,of hovtmbtr, at Five Pound* Sterling ftr 
1'on. \ .

Conlormablc to LA

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ii at the P'antation of Mn. Ptirj, in 

(.bar In Crun y near BtneJi'8 T*iv*, a fmall Bay 
Horfe, about 1 3 Hand* high, has a Blaze in his 
Face, but no Brar.d.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and p»ying Charges. '

I F any fcerfon or Pcrlbns haying 
Occafion to employ a Painter, -either in tbt 

Limning Way, HiJtory, Altar Piece* for Churches, 
LasydflOps, Vie we of their own Honfe* and Eflates, 
Signs, or any other Way of Painting; and alfo 
Gilding, they may be fupplied and wailed on at 
their own Houfcs, or any other Place they (hall, 
appoint, by directing A Line to Mr. Benjamin 
Brocket at Upptr Marltoroagb, or to my Houfe in 
Calvtrt County, for 
i "*"!* '  *! ^ \:  " -', T*'"" **"»*/* Servant,''.'!; '!?'''' "' d. Pooley.

WHEREAS Mr. Daniel 
fltnbofme (lately gone for Ltndtn], has con- 

ftituted me the Subfcriber, hi* Attorney in Fait for 
Tranfacting his Affairs in this Province : Thia i* 
therefore 10 require all Pcrfons indebted to the (aid 
Mr. WtlfltMmt, to make immediate Payment*, 
or fcttl*. their Account*, otherwife they mud ex- 
pcft Trouble, from ( 0 .  »
:.'j6i,'';"'<" : A. Wtlltatn Lux*
I -L *^1 -^ _ * P> '' '    -,;--.' | of Annapolii. 

R R AC K, Porter, Loaf Suftar, Chocolate, 
and fundry Good*, to be Sold by the (a dA

L.x. _^_ _ ____—^••••••••'•••^•••^••••••i^w*"

^ L X Pcrlbns who have any De 
mands agiinft theEftate of Mr*. Mar; Alltn, 

Uet of Jrtnt-Ai**til County, deceafeel, are.defired 
to bring in their Account* to the Subfcriber, living 
at Pit Print, in order to have them adjufled and 
paid   And thofe who are indebted to tht faid B- 
ftate, are refuelled to pay ofF their refpeftive Bal- 
lante* immediawly, to ' - .

John Zacbartab Atten% 
^ sutor.

To be Sold by Public Vcndue,
On Tutfday tbt jtb Day of November, infi. at tbt 

Plantation of I be late Govtrntr OGLE, in Prince 
George'* County, .

A Choice Parcel of Country-born 
SLAVE S, confiding of Men, Women. ; 

and Children. Alfo, the fine EngliA Horfe and 
Mare, and feveral Mares and Colts of the Englijb 
Breed t Draught Oxen and Horfrs, and funtlry 
Plantation Uienfil* ; alfo the Stock of Cattle and ' 
Sieep.

The Sale to begin at 1 2 o'Clock, and to continue 
till all USold.

/" To be S O 1. D,'r^' r~ "r 

HP H E following Tracts of Land,
A lying at the Head of Back Creek in C**// 

County, Mary/and; viz.
One Trail containing 300 Acres, whereof 200 

are cleared, under gord Fence, and divided into 6 
Fields, each having Water inclcfed, without being 
inconvenient to either; with a Brick and Square 
Log Dwelling Houfes, coma ning fi x Rooms, * 
Kitchen with two Rooms, a large framed Barn and 
Stable, and all neceffary Outhoufes, with an Or 
chard, planted with 300 Winter Apple Tree* of 
feveral Sorts, with other Sorts of Fruit ; and a Gar* 
den well planted with Garden Fruit; ten Acre* of 
Meadow, mow'd twice a Year, snd much more 
may be made; the Woodland is well Timbered.

Alfo, adjoining to the faid Trail, a Grift or Saw 
Mill is now building, and will foon be finifbed, On 
a pleafant Situation, has a Pair of exceeding good 
Stones, goe* with double Geer, and Bolts a* well ' 
as Grinds; the Houfe i* framed, 30 Feet by 25, V 
and two Stories high} the Djm i* (hort, but very . 
wide, and ha* a large ftrong Set of wade Gate* 
fet in the fad Ground { with a good Head of Wa 
ter. There i* a Road laid out by Order of the 
County Court, which runs clofe by the Mill Door :' 
There is Plenty of Timber, fit for fawing, and no. 
other Saw Mill rear it. It is a fine Wheat Coun 
try, and the Mills within a Mile of a navigable 
Creek.

11 c Acres of very good Land, belonging to iha 
faid Mill, about 15 Acre* cleared, and fow'o1 with. 
Wheat ; and a fquare Log Dwelling Houfe there 
on. * . ''

Alfo the Reverfion (after three Live*) of a Tract   
adjoining to the faid Mills, containing 200 Acre*, 
whereof about 140 are cleared ; and   good fra 
med Dwelling Houfe, Outhoufet, and a large Or.; 
chard thereon : the Land is efleemed very good. "

Alfo the Reverfion (after three Lives) of a Traft 
adjoining the above Trail, confiding tof 90 Acres. 
whereof about 50 are cleared ; there U a very good 
Dwelling Hoofe and Smith'* Shop thereon; t pub 
lic Roaa run* through the faid Plantation, which 
render* it convenient for any public Bufineft.

Likewife the Reverfion (after three Live*) oft 
Trafit adjoining the above 90 Acre Traft, cootai. 
ning 1 60 Acre*, whereof about 86 are cleared, Iy-w 
ing on a navigable Creek » the Woodland U well ~ 
Tjmner'd.

All the above Parcel* pf Land are held under 
one Patent, which i* 70 Year* old, and fubjril to 
a Quit Rent of 17 *. Sterling : The firft mentioned 
Place lie* on the. Ptnnjjlvania Lines, and proba 
bly, on deciding the faid Lines, may fall in Pmn- 
fjlvania; The Place* ire within 8 Miles of Three 
of the Ptnxfrf-vani* Landings, the Roads gocd. 
within 3 Mile* of the Head of Bilemia, wiih'n 6 
Miles of three Chufche*. Prtfhyterian old and new. 
Wtlcb, Baptift, and Quaker Meetings, and   Po- 
pifti Chapel, they an lie in a healthy Country.

Any Perfon* inclinable to purchafe, may enquire 
of the Subfcriber living on the Premiflo i ano due 
Time aiven for Payment, if required.   -  mod:  

•^

'«
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TO BE SOLD,

A Valuable Servant Woman, who 
bat about 3 Year* to ferve, who undciftands 

»11 Houlhold Work, and can Knit very well. She 
DOW live* at Ifaac Swelling's at London Town. 

«... Enquire of John Hydt, living at Mrs. Grtjbam* 
|i, P-lantation, about 3 Mile*, from Lndtn Town.

JUST IMPORTED,
/« /Ar 56r]p WILSON, Co^/. COOLIDCE, from 

LONDON, and to bt SOLD by tin Stbfcribtr, 
in, ANNAPOLIS,

V ARIETY of European and 
. Eaft- India GOODS: Alfo, all Kindi of 
0 Cable), Cordage, Twine, Log Lines, deep Sea 

Lines, Hoofclme and Marline, Compafles, Sand 
Glafles, and Variety of Ship Chandlery, at reafon-- 

v able Rate*.
.';    ' Stephen Weft.

Char In County, OBobtr 5, 1752.

A Neat, careful, induftrious Wp- 
'man, of an honed Charaflcr, who is willing 

to. undertake the Management of a Public Houfe, 
mar meet with very good Encouragement by ap 
plying to

Samuel and John Han/on,
younged.

M

A L L Perfons indebted to the 
Eflate ofTbomat Calcn, late of Linden-Toven, 

drccafed, are defired to pay off their refpeflive 
Ballances: And alfo thofe who have any Demands 
againft the faid EOate*, are deCred to bring in their 
Accounts to

jfnoe Caton, Adminiftratrix.
N. B. No further Notice will be given, but 

all the Note* and Accounts put In Suit without 
Lofs of Time, and Judgments eftter'd up On the 
Judgment Bonds, unlefs they are immediately paid.

CTRAYEDor Stolen from the
*"-* Subfcriber, living in Cbartu County,' near 
Pert Tthaect, about two Yetri ago, a middle fiz'd 

£- Black Horfe, with a Star in bit Forehead, and 
li J braaded on the near Buttock A C. Whoever 

brings the faid Horfe to the Subfcriber, (hall be 
paid Twenty Shilling* Currency.

John ffattjoa, youngeft.

FOUND (in July laft),
>J E A R the Head of South Ri 

ver, A HANGER, mounted with Silver, 
with a white braded Belt, Silver Buckle, and feme 
other Silver about it. an old Sheath, and the Blade 
JUrap'd ANDREA PBRARA. The Ow 
ner may have it again from the Printer hereof, on 
proving Mi Property, p»y»ng the Charge of this 
Advcrtifement, and giving fuch Reward (to the 
honed Negro who found it) as he dial! think fit.

JOLir, Wire-Worker,
bit Hovf* fffojitt t* tbt Pr.\font _.  

itj A«iiA»out,
AKES all Sorts of Wire-
Work, having imported from London a large 

Quantity of Iron Wire of all Sizes, with which he 
makes Lattices for Windows, Sieve* or Screens for 
cleaning of Lime, Wheat, Malt, or Hominy ; 
Bird Cages, Larder*, Aviaries, or any .Thing lhat 
can be made with Wire, at very, cheap Rates, and 
with Expedition. I  

Any Gentleman wanting any Thing done in his 
Way, may depend on being faithfully fer«d, by 

-   Their biimbli Servant,
/7 James Jolly. 

To be Sold by Public Yendue,
At Frederick Town, in Frederick County, on Wtd- 

ne/Jay tbt 22d if (bit Infant November,

T HE following Trafts of Land, 
lying in frtdtrick County; vix.

Ode Trad, called Gordon"t Pitrtbaft, containing 
150 Acres.

One Trad, called Excbangi, containing 700 
Acres.

Alfo, A Leafe for three Live* of a Trafl of 
Land, called Fountain Rot* Mar/2,, containing 500 
Acres, being Part of his Lorofhip't Manor, lying 
in the faid County, paying a yearly Quit Rent of 
Fifty Shillings Sterling.

Credit will be given (if required) for one half 
of the Purchafe Money: For Tiile and other 
Terms, enquire of
_____ t* James Dick. 

To be pitpoled of,
Eitbtr by tbt Tear", Srfor bit fu)t\Timt,

TH E Time of art extraordinary 
good Gardener, (who ferved Four Years 

with Edmund Jenin^t, Efq;), is a thorough Mafter 
of hi) BuGnefs, and well underdands laying out of 
new Work, or any Thiag belonging to a Garden. 

Enquire of the Printer nereof.

To be Sold by the Subfcribcr,
For Sterling, GvU, «r Ctirrttt Mtkej, «*J^ jf rl 

' ytdrta, reaftnabti Ttmt ; ft vtti ftr Paymtnt, n 
.godStturity,  "  '.', '   

T H'E three fplto'wjn^ Traces or 
Parcel* of Land ; vix.

Part of a Traft of land called StuwUn'i 
tation SutptrttJ, containing 597 Acres, fituated 
near the Head of South River, being ibePlaniatioo 
where Capt. Gierge Bill now lives ; it is withia 
8 Mfle* of fOar Warehouses ; via. Indian Landing, 
Ho+uar^i Point, Taj/or't Landing, and Quttndnnt

265 Acres of Land lying on Elk RiJgt, and ad- 
joining tO Mr. Altxandcr tParfttla't Latnd, (ke 
Rev. lAr.Jamt, WG/V/'f, aad VTillittm Coattfi , 
it being the Plantation whereon Mr. William 'I bo- \ 
mat Btnfon now live*. !

236 Acres of Land, fitnated near the Mouth of 
Monockajy in Prtdtritk County, being Part of a 
Trad called Caw^rV Deligfa, , and adjoining (0 
the Manor of Cbarltt Carroli, Efqj havmg oa k 
a Dwelling Hocfe and Kitchen almod new, and 
a young Orchard ; -a great Part of the Land is fiat 
rich Bottom, and lie* near Capt. William GtjftVt

i 
\\

and Garret DainYt.
Any Perfon inclinable to pnrchafe, may apply to 

either of the above Perfons, who will fltcw lie 
Unet of the (aid Land. r~TT*T~- ---.-

Richard Snfaoden.

TO BE SOLD^
Tra& of Land, callc*d Htcory
Vttk, lying in Annt- Arnndil County, near 

the Head of Smtrn River, containing zoo Acres. 
Any Pcrfon inclining 10 purchafe, may apply to 
Jam,i *B,nfo*, near Milti River Ferry in 'Tattut 
County.

To be Sold by Public Vcndue,
At tbt Itti Drilling Honft of Col. Edward Sprigg, 

in Prince George'* County, by tit Snbfcribrr, on 
Mnday ibi 2-it Day of t bit Infant November,

A'C H QICE Parcel of Coun 
try born Slaves, confiding of Men, Wo. 

RICO, mod Children, for Bills of Exchange, or Cur 
rent Monty. '  

Alfo a Traft of Land, containing 283 Acrtt, 
lying in the (aid County j whereon u a very good 
Meadow.

Likewife fdveral SorU of Houfliold Furniture; 
and Stock, confiding of Horfes, Cattle, Sheep,

--J .*;<  - :.
Mary Sprigg, Executrix of

CoS. Edward Sprigg, deceased.

TEN PISTOLES Reward. 
"DAN away from the Subfcriber,
*^- on the 1 6th Day of AuinH laft, a Convift 
Servant Man, named Jefipl Rainbird, a Joyner
 nd Cabinet Maker by Trade, about 5 Feet 9 
Inches high, fair Complexion, well proportioned, 
little pitted with the Small Pox, fmooth tongued, 
and has a very dy infinuating Manner of expreffing 
himfelf : and writes a very legible Hand. He is 
the fame Fellow who formerly ran away from me, 
with a Bricklayer, and were apprehended on Ktnt- 
Iflamd, and committed to Siytin-Annfi County 
Goal. He had on when he went away, a black 
Cloth Jacket, an Ofnabrigi Shirt, a Pair of Buck- 
Dcin Breeches, a Pair of grey Worded Stocking*, 
a whitifli coloured Fuftitn Frock with broad plain 
Metal Buttons, which has a fmall round Cuff, and 
ereefy about the Bread, a Holland Waldcoat, a 
Linnen^ Handkerchief, a Pair of Pumps, and a 
Pair of Silver Sleeve Buttons.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and de 
liver* him to hi* Mader, at the Naval Office in 
Cbarln County, Maryland, (hall receive TEN 
PISTOLES Reward from

3 } Richard Lee.
N. B. ' 'Ti* fuppofcd he will endeavour to get

tO PbilaJtlpbia, Or the Jtr/tyt.____________

CO R NE L 1US HOWARD,

H AVING fct up the Bufincfs 
of a BUckfmith and Wliitefmith in the City 

of Annaftlii, at the Shop, where Mr. Tbomtu Wil- 
liam/tn lately carried qgJBe faid Bufinefs, hereby 
PVCS Notice, that all Pf*v>|p, who mail be pleafed 
to employ him, may have any Sort of Work done 
in the cheaptft and bed Manner, and "with the 
greated Expedition. ^*

He alfo carries on the Parr 
engaged John Mtltt, late Fi 
Shop : AU Gentlemen who hav 
any Thing done in that Way, 
being faithfully ferved by

Juft Imported from London,,
In tbt Ship Tryion, Capt. Thomas Afltew, by tbt 

S*bfcriber,ana to. be Hold at hit Store in Annapolis,

A SORT ABLE Parcel of £* 
roftan and Enfl.India Goods, nt reafontbk 

Rate*, by Wholefale and Retale. Alfo a fortable Par. 
eel of Cordage, Cables from 4 Inches to 9 Inches, 
Log Line*, Lead Lines, Deep Sea Lines, Sewing 
and Bolt Rope Twine, Okum, Compaita, Glafles, 
Sail Cloth from N Q . 2 to N°. 7, Anchors, Grap 
nels, and Ballad Shovel*, at reasonable Rates, for 
Gold, Silver, Paper Money, or Bill* of Exchangt.

Nicholas Maccubbi*.

R A N away from the Patafjn 
Iron-World, 00 the firft of 7*Vt laft, a D*A 

Servant Man belonging to Cbarln Carrol/, Efy
 nd Company, named Micbatl Htllintjtoo, alias 
Holjbo* t he went away on Horfeback, taxing with 
him two Horfe*, one of (hem of a Roan Colour, 
the Colour of the other uncertain, but fnppofed a s 
Bay ; he was fcen between Patapfco and Annofrlii^ 
and it fuppofed to be gone toward* Virginia He 
had on a blue Coat trimmed with white Metal I 
Button*, a cock'd Hat, and itdtefi'd in the Art* 
Manner: He has a Gun with bin, which he car 
ries i'ometimes flung at his Back: He is a down- 
looking Fellow, ot a middle Size, with thick Lip*
 nd black Hair, and I think black Eye*, a brown 
Complexion, and fpeaki bad Englijb.

Whoever fecure* the faid Servant in any Goal, 
fo lhat he may be had again, (hall have Three 
Pound* Reward, and reasonable Charges, paid by

1 ^Richard Croxall.

To be Leajed, Rented, or Sold, 
HTHE Houfea, Lota, and Ira-
* movements in London To<wn, where the late 

Mr. Wtft lived and kept Ferry; as alfo feveral 
good Boats, fcrV. Likewife to be rented a Leafe of 
loo Acres of Land, lying in the Siuemp, on Htr- J< 
ring. Bay. Any Perfons inclinable to agree for aay ' 
of the Premise*, may apply to the Subfcriber, at 
hit Store in Jnaeelii: Where may be had, great

luftnefi, having 
Mr. Rc&erti'i 
afioo to have 

may

-
 4 A. $ Cornelius Howard.

N. B. -The faid Howard keep* the Standard 
Weight* and Mcafures belonging to this Count/.

Variety of Eurottan and Eajft India Goods, Bar- 
badott Rum, Mnftovado Sugar, Cordage, Cables. 
Anchors, Sail Cloth, Ship Chandlery, &<. iff. 
at the very lowed Prices, Tor Bill* of Exchange, 
Gold, Sterling, Paper Currency, or Tobacco.

- - ^. ~ ._ , Stephen ffejl.

A LL Perfoefs indebted to the 
Edate of Mr. S,tfbn Wtft, Ute of Lotdn- 

Town, deceafed, are de&red to pay their refpeaive 
BallaDtet J And tbofe who have aay Demands 
agajnft the Wd Eftate, ar« tecjuefled t* bring in 
their Accountt to »'

Executor.

JNN4POL1S: Printed by JONAS G REIEN, PO«T.MAITBR, at hi. Otfjci in Cbar1***ftr<'* 
by whom^ll^rfona may be fupplied Vrith this PAPBK ; and ^hefc ADVBKTISBMB^TS of a moderate 
Length'are taken in and infcrted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling p*rt Week after for Con 
tinuance": And Book-BiKDiNO is performed in the neateft Manner.



THE Numb,

R T L A N D G A Z E T T E,
Containing thefrejbeft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSD.AY, Nwember 9,

ITS BO y,
HE Squadron commanded by Don 
Dennis Vafouez fet fail laft Wednef- 
day for the Coaft of Mofambic: U 
confift* of nine large Ships, of which 
three are Men of War. of fifty, flxty, 

tad seventy Gun*. Befidea Labourers and Materi- 
ab for building a new-Fort on the Coaft of Zan- 
iscbar, fifty MUConarie* are gone with thi* Squa 
dron to preach the Gofpel to the idolatrous Native* 
of that Country.

We fee here m Extract, of a Letter from Pondi- 
cherry, dated the 14* of Oflobtr, 1751. import 
ing, that the French were making a Settlement on 
lie Coaft of Malabar at ihe Foot of Mount Bely, 
where the Prince of Nelly had granted them a Spot 
of Ground of about Half a League Square, upon 
Condition of affixing h.itn agamft the Marratei, 
who threaten'd to invade hi* Country. According 
to the fame Advices, the French were alfo endea 
vouring to fettle thcmfcives at Caronara, which 
lie* within Half a League of Angedtvo near Gpa, 
aad had given the Portuguese to underftand, that 
thi* Vicinity could not but be advantageous to both 
Nations j that by Means of it they might unite to 
gcther againft the Pyrates Angria, Melendria, and 
Bonfulos, who for msny Years paft have greatl; 
nicJefted the European Coropsnici; that the French 
Guard Ship* would not a little contribute to pro 
ted {he Portogueze Settlements at well. as their 
own i and (hat by thj* Mean* the Commerce of 
Goa could not fail of 'flonrilhing, by the great 
Quantities pf Goods that would be brought to that 
City from Bengal and the Coaft of Coromaodel..

In fine, if we may give Credit to that Letter, 
the Viceroy of Goa having heard that the BngliOt 
had taken down "Aeir Colours from the1 Walls of 
Melitpour of St. Thome, he bad charged the Ba 
ron of Vielorie, a Swifs Engineer, in the Service 
of Porngal, to sp-and take PoffcSkm of that Place 
in the Name of hi* Poirtogutze Mijcfty: At his 
Arrival there, the Council of Gondelour having 
siTembled, told him that they acknowledged no 
other Matter there than the King of Great Britain; 
which was objeeled to by the faid Baron, who 
ftww'd them that .|h« Plate had for a long Tiaae 
paft belonged to- the -Crown of Portugal. After 
(hi* M. vtetorie wear 10 Poadkberry, to wait for 
Order* from the Fie'n«h Vkeroy, : Mi Duplet'x, 
who rcceiv'd him wery kindly, and adored bin, 
be was ready to do any Thing that lay in hi* Power
 for the ^Service of hi* Moft Faithful Majcfty. 
Whilft Baron -Vielorie was at Poadicherry, he 
foand M«n« \o gam the Ear of the Nabob of Ar 
cttta, and prtfuaded him to pat the Portuguese
 gain .in PorTtffion of the Cky of St. Thosmei by 
driving the Enelifli out «f that Settlement: 'For 
which Emerpfite the tJabob demanded coo Por 
lagutze Soldier*. ,*o be in hi* Pay, and oaded for 
«»er to hit Moil Faithful Msjefty feveral Villages 
or Bsftrifts which he had formerly mtxte a Prefect 
of to the jteverend Father Norogna, aPortogueae 
rf the Order of St.' Franci*. Thia, they fay, was 
taefinaition of Affairs when this Letter was wrote*,
 ad it was not f et-fcaown at Goa what Refolution 
<*>' Vicrrpy would 'take. The Lettat conclude* 
with a particular Account of the Situation of tbe 
Affairs of Sajib^r Ging, whom the Preach fat on 
Ikt Thjonc of Golconda in the Room of Moufa- 
ferfingue,.wko was killed i« <be T Mutiny of the 
Patani. £r hvfirfoVtatf Salaher fttll intended to 
At upon the1 Iff'rVfte* ^itVafftaK Potte, havini 
ftr this Purpofe stflcmklerf an A* nftftt.tilfcob1 MM« 
.which has btm ^ "

^rmy; a
French, { and that hf had feni an 
Vicerpy oPpjiia, tp'deftrtr him <o nt..__ . _ _,, 
«. «he faorTime towards the No«h, ia order M 
recover fifa the Bnemyt«ft«t(Mlt >><11tys)fre, and 
the adj.cerit Terr1lo^%MrA'%iW«S.er1# «* 

of tksa Pon^uta*

Hantvtr, Jiguft 4. The late Hail Storms ha- 
ing done.confiderRble Damage in feveral Parts of 
his Eledorate, the King has oHerrd that the Tax

e* of the Inhabitants of thofe Diftricls ftia'l be lef 
ened this Year in Proportion to the Damages they

have fuffer'd.
Pi tuna, July x6. According to Letters from 

.onftmtinople of the id Infttnt, btGdes the Fires 
bat happened there the i8tb, z8:h, and aoth of 
aft Month, an Account of which have heen alrea 
ly given, they had another Conflagration the 31 ft,

which was not extinguifhed when the Poft fet out :
Thelnhibitants were :n the gre«teft Confternation 
maginabie, being perfuaded that there muft be a 
aang of Incenaiaries in the City. Poverty and
-onmuon reigned every where, and Difcontent 

appeared in every Countenance. '
The fame Letters add, that in Corfeqaenoe of

hefe Calamities, and the Murmuring* of the Peo 
ple, the Grand Vizir had been depofed, and ba- 
niQied to the Ifland of Cyprus; that he is pitied by
he Public ia general, and that the Porte, in her
trefent critical Station, th eatened with Infurredi-
 os and Revotu ions, ftands fn Need of a Prime 
vlinifter, a* able and experienced aa the dcp&fed 

one: The Grand Signior's Mailer of the Horfe is 
>ut into his Place, but only proviuona'ly, a* 'ti» 
hought, 'ul hit f^ighoed can pitch upon a better Subject '.' :,"';.;' ; .

Urtf,{ttt;.y*tf ja. taft Wednefday Night a 
ire broke out at the great Graniary in Prede- 

rickftadt, by which above two Third* of that vaft 
Building' Were reduced to Aflies.

Hantvtr, jlugaf 4. The Affair of the Preten. 
ions of the Elector Palatine feemt to be ftill liable 
o fever/1 Difcnffions: That Prince ratei at above 
Three Million* of florins the Indemnification he 
expc£U from the Imperial Court j befides which, 
10 demand* Jo.ooo I. Sterling for Prov fions anu 
Foraee furoilheJ to the Britifh I'roop* during the 
aft War, and the like Sum from the Siatcs General 

on the ftme Account, /'his Demand on the Mi- 
ritirae Powers will take up (ome Time to fetde, as 
the Particulars muft be enquired into- The Court 
of Vienna, through Regard lor the King, and alfo 
with a View to accelerate the Election o' a King 
of the'Romans, difcover Icfs Averfion than for 
sacrly to the giving Territories -to the Elector Pa 
latine for the Indemnification he requires; and 'tis 
thought that the Emprafj may cede Pleyftea to him 
upon ctmin Conditions. The Earl of Hyndford 
is to continue at Vienna 'til this Affair bt con 
cluded ; and as 'tis r.oped it will foon be ad jutted, 
we alfo reckon ihottly to fix a Term (or convoking 
the Eledoral Dyct.

Mnb»a, Jnly u. The Duke our Sovereign 
has icctived a Courier from Hanover, with Dif- 
patchet concerning the Invitation made hint to ac 
crde to the Treaty of Madrid: At the fame Time 
the Conditions of that Treaty were communicated 
to his Serene Highntfs, the principal Drift of which 
u, .to enforce the Guaranties ftipulated by the 
Treaty of Aix la Chnpelle. I» a lew Days We 
(hall call thirty more C»nnoni or Mortars.

<Jbmt, ,J»tj ta. The Pooa. labour* t 
to 'procure Peace to the Church of Prance, and a* 
he u averfc to all Extremes, his Holiftefs oould not 
help blaming the too fiery .Proceedings of the 
French Brfhops. 'He has juft ordered the Cardinal 
Secretary of State to write again on thit Subjet\tO 
Ihe Nuntio in Pans, and charge him to recom 
mend to thofe Prelate* peaceable. *s)d mod***** 
Me«hodB."'> o5 '       (>    '.!'; >.- :. -.   <.

The A rreu, Resolution*; ReMOtAaote*, and o 
illsat Piectsj-bf't*)*' f*rliasBtn'*»^*'i^ratac», are 'pub

Thodgn Rome i* the Center
here with fo rtuth.the IetaT&f}<i>',

dice in Aofe Mauen, u we always 
bifttsa«o4 bttwew Ooariae-swi Ckarch Dtid'' . . . , 

Thurfdiy Night, b*j

tween Eight and Nine o-'Clock,   Blazing Star, 
or Comet, waa. feeo in the Heavens by divers Peo- ' 
pie on the Back. .

LONDON.
Jmt to. '4 Tradcfman of York was offered 

in'Payment fome 3!. izs. Piece*, which upon 
Elimination were found debated. -They »'r*-(on)e- 
thing thicker than the true Coin, weigh from 6 (O 
8 Grains left, and are plated over, the S in the 
Word JOANNEs i* iotened, and the D for Dei 
ftandi thus, Q. One of them being uncafed, the 
Gold weighed about .173. . - -

Yefterdayone Elizabeth Scott, fwort taePtaoe 
againft her Hufband. before Mr. Juftice Fielding, 
and gave the following Reafont ; viz. Sir, bt bat 
mtrti/IiJ m* til ovtr, axJ J gut in Daugtr »f my 
Lift, Night tnJ Day. 1 tav* ktri him nimt Ctil- 
drtit, and  wbtrtff. / am furt 1 iutuM UK tutkt mt 
Jjffo'vj l» tun thing that tvat falftftr tbi idbM 
trtrUt tut I ca» faftli lakt njf jfjffca'ty that bt 
btt tmrtijiid mt frtm aeeJ tt Fott, Olid ft bi bat 
9tj CMJ tit. frbtrttf 1 t»*U fiew Jtur Wtrjbif, 
if yttir Iforjbif ivaj a Wcma* ; tnt It bt fturt nr 
Stx'i MtJtjiy can't gt ai far, that it, wbtrtfy 
btftrt Mm, It bt Jurt y**r ^arjbif bfwtvir ***  
4rrfiuntil m* <vtrj iotU\ AM/ / bofui ytn iviU 4» 
mt JuJIitt and fttul him tt J*ili which however, 
aa every Word of the foregoing, appeared to be 
falfe, was mx don*, but they were both difmifled ; 
and the Accufrr feverely reprimanded. One of 
the Neighbours, a very acdible Perfon, fwore. 
that be believtd, there was not a better Hnlband, 
nor a worfc Wife in the King'.* Dominion*.

July *. We hear a Propofal will foon be laid 
before the Lords of the Admiralty, relating to   
Machine dafign'd for keeping Perfons floating after 
Shipwreck: Tt is fo costriv'd, tbat every Sa lor 
may carry it about him at all Times, without the 
leatt Incumbcrancc or Inconvenicncy, atwi it is to 
keep them buoyant as long as they can lire above 
W,ater, in fpiie of Surffs or Breakets.

July 3. The Coriairs of Algiers, Tunis, ard 
Tripoli, ftill continue to feize the Ships, and en- 
flave the Subjects of the European States, with 
whom they are not at Peace, in the Mediterranean. 
That thcfe three pyratical States of Barbary, fhoold 
for fo many Ages, either fubjecl the Chriflian Pow 
er* of Euiope to their Depredations, or compel 
them to purchafe P'eace by large annual Prefems, 
feems furprizing, when it is confidered how incon. 
fiderable their Strength i* both by Sea and Land, 
when compared to that of, Europe: *It even ap 
pear* no difficult Matter tejuhe Chriftian Prince*, 
whofe Dominion* border Ku the Mediterranean, 
andwhofe Shipping and SuhjcfU are conftqutntly 
moft expofed to the Robberies of n|iTe lawlefs Ro. 
vers, and are now daily taken by them, to un ite 
their Force* and extirpate them entirely, as the 
Ottoman Port can give them little Affiftauce, their 
Navy being totally ruined by the Venetians at the 
Battle of Lepanto, in 1571. and no Attempt has 
been fine* made to re eftablift it. Algiers is tha 
moft Westerly, and rnoft powerful of the Three. 
It extends from Morocco on the WeB, to the 
Kingdom of Tunis on the Baft, about 600 Mile* 
along the Coaft of Barbary, and ia divided into 
four Provinces. ..Tunis reaches "about 200 Milea 
along (he fame Coaft, fiom Algiers on the Weft 
to Tripoli OQ the Baft j and Tripoli, iocloding 
the Dtfartpf Barca, ia tooo.MUe* in Length, from 
Tuni* on the Weft to Egypt on the Eaft, but ia 
icarco 200 Miles broad in any Place., Each of 
tbedi States are governed by their Det» or Sove 
leigaa, who are abforutcMonarchi, but elcftive, 
aad whofc Sooa never inherit by Defceni : The 
Riga* erf EkaiOA ia in the Turkifh Soldier* only, 
wb« « Algiers do pot amount to 7000 Men, but 
they have engrofled the Government, and the 
Moor* or Nativea of AiHca have no Share in it. 
In Tripoli the Dey U not fo abfolute aa the Deya 
of Algiers and Tunis are; for a Torkiih BaQia re- 
fidea 4>ere, who receives Us Authority from the 
Graad Slenior, aad has a Power of controuliaa the

Dcy,



*

  - ' ,- . • •»••'• »   
,. _>, ard leftrlng a Ttibtiteoh hit Mjefti. How 
ever, thefc Deyi are frequently depofed and pat 
to Death by them, and feldom reign long: Want 
of SuCcefs, .or. a ̂ fuppofed Mifmaaagetnent in, the 
Adminirtratiorij is looked dpon as a fufficient Rea 
fon to remove them. That the Dey of Tunis is 
but very lately depofed by his Son, and at Algiers 
they have murdered four of their Deyi and .depofed 
two within the Space of 25 Years. There can 
never want Tray tors among that abandoned Race 
of Men, compofed of Robbers and the Rcfufe of 
Turkey, to confpire the Dcftruftion of the reigning 
Prince and ufurp hi* Throne ; for the Soldiers who 
are vefted with this Power of Election, are either 
Criminals who have been obliged t(J fly from 
Turkey, Rmegadoer, or Pyrates, who relort tni 
ther in hopes of Spoil, and w^o, notwithllandmg 
their bafe O:ig ; nal, look upon themfelves as No 
blemen, ufing the Moon and o'her.Inhabitants of 
Africa little tetter than Slaves. They live chieflr 
by the Plun er of Merchants that navigate tne 
neighbouring Sea> i iho' the Produce of their 
Country would furmlh them abundantly with Ma 
terials to traffic with, if they applied themfelves to 
Hufbandry and Manufactures.

In a few Days three or four Men of War, de-
, £gn'd for the Weft Indies, will be put into Com 

million.
Some confidcrable additional Buildings arc mi-

. king at Tilbury 'Fore, and that Fortrefi is ordered 
'to have t general Repair, this and the fucceedmg

t Summers.
rr' The Somcrfet Mao of War, at Chatham, has
' > received Ciders io be ready for failing, to be (la
£* tioned in the Mediterranean.

The Vigilante Man of War is repairing at Chat 
ham, (he being foon to fail for (he Weft Indies.

A rlr.e 90 Gun Ship, and another of 70 Gunt, 
are building at Chatham, and are ordered to be 
fioifhcd with all pciftble Expedition.

'July 4. Some private Advices from Franckfort 
intimate, 'that the Imperialifts and Prufllans are un 
ufolly earned in recruiting ; that the King of Pruf 
fia's Declaration at Vienna, in reference to the

' Mcafures he intends to purfue as to Eaii Frieeland, 
rnakts a great Noife; and that there is a Rumour 
as if the Auflrlan Force* would be very fpeedily 
fent into Swabi*.

' . July 9, The laft Lttters from Breft bring a 
Co. hrmation, thai the Pomona Frigate had taken 
two Englim Interlopers that were trading with 
the French Colonie-, valaed at 25,000 Livru ;
 nd that the Leopard Frigate took another Englifh 
Ship, detected in a contraband Trade, whofe Car 
go they reckon to be worth about 40,000 Livrcs.

Ot> WeonefJay Morning one of the Trai.fports 
fri the River fell down to Woolwich, in order to 
talce on board her Store*, which are (aid io be

 . going for Georgia.
' J»ly >7- 1" the Sermon which the Bifhop of
, Amiens lately preached in his Cathedral, and

which hat fallen under the Cenfure of the Parlia
mem of Paris, whofe Arret on that Occafion has
been fent down to be read tmd publilhed through-

. out all the Bailiwicks of the Diocefe of Amiem, that
zealous Advocate for the Conftituiion Unigenitus,

'; after a trdious and fophiftical Difcnffion of worthy
' .and unworthy Communion*, conclude* hit Dif-
' courfe wiib the following Charge to his Clergy.

TulfbtiJ tbtr if are tbat you bt net /t&ittd nor
• intimidatiJ by tbofe nvbt rrfij) the Pifl and Bijbtpi j
i* »tt afrai/fof ttmftral Judges, tub* art unquali
JuJtt rake Cogitixotte iftbi Mattm : */  Dreaaof

. Mtujkeuld bi*dtr yd* from aSIng atetrAng tt tbt
Ltgbt »f jtur Cutfcienit. 1 ea» d» rutbing bitttr

. tta* a'ddrtfijou in tbtWorditf St. JobnCbryfoJlt*

. tt bit Clergy : " Let no human Confideratlons ever
t " prevail on you to give the Sacramenu to unwor-
' '  tny Perfoct \ and if you don't feel yourfelves
   ftiong enough to withftand them, refer them to
 * me ; they ftiall find me firm and unfhakeable at a

^..WaU'of Brafj, «ec." 
'( The ft id Bifhop, in the fixth Article of the Bre-

' v'Uty of Amiens, rtfery'd to himfelf alone the 
Right of abfplvlng all Perfons in hit Dlocefe that 
keep by them the Works of Father Quefnel, or 
write any thing againft the Bull Unigenitus : Which

'Article the Parliament of Pa/is has Jikewife cen

I. Sine* the Rabbi fh has been fifted in 
Lincoini Inn, we here that fume of the Gentlemen 
who were Sufferers by the Fire, hare' had the 
chief Part of ihcir Properties In Plat* and Cam re 

'florid to them, and Mr. Picketing (Clerk to Mr. 
Wilbianim), who bad Bank Notes in bit D«flt to 
ttut amount of eleven hundred Pounds, the Num 
bers of which were llkcwife burnt, has baen fo 
'fuccefsful as to re eftablifh almoft all of them.

JI*guJI6. We hear that Sir PETER WAR 
REN died of an icftimrnalory Fevir, en-the * ''  -  ' " '  ' '  »"' '. -'

I'-f- . -
• '',!"' • - ~. ~ ~ '

a6tbbf|o1y. It b faM thai'hiitieath wa»oeca- 
fionedby his baVihg heated himfelf in hii Return 
from Fifhing, and putting on a damp Shirt, which 
ftruckto his Heart, and laid the Foundation fw 
the (adden Diforder that carried him off. He r/ai left 
behind him a Lady and four Daughter*, of whom 
the eldeft is fourteen Years of Age, the fecond fix, 
the. third three, and. the fourth three Months old. 
Capt. Johnfon,- who brought the Account of his 
Dca;h, fet out again for Ireland, in order to re 
gulate the Admiral'* Funeral, as he i* io be in 
terr'd in tfcat Country.
N E W B B R N, in N»rtb Carolina, Auguf 28. 

About a Fortnight ago, was committed to Goal 
in this Town, Four Men ; viz. Patrick Moore, a 
Taylor by Trade, Daniel Johnfon, alias Dixon, a 
Chymift, or Do&or, William Jillei, a Blackfmith, 
and Peter Matthews, for making bad Money .- 
Tiny were taken by the Sheriff of this County, at 
Peter Matthews's Houfe, about 30 Miles from this 
Town, near to which, in a great Swamp, they 
had erected a Forge, and prepared Moulds and 
other Materials for making Doubloons, Piftoles, 
Pieces of Bight, and half Piflereer.s : There were 
fome of the Doubloons, a Piftole, Piece* of Eight, 
and half Piilereens found upon them, but fo badly 
done as not >o be eafily impofed upon any Body ; 
which may be owing to the timely Difcovery of 
the Plot, which prevented their finilhing them in 
the Manner they intended; for the Similitude a* 
to Sire, is very exaft, only tbey are much wanting 
in Colour, which perhaps was to have been the 
finifhmg Stroke. Patrick Moore, who upon his 
Examination, feemt to give the cleared Evidence, 
fay*, That he, iiv'd in Virginia, and work'd at his 
Trade, at the Houfe of one Richard Brooker, in 
Gloucefter County, where the faid Daniel Johnfon, 
alias Dhton, and William Jillet, reforteJ ; that 
the faid Boaker gave him the faid Moore a fmall 
Boat, with Proviuons fufficient, to brin 
Johnfon, alias Dixon, and William I(ffet, 
their Bellows, Hammers, Moulds, and other Ma 
terrali for making Money, into this Province ; 
which he accordingly did about two Months fince, 
and lanoed them op Neu's River, from whence 
they travelled to the Houfe of the (aid Peter Mat 
thew*, as above, fet up their Forge, and were 
proceeding to the good Work ; ana would, in all 
Probability, have plyed us plentifully with Dou 
bloons, Piftolei, and Pieces of Eight, had not the 
Plot been timely difcovered.

BOSTON. Oflebtr 2.
At the Court of Aflize, &c. at Worcefter, the 

2 4 Tuefday of September lart, one Jonathan Fair 
banks, of Douglafs, was coavifted of the Crime of 
Inceft, and adjudged to fuffer the Penalty of the 
Law therefor; viz. to fit upon the Gallows 
with a Rope about hti Neck for the Space of an 
Hour > and in the way from thence to the Goal to 
be wkipt twenty Stripes, and for ever after to wear 
a Capital I, of two Inches Ipng, and proportion 
able in Bignefi, cut out in Cloth of a contrary Co 
lour to bis Cloatht, and fewed upon his upper 
Garment either on the Outfidc of hit Arm, or on 
his Back. And tae Week following at the Court 
of Aflize, &c. at Springfield, Daniel Bailey and 
Mary Raioer of a Place adjoining to Sheffield in 
that County, were convicted of Adultery, and were 
feptenced to fuffer the Penalty of flic Law therefor j 
viz. to fit on the Gil lows with a Rope about their 
Neckt, for the Space of an Hour» to be whipt 
40 Stripet each, and to wear a Capital A, two 
Inches lone, on their upper Garments, at above. 
One Ezekici Wells was convi&cd of uttering Coun 
terfeit Dollars, and fentenced to (land in the Pillo 
ry, an Hour, and fuffer three Month* Imprifon- 
ment.

Laft Saturday wa* fev'night died at Newton, 
Mrt. Mary Davit, in the 11 cth or i i6th Year of 
her Age: She retain'd her Memory and Reafon 

. to the laft. i ,
Friday l»ft leapt. Nkhollt arrived here from 

Halifax, and brought with him 45 French Soldi 
ers, who had deferted from their Camp near Chig. 
ntflo; and we hear that there it a DifpoGuon in 
great Numbers of others co defert, as they can find 
Opportunity. Thole come to Town, are young 
healthy Fellows, and well cloatbed, and purpofe 
to work with fuch Persons la Town or Country at 
incline to employ them. Several of 'cmareakca- 
dy er g»g«d, and gone" into the Country. <  -,,, ;

By Lettert from Halifax*, wa have Advice, thai 
one of the Fifhwg, SobaoMn^kan >y .»he. 
at Canfo, tome .Tim* ft***' MUtfc fcriongri i» 
Halifax, wat arrived Unf« from St. Peter'*, on 
Cape- Breton, the Owner having firft paid 2700 
Livnt to a French Pried, for her Ranfom, after 
(he bad been plundered of all her fifhing Gf*r and 
Stores, and a large Quantity of Fifh. 
*> ,.'%.! T"»*V^wi ?JiAi:,i Nr VJM,

' A fe.w D«y ! «£«>, Capt. Elifh* Doaw, w).o wiik 
others, w*s uken by the Icdiapi at Car.fo, on th« 
Ath of Aoguft lafl (as ha* been mentioned in this 
Paper) came to Town, and ir,fa«ro«, tkat upon 
their Arti»«l « £t. Peter's, all the People were 
fent io Lou fburj, from/whence d»ey got Pafla»e» 
to their refpeclive Places of Abode,

W 1 L LIA M $ B U R G, Oattlr , 9.
Extrafl *f a Litter from a Giniltmaa in tbt huf

Part of the Country.
" Several of the Indian Trader* are come ia 

who confirm the Account we had of the ladi" 
an War, with fome additional Circumftances of 
Horror.

" A Party of French Indian, called Tawawt 
affifted by foine Frer.ch, laid Siege to the Twigh- 
twee Town, when moft of the fighting Men were 
out a hunting, and fcarce any Bod* [eft bat tbi 
Women, old Men,- and a few Trader*; not with, 
(landing which the Town made a brave Refiftance 
and kil.'ed 36 of the French and Tawawt, but 
were at laft overpower'd by Numbers, and sal who 
were fo unfortunate as to fall into the Btealei 
Hands, put to Death in a moft cruel Manaer.- . 
Among the reft of the Ptifoners theie was an old 
Chief of the Twfghlwetf*, who, from his great 
Fiiendfhip to the lingl.fh, wa* nfually called the 
Old Briton i him and one of the Shanoak Kings 
they e»t.  They ripp'd up Texeral of lie white 
Men* Bellies, and eat their Heard 'and Lireri ; 
with many other (hocking Afti of Barbnrity.   
The Six Nations arc f<? exafperated with this ioho- 
tnao Treatment of their Allies, that they and ill 
the Ohio Indians have declared War agstnft the 
French, and laid themfelves under a folemn Ostb 
to eat every Freocbman they can lay their Hindi 
on ; and not lo leave a Man, Woman, or Child 
of the Tawaw Nation alive. The Twightwets 
have fent to rhe Weftward, to a (Terrible ihtrr nu 
merous Tribes. Tomahawk* and black Wsmputn 
are continually pafling from one Town to anotbct, 
and nothing but Revenge and Blood i* to b« acard 
of among the Indians. R ''-'

Odtbir ia. We hear from\ the upptr Pars of 
the Country, that the heavy Rains which fell there 
about a Fortnight ago, have occafioned the grcattfl 
Frelhe* known for many Years, by which very 
conftderable Damage has been done'to the Lind 
contiguous to the Riven.  The Water rofe fa 
maay Places, near Thirty Feet perpendicular, car 
rying away all the Bridget, and many Houfes.   
Several Gentlemen have fuffer'd very confidently 
by the L,ofs of iheir Tobacco HAU/O, aod otkr 
Damage to chair Plantation*. ^ /'   >v ^ t

N E W-Y O R ' K, tiaittr g. 
ExtraQ if a Lttttr frtm Ctrtna, daiti

" This Iflind it fo inlcfad with Pmateen, that 
there it fcaice any Openings for Commerce. Yoa 
will, no doubt, have heard of a Spaniih Piivatm'i 
taking a Sloop at (he lay at Anchor at Boneirt, a 
few Weeks ago: I can alfo acquaint you, tbtt 
three Dayt ago another Privateer appeared that, 
and took a Schooner belonging to this Place, aad 
another Veflel: The Schooner was bound for the 
Margarettas, with a Cargo Of the Value of 13,600 
Piece* of Eight on board [ (ho mounted 8 Carriage 
Guns, befidet Swivels, and 4$ Men i aod yet ne 
ver fired a Gun.  By this we fcem to be much 
degenerated from our former Glory, in which \N 
always efteem'd ourftlve* not to be (quailed."

Capt. Bennatt, who arrived here on Saturday 
Evening, in to Day* from Jamaica, inform* ai, 
that oa Sunday the firft lottani, in Lat. 36, bii 
Veflel broach'd to, in a very bard Gale at N. W.
 nd by her Ballaft (hifting fhe immediately otp- 
fet i but on their cutting away the main ShromU, 
their Mafl went  verboard, and fhe righted aliulej 
but 'twas near 48 Hourt btfore they could get atr 
upright. He loft hit Forefail, Main topfail, Tny- 
fail, and Sheet Anchor, but by good Providence 
none of his People received any Hurt. C*«. Ben- 
nett further informs us, thai Commodore Coatet U 
ofing all the Meant in hit Power .to proteft DM 
1 rade of that Ifland » and that 1*9 Brig",. wiU 
his Affiftanct, ware well fitted and mann'd, with* 
Defign to trade upon the Spanifh Main. 

OU,btr 2. By Capt. Bmott, arrived laft We«k
 t Elitabeth-Town, In 14 Dayt from Barbadon, 
we hear that Admiral Knowle*. in thff W*gf 
W«n of War, from England, in Company with a- 
nother Mjtn. of War ftauon'a at Barbadoes, urlt d 
at that ja«md the iyb o£ Atguft j ud was to M 
again iAt»\roOf.thjnetDaya.lor hi* Govfmmftit o> 
Jamaicu. .   . - .

On Thurfday l*ft a New JerHnr Mm, ull  «» 
pock fretten, paid ten Piece* of Eight U a Shop u>
• L: - 0:- mnd gn p^. it w>( difcovered duu

  - . . ~. «• IL Jjjj.

 .'...*  .. * .... ,. J\.

(Having hi* Ho



 nfllofl, and Letter*, are fo well imitated thaw one 
would fcarcely fufpea them i they ring aJtno'O as 
other Piece* of Eight ; the Colour nearly bat not 
quit* the fame 4 but bo cutting they are foft almoft 
M Pewter, and OB weighing they are a /..lighter 
thin Pieces of Eight» which are the only for* 
mcani we know of aifcovering them.

Extr*3 of * Lttttr from. Cb*rlttT*)nt ,'g 
Sntb Carolina, dattd Aug. ifi.

«' Captt Catr, who arrived here laft Tuefday 
Night from the Mufqueto Shore, inform* us, that 
the Spaniard!, by the Help of feme of their Jefu- 
i tJ> h»ve been endeavouring to get the Indian* to 
rife in ODC Night, and cut the Tfiroat* of all the 
Englifh Settler* (here, and that their Plot* were 
ne»r ripe for Execution; bat fome Letter* that 
were wrote to the Indian King being intercepted, 
the whole Scene of Villainy was discovered, and 
they immediately went in fearch of the Jefuiu who 
were the Head* in this SpaniOi like Contrivance.

*A N N A P O L I
Saturday lift arrived here an.Ezpref* from Vir 

ginia, to hi* Honour our Prtftdent, which, we are 
told, wa* concerning the Indian Affair*.

Capt. Tifplt in a Ship belonging to Mr. Grrvt,- 
 trued in this Province on Saturday lad, from 
L.»dt*. '   .-'^s,

, Jttft slrriitd from London,
And to tt ftn any Hour in tbt Day, from Vill /• 

XII in tbt For tun*, and from II in tbt /If Iff . 
noon, tt IX of Night, tt tbt H»uft of Mr. Jolhua 
Frazier, in Annapolii, to tt txbitittd tj Richard 
Britkell and Company,

(Having hit Honour the Prefident'i

'"HREE curious FIGURES
full Proportion, in Wax work, in their•* n

Hnyariam Habit*.
fir ft, A lively Representation of the prefettt 

Qwen of H**fJrj, fitting on a Throne of Sute, 
with a Scepter in her Hand.

Sicondlj, The Artb Duki her Son, (landing on 
a Pedellal.

Thirdly, A PatJtur, in hit Military Drefi.
Alfo, A curious Braf* Piece of OH nance, ap 

prov'd of by the Royal Shitty of London, that may 
be charged and difcharged twenty Time* in one 
Minute : With a Variety of Profpe£i of Building*. 
Garden;, and Placet of Note in England, Scotland, 
Franct and Itmif, .

Their Stay in thii Place will be bat fhort » and 
the Prke for grown Perfoni i* Two Shilling* and 
Six Pence, and for Children in Proportion.

Land called Dan t 'well 
and within fix or feven Mile* of

fo be Hold by Public
Om f0J*y tbt Jfrfl Day »f December n,xl, at 

• BBLHAVEN,
LOT containing one Acre,

CPECTACLES Sold at the 
•^PRINTING. OFFICE, very Cheap, 
by the Pair or Doaen.

To be Sold by Public fondue,
At tbt Htuft of Joftiua Frazier, /• Annapolii, on 

Wedmjdaj tht \$tl> of November, at 111 tfibt 
Cioik In tbt AfttrnoM,

T H E Lands lately belonging to 
William C*m.*ing>- Efqi deceafed, hereto 

fore advertifed to be expofed to Sale by the Com- 
miflionet* of the Paper Currency.

Sj Ordtr of tbt Commijpmitrt, •
Richard D»rfey, Cl. Pap. Cur.

To be Sold by the Sub/cribert in
ANMAPOLII,

1UT4DEIR4 WINE at \jl
Sterling ftr Pipe, or 7/. io/. Currency 

by the Quarter Caflt \ Variety of other Winet bx 
the Dozen, at very cheap Rate* t frefo Lifion 
LEMONS, and Sevil ORANGES, at 4/. 
fir Dozen; Jamtita L I M E S, at 5 1. ftr Huo- 
4iedi AUb, choice White Wine Vinegar, Cho 
colate i Coffee t Rice i Set* of fine China; cud- 
On* Alabefler Figure*; Titr^nftin't BtJfam of Life, 
We. Ok." very Cheap. : , ' , ^,"."'»' ,

Mtddbto*.

A
**•

t\ IN siv.,iy HI i\^./ tifil •' 1 in.n f
from the Subfcriber, living-at Btaftnflm, a 

Convjci"Servant Man named John Ktltlt, is ibont 
Z5 Years of Age, of low'Stature, broad, and w.cll 
fct, KaT a ruddy Complexion,. and fpeaks broad' 
Englifi. His Cloatbing i* uncertain.

Whoever <vill take and bring the faid Servant to 
hi* Matter, ihall have 'a Piilole Reward, bcfidca 
wJiat the Law 'allow*.

Cbriftopber Lotundes.

To b«3 Sold by Public Ycnduc,
Oa Frtfaj tbt frft D*y »f December mtttt t at 
• : ••^•"- ^Biti.HAV«K in Virginia,
T7/H E. Brigantine,Fair/a*, with
* »H(.W Tatklc thid Appkrel, an iRmtory 

.of which may be feeq «t Mr. "Johfb Cbrwt, or 
Mr. H»gb H'tJI't. Three Monthj Cr«dit will be 
Riven for the nrft half1 Payment, and fix Mtoniha 
for tho lajl Payment, giving good Secuii<y.1

ly ng in Fairfax County, Virghia, upo 
Gnat Hunting Crttk, at a Place commonly kno*n 
by the Name of Camtron, within two Mi'es of 
Pttavomack River, convenient to two Landing* up 
on the faid Creek, in the Center of four very pub 
lic Roads, leading up and.down the Country, and 
exceeding well fitu*tcd for Trade i upon which it
  Dwelling Houfe 26 Ftfet fquare, commodious,
 nd neatly finifli'd off, with a Cellar of the lame 
DimenGon«, of a B-ick Wall -j Feet deep, a Kit 
chen 24 Feet long and 18 wide, a Store Houfe 24 
Feet fquare, in which is a Counting Room iiFeet 
by 1 6, with a Dnidon in the back Part if Feet 
by 8 j Brick Chimney* to the Whole, and Wea 
ther boarded with Plank i a Garden 144 Feet 
fquare, with all, convenient Outhoufa, - uA tke 
Whole paled In after the beft Manner.   '    

The Purchftfer to pay one Third of the Value 
on entering upon the Premifel the firft of March 
next, and the remaining two Thi'd* at two annual 
Payment*, giving Bond and gott) Security.  '

To be Sold likewife, two Tufts of Land i one 
containing 575 Acres, lying within half a Mile of 
the f»id Buiiijngt, very well '1'imbfr'd, and good 
Ground, fufficicnt to work ftvctsl Hand*.

The other, containing 236 Aero, iying-within 
two Mile* and a hslf of the fai'l Buildirgi ; upon 
which it a Plantation with a good Dwelling Houfe, 
Tobacco Houfe, and other Onthotilec, ./aying a 
yearly Rent of 630 Pound* of ToNco6, wand DO 
Leafe granted.

To be Sold a'fo, a Lot in Rtlba<vtn, very con 
venient to a Landing ; upon \»hich i* a Watehoufe 
36 Ptet long and 24 wide, four Divifions below, 
two Grainarie* atove, and a Cellar the Dimenfion* 
of the Houfe, of a SiOne Wall ^ Feet deep, with 
a Stone Panirion in the Middle; a Room joined 
to the Warehoufe, 12 Feet fqtiire, laih'd and

C ifter'd, with a Brick Chimney, and the whole 
t ircloTed with Pcfb and Rail*.
The Purchafrr or Purchafert of the three Uft, 

to pay one Half of the Vulue the firft of March 
next -(when the Lot i* to be enter'd on), and the 
other Half in 1 2 Month*, giving Bond and good 
Security .

To be Sold likewife, a S L O O P 35 Feet Kee', 
Alight Rabbet, i $ Feet Beam, and 7 Feet io the 
Hold: She i* 18 Month* old, fail* well, and it 
exceeding well found in Anchor*, Cable*, -Sail*, 
and Rigging. «^s

To ^ Sold alfo, two Tobacco Flat* t one a 
Forty Hog'liead Flat, the other a Twenty five 
HogQiead Flat ; the firft o! which hai a Six Hog- 
mead Tepder ; And are both well found in An 
chor*, Cablet, Saili, and Rigging.

The Purchafcr or Purchtleri, to pay the Value 
upon the Delivery of the Sloop and Flat*.

3U John Pagan.

To be Sold very realonably,
At tkt Plantation ofttflatt Rvv. Mr. HenderfOB, 

JteeaftJ, in Prince George's County, ,,. t
HP W O very fine breeding Marcr, ^ 

 *  of the ~Borbary Breed j with two young 7 
Mare Colts, foiled thi< Spring: Alfo, two prbi * 
miflog Horfe Colti, a Year bid, not cut, which 
were got by the late Governor'* fine Eng/ifi Horfel

Conformable po LA W, ' 
^OTICE is hereby given, That
7- ^ there it at the Plantation of Briyamin Lau, 
in Annt Anndtl County, near Mount Plte/ant, 
uken an at a Stray. « middfe-fiz'd Strawberry 
Roan Horfe, branded on the near Shoulder W 
and hat a Blaze in his Face.

STOLEN or Strayed about fix 
Weeks ago, out of Aanapolii, from the Sub 

fcriber. a dirk colour'd crop-e»r'd Mare, newlv 
ttimtn'd Hog Mane Faihidn, with a fhort Switch 
Tail, branded on the near Shoulder and near But 
tock with a I'lourifh fomewhat like two Z's joined 
together. Whoever take* ap (he faid Mare, ard 
bring* her to the Rev. Mr. Altxondtr Malcolm'*, 
living in Annaftlli, (hall have Ten Shilling* Rt- 
w»ra, p»Jd by . c   ..'Malcolm*

R A N away Irom the isublcriber, 
fome Time in Stpttmhr IaB, an Irift, Ser 

vant Man, named Jtbn FitagtralJ, about 30 
Year* of Age, i* very tall, ha* great Scar* on the 
Throat and Jawi, occafioned by the King'* Evil, 
he fpeak*. broken EigHfi, »nd ha* a very roguifh 
Look. Had on when he went away, fi«ounti v 
CkHh Jacket, a Linnen Jacket, white Shirt, Of- 
nabria. Trowfcw, Thread Stocking*, Sboej, and 
new Felt Hat. ...

Whoever take* up the faid Servant, and brings 
himlo the Subfcriber, living \tBaltimtrt County, 

. near , SaJtimtrt 7W«. (hall have Four Pound* 
ConcM Monty Reward, p»U by
M * Cbarfa

hi* Property, ard paying Charges.

For LONDON,

HUGH STEEL.

. 
lying in Severn Rivtr, • •/

Will Sail by thff
Tenth Day of Diaaibtr 

next at faitheft, having the greateft Part of her 
Cargo engaged. For freight or Ptflage agree with 
Meiuenr* Snetvden and Company, or the faid 
Mailer at Mr. MiJJltton"* in dnnafolii,

N. B. She take* in Tobacco, with Liberty of 
Confignment, at Six Pound* Sterling fir Ton j 
and if delivered along Side the Ship before the 
zoth of Ntvetnbtr, at Five Ponndi Sterling ftr 
Ton. .    

HER HAS Mr. Dante/
tnbttmt (lately gone for LA fa), has' con

flicted me (he Subfcriber, hi* Attorney in Faft for 
Tranf»aing hi* Affair* io this Province : This U 
therefore to require all Perfons indebted to the Cud' . 
Mr. Woljitabolmr, to make immediate Payment*. 
or fettle their Accouni*. otherwjfc they muB ex- 
pc& Trouble, from

, . : ffilliav' lux, •„
Q{ Atnafolii.

A R R AC K, Porter; Loaf Sugar, Chocolate. 
and fundiy Good*, to be Sold by the laid 

J.nx.

f

I t? any Pcilbn or Pcrlons having 
Occtfion to employ a Painter, either in the 

LimnintfWay, Hillory, Altar Piece* for Churchc*. 
Lancfltipj, Views of their own Honfet and Eflatcs, 
Sign*, or ar.y other Way of Painting f and alia 
Gilding, they may be fupplied and waited on at 
their own Houfes, or any other Place they Ihali. 

lint, by directing a Line to Mr. Btujamim 
«t Ufftr Marlborongb, or to my Hoate in 
County, for   fc -i-^**' 
  .  :• ^ Tttir bnmbli Sirvni, •^••

,.: i.,. *? :.'  . %   <'-L- ji. Pooley.^
TO BE SOLD, \. + ,

A Valuable Servant Woman, who 
ha* about 3 Year* to f«rvr, who underflatd* /* "3 

all Houlho/d Work, and can Kn t very well. She  £> ;*] 
now live* at 1/aae S*ettti*r'* at London 7*iw».

Enquire of John Hjdt, living at M«. 
Plantation, aboirt 3 Mile* from Lt»Jt*'

S T R A Y ED or Stolen from the 
Subfcriber, Uving in Chailti Countyr near 

Port Ttbtett, about two Year* ago, a middle fii'd 
Slack Horfe, with a Star in hi* Forehead, and 
branded on the war Betiock A C. Whoever 
brieg* the laid Horfe to the Subfcrifaer, (hail be 
Mid Twwuy Shilling* Correncjti- ..,./....  ...,... youngs



To be;sToi,tV,

T H E following Trads of Land, 
lying at the Head of Back Crnh 4n ""

7

t

County, JAafjIttnd; vix. 
, One Tract containing joo Acret, whereof KX> 
are cleared, under good fence, and divided into 6 
Fields, eich having Water inclofcd, without being 
inconvenient to either ; with a Brick «nd Square 

. Log Dwelling Houfe*, coma n'wg fix Room>,   
K'uchen with two Rooms, a large framed Barn and 
Stable, and all ncceffity Outhoufes, with an Or 
chard, planted with joo Winter Apple Trees of 
feveral Sorts, with ether Sons 6f Fruit ; and a Gar- 
den well planted with Garden Fruit » un Acre* of 
Meado", iriow'd twice a Year, an.l much more 
mar be ma^e ; the Woodland is well Timbered.

Alfo, acjuining to the faid Trafl, a Grift or Saw 
Mill is now bu'lding, and will foon be Bnilhed, on 
a pleifant Situation, has a Pair of exceeding good 
Stonrd, RO.-S with double Geer, and Bnlts a? well 
as Grinds; the Hoofe ii framed, 30 Feet by jy, 
nnd twn Stories high ; the Dam «» fhort, but very 
wide, and has a large ft/ong Set of wafte Gttes 
fct in the fall Ground ; with a good Head of Wa 
ter. There i* i Road 'mid out by Order of the 
County Court, whkh runs clofeby tbe Mill Dror: 
There i< Plentv of Timber, fit for fawing, and no 
oth^r Saw Mill rear it. It i* n fine Wheat Coon 
try, and the Mills within a Mile of a ravigable 
Cre«k.

115 Acre* or ve'y good Land, beloncing to the 
faid Mill, about 15 Acrf* cleared, and f>w'd with 
Wheat j and a fquare Log Dwelling Houfe there- 
on.

'Alfo the Reverfinn (after three Ljve») of a Traft 
adjoininc ro rhr /aid Mil's, containing 200 Arm, 
whereof »hou> 140 are e'en red ; and a good fra 
mcd Dtvellirg Houfe, Ou'houfe*, and a large Or 
chard thereon -. the Land is efleemrd very good.

AICo the Revrrfion (af er three Live*) of a Tr»& 
adjoining thr above Ttaft, .confiding of 90 Acre', 
whrrrof about c,o a-e cleared ; there i* a very pood 
Dwelltjtg Houfe and Smith's Shop thereon ; a pub 
lic Road runs through the faid Plantation, which 
lender* it convenient for any pub'ic Bufinef*.

Likewife the Reverfion (after three Live*) of a 
Tracl »<  joining the alv»re 90 Acre Truft, cortai- 
aing 160 A«re», whereof about 80 are cl'arec1 , ly- 
in<( on a navigable Creek ; the Woodland i> well 
Timber'd.

AH-the above Parcel* of Lund are hrld urder 
one Pater t, w,bich is 70 Year* old, and fubjefl to 
a Quit Rent of 17 / Sterling : The firft mentioned 
Place liej on the Pinnhlvania Lines, and proba 
bly, on deciding the f*id Linr*, may fall in Pmn- 
fitva*',a : The Placr* are within 8 Mil« of Thr«e 
of the Prmnffwaiiia Landings, the Road* Rood, 
within 3 Mile* of the Head of Robtmia, within 6 
Milej of three Churches, Pnlbytcrian old and new, 
tf'eJeb, Baptift, and Quaker Meetings, and a Po- 
pifh Chapel. 1 hey all lie in a healthy Country.

Any Perfoni inclinable to purchaie, may enquire 
of tfca Subfcriber living on the PremiflJnt and due 
Time given for Payment, if required.

'.- .' Jofepb Wood.

JUST IMPORTED,
/« tbt Sbif WlLaON, Cnft CoOLIDOE, from

LONDON, a*d to bt HOLD by tbt Sntfcribtr, 
tit ANNAPOUS,

V ARIETY of European and 
Eafi Mia GOODS: Alfo, all Kind* of,

Cable*, Cordage, Twine, Log Linei, deep Sea 
Linn, Houfeline and Marlire, CompafTes, Sand 
O%ffe», and Variety of Ship Chandlery, at reafon 
ane Rate*.

* i Stephen Weft.

FOUND (in
E A R the Head of South Ri-

. w, A H A N G E R, mounted with/Silver, 
with a 'white bradcd Belt, Silver Buckle, and Come 
other Silver about it, an old t-hcath, and the Blade 
flimp'd ANDRF.A FERARA. The Ow, 
ner may have it again from the Primer hereof, On 
proving, hit Property, pajing the Charge of thi* 
AdvcruleOKat, and giving luch Rewaid (to the 
honed Negro who found it) a* he fl*ll think,fit.

t'foj- - 
: i &*bt Co«ly, Oadtr J,

A Neat, careful, induftrious Wo 
man, of aa honed CharaQcr, who i* willing 

o undertake the Management of a Pub'ic Houfe, 
mj meet with very, good Encouragement by ap- 
ilying to "-

r Samuel *n<LJobn ffanfony
Q ~^ youngeft.

To be Sold by Public Vendue,
•It tbt tatt D-wtlling Houft c/Ctl. Edward Sprigg, 

in Prince George'* County, by tbt Subferibtr, on 
MtnJai tbt 27 th Day oj tbi, Infant November,

A CHOICE Parcel of Coun-
** try born Slaves, confifting of Men, Wo 
men, «d Children, for Bills of Exchange, ot Cor 
rent Money.

Alfo a Traa of Land, containing z8j Acres, 
ying in the faid County ; whereon is a very good 
Meadow.

Likewife feveral Sort* of Houlhold Furniture; 
and Stock, confiding of Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, 
and Hogi.

Af Mary Sprigg^ Executrix of
^ Col. EthuurJ Sprigg, deceafcd.

JAMP.S JOLLr, Wire.Worker,
At kit Hut/it oppe/itt jo tbi Fri/tm, 

in ANNAPOLIS,

M AKES all Sorts of Wire- 
Work, having imported from LttJon a large 

Quantity of lion Wire of all Sizes, with which he 
makes Lattices for Window*, Sieves or Screens for 
cleaning of I.ime, Wheat, Malt, or Hominy j 
Jird Cages. Lnrden, Aviariw, or any Thing that 

can be ma'ie with Wire, at very cheap Rates, and 
with Expedition.

Any Gentleman wanting any Thing done in his 
Way, may depend on being faithfully fer»ed, by 

, Ibi'tr burnt It Servant ,
James Jolly.

TO be Sold fcy'thc Subfcritcr,
ftr SttrltHg, Gini, or Current Money, e*W, •y ^ 

fuirtl, rtafotablt lim* giwtjor f<y«j4»/ M 
getJ Sttmrity, .••...-,''

T HE tMrce followiiig Trads or 
Parcel* of Land ; n/t'K.

Part of a Traft of Land called SWeowfrn', ^. 
tatut Svtptrfnt, containing 567 Attes, fituated 
near the Head of South River, being the Plantation 
where Capt. Georgt Bill now live* j it is 
8 Mile* of four Warcrioofe*; vjK . !„£<,„ ' 
Hevuara't Point, TVyr/or'* Landing, and ^_.m_._ 

  265 Acre* of Land lying on £# Ridge, and »d- 
joining to Mr. Altxandtr H'arJitUi Land lie 
Rev. Mr. Jamti Af'C/V/'., and H'iltiam Q^,', . i 
it being the Plantation whereon Mr. tr'iLUam ?b- 
mat Sen/en now lives.

256 Acres of Land, fituared ntar the Month of 
Mo*o(kafy in. FrtJtrick County, being Part of a 
Traft called GanJtr'i Dtlight, and adjoining» 
the Manor of Cbarltt Carrolt, Efq; having oa k 
a Dwelling Houfe arid Kitchen a)molt new, tad 
a young Orchard ; a great Part of the Land'i* (* 
rich Bottom, and lies near Capt. William Grijftt't 
and Garret Davit't.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchife, may apply to 
either of. the above Perfon*, who will (he»44. 
Line* of the faid Land.

Richard Snowden.

To be Sold by Public
At Frederick TOVJH, in Frederick County, on 

ttfiay tbt ud oftbii Inflaxt November,

T HE following Trafts of Land, 
lyirg in Frederick County ; war.

One Traft, called GtrdotCi Purtbaft, containiag 
i 50 Acres

One Trafl, callrd Excbangt, containing 700 
Acres.

Alfo, A Leafe for three Lives of a Traft of 
Land, called Fouxtai* Rock Mar ft,, containing 500 
Acre*, being Part of his Lordfhip's Manor, lyin^ 
in the fa!J County, paying a yearly Quit Rent of 
Fifty Shilling! Sterling.

Credit will be given (if r' quired) for one half 
of the Purchxfe Money : For Title and other 
Terrns, enquire of

James Dick.

Juft Imported from London,
In tbt Ship Tryton, Capt. Thomas AOcew, bj tit 

Subfcribtr,enil To bt Still at txi Sttrt im Annajoija,

A SORTABLE Parcel of Et- 
riprap and Eafl- liuKa Goods, nt reafonahk 

Rate% by Wholelale and Retale. A Mb a fortable Par- 
eel of Cordage, Cablet Irom 4 Incbet to 9 locket, 
Log Line*, Lead Linea, Deep Sea Lint* Sewiaf 
and Bolt Rope Twine, Okum, Conpafiei, GUSb, 
Sail Cloth from N». 2 to N°- 7, Anchon, Grap 
nel?, and Ballad Shove]*, at reasonable Rates, tor 
Gold, Silver, Paper Money, or Bills of Exchange.

______ Nicholas Maccubb'n.

R A N away from the Patapjco 
Iron- Work*, o» I!M firft of Jmly laft, a

TEN PISTOLES Reward.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
on the i6th Day of Jug*fl lad, a Convia 

Servant Min, named Joftfb RvinbirJ^ t Joyncr 
and Cabiaet Maker by 1 r^de, about 5 Feet 9 
Inches high, fair ComplexiWff, well p'oportioned, 
little pitted with the Small Pox, fmooth tongoed, 
and hat a very fly infinuaiing Manner of exprcffino 
himfelf ; and write* a very legible Hand. He i, 
the fame Fellow who formerly ran away from me, 
with a Bricklayer, and were apprehended on Ktnt. 
,1/laaJ, and committed to ^efa ^HHI'I County 
Goal. He had on when he went away, a black 
Cloth Jacket, an Ofnabrig* Shirt, a Pair of Buck- 
(kin Breeches, a Pair of grey Worfted Stocking*, 
a whitilh coloured Puflian Frock with broad plain 
Metal Button*, which ha* a fmalljtound Cuff, and 
greafy about the Bread, a HolISrld WaifUoat, a 
Linnen Handkerchief, a Pair, of Pampt, and a 
Pair of Silver Sleeve Button^

Whoever apprehend* the faid Servant, and .de- 
.livera him to hi* Mafter, at the Naval Office in 
Char /n County, M«ryl**J, (hall receive TEN 
PISTOLES Reward from

/* Richard Leg.
• 'N. B. 'Th feppofed ho-w
(0 Pbiladtlpbia, Of la* 1 ; .1

Servant Man belonging to Cbarlti CtrrtU, 
and Company, a»raed MitheJ Htllitgfe*, aWi 
Hiljktt ; he went away on Horfeback, caving WMB 
him two Horfe-, one of them of a Roan Coloor, 
the Colour of the other uncertain, but fuppofed a 
Bay ; he was fern between Patuffct and Anafrfi, 
 nd i* fuppofed to be gone toward* firgiitia He 
had on a blue Coat trimmed with white Mct»' 
Buttons, a cock'd Bar, and i* d**Q'd in the D#tb 
Manner: He has a Gon with him. whKh be ear- 
rie* lometime* flung at hi* Back : He h ,a dovt- 
looking Fellow, ola middle Si», with thick Lif* 
and black Hajr, and I think black Eye*, a browa 
Complexion, and fpeakt bad Englijb.

Whoever fccures the faid Servant in any Goal, 
fo that he may be had again, (hall have Three 
Pouooa Reward, and reafonable Charger, paid by

 . . \ Richard Croxall.
_ '_____ ___•_____________ «

To be Leajed, Rented, or Sold, 
TTHE Houfcs, Lors, and Im-
* provemint* in Lt*4tn IKUM, where tbe late 

Mr. Wtf lived and kept Ferry i at alfo (everal 
good Boat*, &c. Likewife to be rented a Ixalc of 
ipp Acre* of Land, lying in the Swamp, on Htr- 
ring.Bay. Any Perfoni inclinable to agree for »§y 
of the Preroifes, may apply to the Subfcriber, at 
hi* Store in A*,,peli,.- .Where nay be had, great 
Variety of £«,**,  and E*Jl ImJi* Good*, B*r- 
b^Jon Rum, MufitvaJt Sugar, Cordage, Cable*. 
Anchor*, Sail Cloth, Ship Chandkry. fcTr tfr. 
at the very loweft Price*, for Ml* of txchatgf. 
Gold, Sterling, Paper Currency, or Tobacco.

/'

AIL Perrons indeb'ted' to "the 
Mate of Mr. Sit^n W,fl, late of In**- 

Vonim, deeealed, are deared to,pay their-«ipf«' irt 
Billance*: And .chofa wbp have any Dcou»4* 
againft the faid E««te, %Mt ^qtt4jled to ' " ~

i i

at his OrtroE'hivLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, .,.. .
by whom all Pcrfons-may be fupplied with this PASBR ; and where ADVBRTI«EMBNT, S"of a moderate 
length arc taken in and infertccj foi; Flve^bnJaiga the firfkWeck, aqd a SWlling per^^^ifk^tcr for Con- 
'tinuancc : And BOOK-BINDING is performed in the ncateft Manner* ( ^ ^'^^'^
•*.''• . .. i ' . . • »...•.-- • i... ' r -A* ' • -!V*v. »'•.*'* *
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And tall how hi?
'Tis not a furr 

By Art and Nati 
Tis not huge H 
Confin'd in Coffi 
Tit not a wealtl 
Nor all the Sple 
Til not (o have 
With dainty Me; 
With Lace dtefc 
To ferve the Ro 
Nor ii it Mufic'i 
To b'aoi(h Car* i 
Til not neat Gi 
Nor cooling Rill 
Nor verdant Fie! 
Nor Songs of Bi 
Tit not to fpeoc 
In fprightly Cha 
Til not that M< 
Upon tbe ihininj 
'lit not that ch« 
A lorely, vihoo 
(Yet O I would 
Twou'd taoQ m 
Nor u't that I'd 
And keep a Mil 
Tu not that I'd 
To make the ha 
Tii not to bavi 
And all u'» PJcai

Well fincc al^ 
Say, what conli 
Not thefe cdmbi 
But fweet CO] 
Since all poflefi'i 
If fwetten'd- n{{|, 
Come 'then, dea, 
Be, thou my kini 
Tby cbearing V 
The moderate, j 
Shall ever fopUi 
And nufce 190 £

- ,•
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Chutcb, from I 
the DJpurw' bj 
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of a great 
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fully fent over J 
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that ever Aaca* 
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MA R TLAND G A ,£,£ ;.T T-
" Containing thefrejheft Admctsffi

'

CHOICE.
- *   , - -.-V -- 7 t;
IGH T I, like others, nuke Re
1. oaefr, 

For what I'd chnfe, to make me   ' Weft,
'Few Words (hould fpeak mv whole 

Defire, '
And. tail.how high -my Thefts afpirtT**- 

s lordly Seat, i*-'Tis not a fumptnous 
By Art and Nature, forro'd compleat jb? ;

*>s

a-,:,

'Tis not huge Heaps of Golden S torr, >>' 
Confin'd in Coffers from the Poor : ; t 
'Tis not a wealthy large Eflate, ;'t'.'l* 
Nor all the Splendors of the Great : -H ..'' 
 Tis not (o have my Table fpread 
With dainty Meats, and White and Red i 
With Lace drefs'd Servants when i dine, 
To ferve the Rounds of f park ling WiaV; . 
Nor is it Mufic's foft'ning Strains,;   -.1? >* » 
To b'anifh Care and footh my Pains i/.H^f- 
Tis not neat Gardens and Alcove*, "j-jl 
Nor cooling Rills, nor filent Groves, 
Nor verdant Field*, nor painted Flowers, 
Nor Songs of Birds, nor fmiling Bowers. 
'Ti» not to fpend the grey-ey'd Morn, 
In fprigbtly Chtce wiih Hound and Horn. 
'Til not that Men (hould Aamp my Name 
Upon the (Lining Wingi of Fame, .^m 
' lis not that cbearing Balm of Life, *•-• 
A lovely, wr>tuoui,. fault lefs Wife j -A,.'-, 
(Yet OI woo Id Heaven that Bleffing fene1,   
'Twou'd rnoft my fovereign Choke befriend r) 
Nor u't that I'd live (ingle Hill.     , 
And keep a MiQrcfs at my Will, nais-^  
'Tis not that I'd an Empire fwaf, .ji . 
To make the hwghty World obey ; ? : \> • t 
'Tii not to bava this World in Hand,   •'• 
And all it's Pleaturts at Command. ' >.  '.  -; '" 

Well fince all. this my Joy denies, ,-!*»" 
Say, what contains the matchlefs Prize I - "~ 
Not thefe combin'd mj) CHOICE I'd call, 
But fweet CONTENT, that's more than all! 
Since all pofle&'d would taHeleb be, 
If fwec/en'd- nj»t, C O NT E N T, by the* I 
Come then, dear Charmer.. uunyLBicafl* .   - 
Be. thou my kind, perpetual Gueft : . .".; (. . 
Tby chearing Voice foal! Uill infpwe, 
The moderate, prudent, calm pefire 
Shall ever foo'^i my SpuJ to Reff, ' . . 
And make rijc know. '". ^^ u i» BUT."

IN. Conformtty to the Ordrrs- of the Pope; pub 
UciPrayers are put up in all fhe Churches of 

U>s City, for the mfervatioji of the Catholic1 
Chutcb, from the Danger* which. threaten it by
me Deputes' being carried fa high between the 
Clergy and Parliaments of .France. ' 

Hag*r, Aupji 9. ' .Tfcejr write, from Hamburg, 
that they haVe retried Advice from ConftantinopTe 
of a great Victory gained by ih« Georgian Priace 
fieracfins.  . J ;t oi.' n»-u.. . .1 :. •_•'•'•

Haiivotr, Jmtyti.-H Atlod>ofMnabgttnt Fever 
has reigned here lately t but, thank God, his Ma- 
jtfly and the whole Court are in perfect Hraltb.

Hag*', J*ty 16.- Letters from Leghorn fay, 
that the French having1 very cunningly and care 
fully fent over little Detachments, nnder Pretence 
of redfuiilng'th* Kegi^esua they had in Cor flea, 
are a) preTent very ftrpng in tha Jfland, more e- 
fpecially It their CoanjecaiOB wUhttha Natives be 
conftdtred. — •'.•'•» ;y .?:.-::.') ii-'-!---;   ' -  '

'. Madrid,, ij+ty if. Letters- from I Cadiz intimate, 
that ever A«c»-»ha AboUtibrt-oJ thd Amenta Coo 
trsft, the Colonies I*rtte{tipmin:JW«« Jadica, 

ith Negroes by the French, 
er Relefckcr, nas fucceeded, in his 

and the Com met ce wjib Hamburg 4*- 
'Tit though^ the, Difftrci^ce

AV-'.Cii'vi':;v*': ' : -' '. 
between .toft Court and that of London will be 
fpeedily accommodated.

. Sttcklulm, Jmlj 14. The 3d Inftant a terrible 
Fire broke out at CarliUdt in Werraerland, which 
continued ten Hours, and reduced almoft the whole 
Town to Alhes j Nothing Kas efcaped the Flame* 
but the Church, wh^fe Steeple however is burnt 
down, the Metal Warehonfe, and eighteen Houfes 
of. little Confcquence. -   - j.^.

Madrid, July n. In the Contract or 'AgSie. 
ment which ha* lately been figned here, the Syndic 
Klefeker h« eov"enlnfe<3 Wd agreed, in .the Name 
and on the Part and Behalf of the Regency of 
Hamburg, that they (hould renounce and make 
void, to all Intents and Purpofes, without the lead 
Hesitation or Delay, whatever Treaty or Engage 
ment they have inadvertently catered into with the 
Regency of Algiers; that they (hall bind (hemfelves 
for ever from henceforth to have no Dealing's or 
Concerns, directly or indirectly, with any or either 
of the Regencies of Barbary ; that they (hall fecal, 
as foon as poffible, from Algiers, not only their 
Conful, but all their FaAors, whom they have fent 
thither; and that they (hall give fufficient and in- 
contrftable Proofs, before the Expiration of the 
Month of December 1752., that they are under no 
Engagements whatfoever with any of the Infidels. 

Tin fuch convincing and fatisfaflory Proofs (hall 
be given, the Trade and Commerce at prefent car 
ried on with the Stales of his .Catholic M»jefty's 
Dominions, are barely conditional, but as foon as 
the Certificate* required, are produced, then the 
Contract is for the future to be confirmed, and of 
full Force and Virtue.

Hamburgh. July 18. Our Magiflracy received 
Yefterday- an ExpieU, difpatched the $th from 
Madrid by the Syndic Kelefelcer, with the agreea 
We News, that his Catholic Majedy has again 
granted us the Liberty of trading in all the Ports 
of Spain j which .has occafioncd an ioexpreffible 
joy among our Merchants.

Parii, Augujt 4. They write from Marfeillcs, 
that a Ship arrived there from the Coaft of Africa 
brings Advice, that the old Dey of Tunis had h 
much ftrengthen'd hit Party, that' after beating his 
Son's Army repeated. Times, he had at length re 
taken Pcfleffion of the Town and Caftle, where he 
teigns with more Authority than ever. The Son 
i», it's (aid, retired with, great Coafafioa to Al giers. - -  -   .....

Parii, July 5. SeveralPerfons of Quality have 
ordered Iron Rods to be fixed on the Tops of their 
Houfei, to preferve them from the Thunder.

Ctrl, (in Inlan*) Jufy 24. There is now in 
this City one Cornelius Magraih, a Boy of 15 
Years 1 1 Months old, of a moll gigaatic Stature, 
being exaftly 7 Feet 9 Inches 3 qts. high» he is 
clumly made, talks boyilh and fimpjy, he came 

' hither from Youghal, where he has been a Year 
I going into the Salt Water for Rheumatic Pains,going into Ihe Salt water tof Kneumsiiv,rajni 
which ha* almoft crippled him, which the Pnyfici 
 Hi now fay were growing P»ins ; for h.«- is grown 
to1 (he mobflrous Stee Le it of within thefe twelve 
Months He was   Month at the Bilhop o 
Cloyne's, who took great Care of him ; his Hind 
U stfbig as a middling Shoulder of Motion ; the 
Laft.of.hU Shoe which he carries about him, met 
futes 15 Inches. He was born in the County oi 
Tipperaryv within 5 Miles of thcSilJrer Mines.

Parii. Augujl 14. They tallf a,t Court of (pee 
dily puWifhing fane «* Ordinance concerning 
the rVotellant* in ' in»j Kingdom j bu.t whether in

J» VA 
The Bur

wotfcorder to mike theft' CondUicffl, 
doth not appear. . .

Parii, Auguft ^. The Parliament of Provence 
being deceived by <he Subterfuges.which thoGraad 
Vicars of the Archbilhop of Aix made Ufe-of, ka 
irtucd a Ute Arret, whereby it U declared, that i 
in throe Days they do not place at Brigeoles, 
fuHHent Number of Prlefti to perform the Cur* o 
knaVParifh. their Goodi (hall be (eixed »nd fold 
and 'they flull be fined 400 Livres. They
greatly frightened at the Arrct, md irap»diat«lj

ent for Priefls 10 Brignolei, who have performed 
a Service for the Sieur Paul, at the Death of whom 
he laid Vicars refui'd to execute the Functions of 
heir Miniftry.

Hag*t, Augufl 4. The Bmilh Minifler i».do- 
ng all in his Power to give a happy Tarn to toe 
3elibeiauont On our Acctffion to the Peteifburg 
Treaty, and to keep the Republic ftrady to the fa- 
ntary and glorious Mixins of William the III. 
Whilft the Adminiftration is taken up wiih fettling 
he Tmeltge of the young Stadtholder, her Royal 
Highnefs the Governante is not Icfs intent on en 

riching his Mind »nd Heart with fuch Sentiments 
and Principles which may endear him to the Peo 
ple, and tit him to manage his Power with Pro- 
ience and Honour. As the Choice of a Governor 
i of great Moment towards this happy End, her 
Royal Highnefi proceed* in it with (tillable Cir-

.
21. Yefterday in the Afternoon a Whirl 

wind happcn'd at the NCSA Houfra oppofite to 
Vaux-Hall, which lifted two Boat* oat of the 
Thames many Feet high; the one fell on the 
Shore, and wu daJhed to Pieces ; the other waa 
carried quite over the high Caufey into the Gar- 
dens.

Jufy 22. Yefterday a great Number of People 
went to fee the Boat which wa* blown out of tha 
Thames on Monday lad by the Whirlwind, into 
the Garden of Mr. White, near the Neat Houses, 
feveral Yard* over the Trees, many People think 
ing the Story incredible 'til they had ocular Dt- 
jnonftragon of the Troth of it. . , .

It it reported, that the Parliament will be diflbj- 
ved next ScOioni, aod that a new One will be chnv 
fen, for which there U Intend already making.

Lately died at Savigny, a Village in France, 
one Poinceno'. upwards of 1 1 z Years of Age. Ha 
was never fick in his Life, and it's thought his 
Death was occaftoned by a Fall which he met with 
the Beginning of this Month.

July 34. Orders are given for refitting, with 
all Expedition, the Ship* now in the Docks at 
Deptford, Woolwich, &c. feveral of them being 
fhortlv to be put into Commiffion.

There are fome Advices from the Raft Indict, 
importing, that, the Surats, or Native*, have dif- 
poflefled the Dutch of a confidence Settlement.

Julj 37. We are informed that an Accommo 
dation is concluded between the Emprefi Quee* 
and the King of Pruffin.

July z8. By feveral Perfonswho have comelatt- 
ly from India, we are informed that M. Du PHeox 
is building a Palace there, which will coft a Million 
Sterling ) and it fecms as if he had no Intention 16 
vifit his native- Country, having amaft'd feveral 
Millions fince his being in India.

A»ittft i . By fome Letters from Madrafs, brought 
Over ID the Hardwick, lately arrived from the) 
Eaft Indies, we find that they went on but very 
Qow in repairing the Fortifications of that Place* 
either for want of Hands or fkilful Engineers ; bnt 
at the fame Time thefe Letters obferve, that oar 
Trade at Madraf* declines at fuch a Rate, that it 
is immaterial whether the Place be fortified or nor.

The Lords of tha Admiralty have ordered above 
400 Seamen out of the Guard Ships, &c. on board 
the Culloden and Duke Men of War, in older to 
forward them for Service. "***•

The Duke Man oLWar, of 70 Gum, now 1*>.' 
ing at Chatham, Is Jot into Commiffion, and the 
Command given to Captain Ofborne ; which with 
the CnUoden of 70 GODS', is ordered to be mann'd 
forthwith, as their Orders for (ailing art «xpe£tcd 
to go down in a few Days.

A gteat Number of Workmen trc employed on 
the Royal Ann* Mao of Atfjr at Woolwich, whk* 
is to carry ,11 a Guns. '''"< 
, A*i»fl 4. We are iofdrmOd that the two Light- 
Houles on the Liiard are near finished, and that 
th»Firo witt hi lighted «n the aad Inftant.



«.£«,. o. .. , . . . tnat his Majefly lat pub 
Ircly declared his Intentions of returning home to 
England focner than was expefted : And 'tis alfo 
f<iJ, that his Grace tbe Duke of PJewcaftle win 
fet oat about a* Month before his Majefty.

Dr. Ljitlidge, who died a few Days fince, has 
amongft many other charitable Legacies, left to 50 
poor families, 5°'- each, and to 50 young Men 

.who (hall be well recommended, to fet them up 
ia their feveral Tradei, 50!. each.

BOSTON.
Offober 16. By Capt. Msec, from Winyaw in 

Scu-h Carolina, we are informer1, that On the 41*1 
of Septrmbec laft, O. S. (here happened ihc moft 
dreadful Storm that ever wa^ fnowi. in thcfe Parts. 
At Charles-Town a full third Part of the Houfes 
Were erther blown rown or wafh'i* away, with 
moft of tHe Wl.aiff- and Warchoufcs.    At 
White Point, on which flood a great Number of 
Houfes, the fame were fo demolifhcd that nm a 
bove a Dozen are left ftanding.  The fine Cur 
fain Line, 4. or 5 Feet thick, built of Stone and 

"Brick, and mounted with Cannon for the Defence 
of the Town, wai entirely demolifh'd.  One of 
the King* Ships of 20 Guns, and a Ship ready to 
fail for London, were drove a vaft way on more, 
and can never be got off. A large Brig drove at 
Ifftft a Quarter of a Mile into the Town, and ma- 
nv otherVeflels loft or much damaged ; only one 

, Veftel, a King's Snow, having rid it out with the 
Loft of her main Maft.    After the Storm was 
fomewhst abated, the Bodies of 95, Perfons were 
found, who had either been killed by the Falling 
of Houfet, &c. or drowned. A more full and 
circumftartial Account of that amazing'Scene of 
Horror and ConfuGon may be expccled in Print, 
by tha firft Veflel from Charles -1 own.

Capt. Mace further informs us, that on Monday 
laft. in Lat. 39, 9, about 40 Leagues from Land, 
he parted by a fquarc rigg'd Veflel, Bottom up- 
wa*!s, which he took for a large firigantine.

Oflober 23. By a Veflel from North Carolina 
we hear that on the firft Inflant they had there a 
moft violent Storm of Wind, by which great Da 
mage was done in divers Places. At Johnfton the 
Court Houfe was blown to pieces, and all the pub 
lie Records loft. Several other Houfes were alfo 
biown down, many Trees tore up by the Roots, 
the Com thrown down, much of it dcltroyed, and 
feven or eight Perfons kill'd. Seveial VefTcls were 
drote »fhore upon Ocrocock Bars but all got off, 
except two Virginia Schooners, one of which 
bilged.
' By a Vfflel from Halifax we learn, that on the 
firlt Itvftant they had there a violent Gale of Wind, 
which fore up by the Roots a great Number of 
large Trees, but did little Damage to the Houfes 
on fhore, or Veflcis in the Harbour.

PHILADELPHIA, Oaober 19.

AS frequent Mention is made in the News Pa 
per* frcm Europe, of the Succefs of the Phi 

ladelphia Expeiiment for drawing the Eleclric Fire 
from Clouds, by means of pointed Rods of Iron 
creeled on high Buildings, Arc. it may be agree 
able to the Curious to be informed, that the fame 
Experiment has fuccceded in Philadelphia, tho' 
in a different and more eafy Manner, which any 
 ne may try, as follows.

Make a fmall Crofj of two light Strips of Ce 
dar, the Arms fo long as to reach to the four Cor 
ners of- * hug* thin Silk Handkerchief when ex 
leaded,) lie tbe Corners of the Handkerchief to 
the Extremities of the Crofs, fo you have the Bo 
dy of a Kite ; which being properly accommoda 
ted with a Tail, Loop and Srtng, will rife in the 
Air like thofe made of Paper j but this being of 
Silk, Is fitter to bear the wet and wind of a Thun 
der Gull without tearing. To the Top of the up. 
fight Stick of the Ciofs is to be fixed a very (harp 
pointed Wire, rifing. a Foot or more above the 
Wood. TO the bod of the Twine, next the 
Hand, is to be tied a Silk Ribbon, and where the 
Twir.e and Silk join, a Key may be fattened. 
This Kite is to be raifed when a Thunder Guft ap 
pears to be coming on, and the Perfon who holds 
tbe Strii'g mull ftanU within a Door or Window, 
or under fome Cover,, fo that the Silk Ribbon may 
not be wet» and care mud be Uken that the Twine 
does not touch the Frame of flR Door or Window. 
As foon as any of (he Thunder Clouds come over 
the Kite, the pointed Wire will draw the Eleclric 
Fire from (hem, and the Kite, with all the Twine, 
will be elecli ified, and the loofe Filaments of the 
Twine will Hand out every Way, and be attracted 
by an approaching Finger. And when the Rain 
has wet the Kite and Twine, fo that it can conducl 
the Electric Fire freely, you will find it dream out 
plentifully from tbe Key on the Approach of your 

. Knuckle. At this. Key tha Phial may be charged

and from Elearic Fire thai obtain'd, Spirits Way 
be kindled, and all the other Eleclric Experiment;, 
be performed, which are ufually done by the Help 
of a rubbed' G1afs Globe or Tube ; and* thereby 
tbe Sahenefi of the Eleclric Matter with that of 
Lightning compleatly demondrated. "

Tuefday laft James Rice, alias Dillon, one of 
the Murderess of John Thomas and Eleanor Da 
vis, was brought to Towa from the Union Iron 
Works in the Jcrfeys, and put into the Dungeon. 
He confefled the horrid Faft immediately upon his 
being taken up.

ANNAPOLIS. 
We have the melancholy Account of the Lofs of

he Ship Peggy and Nancy, Capt. Ifaac Johns' 
on the 22d of Offober laft, on Willoutkby Point 
She was forced on by a violent North Eaft Wild, 
about Ten at .Night, and lay beating 'til after
freak of Day next Morning, when ihc bilged ;
>ut the People are all happily fav'd, and the Sails 

and Rigging, and five Hog/heads oj Tobacco j tbe
eft all loft, (he having 338 Hogfheads on board.

Ycfterday his Honour our PreOdent, in Council 
was pleafed further to prorogue the General Af-
rmbly of this Province, until Tuefday the 271(1
Jay of Ftlrtiary, 1753.

We are informed vhat Mary Perry (formerly 
mentioned), who was fentenced to die at laft Pro 
vincial Court, and pleaded her Belly, but was
bund by a Jury of Matrons to be Not Quick, 
'jbt F o a E M A M being an experienced MIDWIFE], 
was delivered, a few Days afterwards, in 
Anm'i County Goal, of a lufty Boy.

November 16, 1751.

WHEREAS the following Lands 
(the Eftate of the late William Gumming, 

jf the City of Annapolis, Efquire), were condemned 
Sy the Provincial Court, for the Ufc of the Loan 
Office ; -viz.

Part of Broad Creek, alias Tie Plaint, containing 
50 Acres.

Slade't Addition, with fome Improvements, con 
taining 50 Acres.

Fcrfatt, containing 30 Acres.
'Jfftici come at laji, with fome Improvements, 

containing 150 Acres.
Millfmun, with feveral valuable Improvements, 

containing 46 Acres.
Waif Nick, with fome fmall Improvements, 

containing too Acres.
The above Lands are contiguous, and lie on the 

North Side of Severn River, upon convenient 
Landings, within three Miles, of Annafol'n.

Alfo, Three Lots in the new Town of the City 
of dnnapclii, contiguous; upon which there ftands 
a good Brick Houfe, with a Chimney at each End, 
and a Cellar well built up with Stone, and a good 
Well finifhed with Stone, and an old Wooden 
Dwelling Houfe, three Rooms upon a Floor.

As alfo, Hazard, with fome Improvements, con 
taining 60 Acres.

Htoifs Hull, containing too Acres:
Part of Btn'» Luck, containing 25 Acres.
Part of Frnborn't Pngreft, with forae Improve 

ments, containing 1 30 Acres.
The above Landa are contiguous, and lie upon 

Elk Ridge ; the Soil is good, and under proper 
Fences, very convenient for planting Tobacco and 
Corn.

They will be Sold by the Commiflioners of the 
Loan Office to the higheft Bidder, at the Houfe of 
Mr. Jejbua Fratuer in Annaftlii, on Friday the 
Fifteenth Day of December next. t 

Signed per Order, I
Richard Dorfey, Cl. Pap. Cur.

T~"HE Subfcriber intending to
* remove to another Province in the Spring 

of the Year, defires all Perfons who are any Wayi 
indebted to him to fettle their Accounts -. And 
thofe to whom be is indebted are requefted to bring 
in their Claims, and they (hall be paid.

/ Samuel Sonwaien.
Llkewife thofe who are indebted to the Eftate 

of the late Mrs. Minjkit, deceafed, are defired im 
mediately to fettle their refpeclive Accounts, to 
prevent further Trouble.

FOUND 
A GOLD RING, the _.__.

*  * ker's Stamp C. O. having a Pofey in it. 
The Owner may have it again from the Printer 
hereof, on proving his Property, paying the Charge 
of this Advertifenjent, and giving fucn Reward to 
the, honed Negro Wcach who found it, as they p>allU>i4   ,-- »./

\.ti.

To be SO £D,i*>f

A Likely Indented Servant Wo 
man, who has about four Years to fcrve, is 

ftrong and healthy, and has behav'd herfelf peace 
ably, honeflly, and foberly, ever firce fte hat 
>een in tbe Country, and is not (old for any Fault, 
>ut becaufe (he is not wanted in the Family where 

(he lives. Enquire of the Printer hereof.

fo be SOLD,
T WO hundred and eighty-fc- 

ven Acres of Land, called Pw/'/ Delight, ' 
ituate in Frederick County, near the main Road 
about 10 Miles above Fredtrhk Town, whereon it i 
a Peach Orchard, and fome other faiall Improve 
ments : A great Part of rbe Land will make choice 
Meadow, abounds with good Springs; and it well 
adapted for farming and raifmg Stork. 

Tb» Tide ii indisputable, and for Terms apply
Samuel Middleto^

R AN away on the jath of this 
Indant November, at Night, two Convift 

Servant Men, imported this FalC in the Ship Bid. 
deftrd, to A**af»lii in Maryland, Capt. Job* Km 11 
Commander.

J»bn Plat, belonging to Doclor Cbarln Cam!!, 
went away from bis Plantation near the Baltiairt 
Iron Works on Paiaffro ; he was born in Staftrd- 
/hire, is an Hufbandman, talks pretty good Eiglijb 
aged about 24 Yean, is a middle fiz'd Fdlow, 
well fet, has black Eyes, is of a fwarihv Com 
plexion, has fhort brown Hair, over which he 
wears a Worfted Cap, aid Felt Hit. Had OB 
when he went away, a Cloth coloured Doroy 
Coat trimm'd with Mohair Buttons, light coloured 
Duffel Breeches, Country Shoes, Yarn Stockings, 
and Ofnabrigs Shirt.

Joint Waktftld, belonging to the Widow Bit, 
cbanan, living near the (aid Iron Works, he is ID 
able bodied Man, of middle Stature, was born ia 
the Country of England, ar^d talks broad, is ta 
Hufbandman, of a pale Complexion, has fhort 
brown Hair, aged about 3$ or 40 Yean, and al 
ways has a great Chew of Tobacco in hit Month. 
Had on when he went away, a new Couon Jacket 
and Breeches, with Button* of the fame. Country- 
made Shoes (hod with Iron, Yarn Stockings, Of. 
nabrigs Shirt, old Felt Hat, and white Linnen Cap.

Whoever fecures the (aid Servants, and brings 
ihem to the Subfcriber at the faid Iron Works, if 
taken 20 Miles from the faid Iron Works, (hall 
have Forty Shillings for each ; if fecured in any 
Goal, at 30 Miles Diflance from the (aid Iron- 
Works, (hall have Forty Shillings, befides what 
the Law allows ; if at a greater Diflance, witha 
(his Province, Three Pounds for each ( and if ta 
ken out of the Province, Four Pidoles for each, 
and reafonable Charges if brought home.

Richard Croxall.
Middltfex Countr, fWi»>, Jam I O, 1751.

"DAN away lail Night, from the
AV Subscriber, a white Servant Man named Jtlj 
Jelnftaxi, a Plowman, and pretends to understand 
Malting and Brickmaking : He is about five Fett 
Cx Inches'high, and took with him a dsrk-co- 
lour'd Cloth Coat, a lapelled Fudian Coat lined 
with brown Holland, a brown Allopeen Waidcoat / 
lined with blue, a white Kerfey Ditto, two Ofaa- I 
brigs Shirts, one white Ditto, a Pair of Fufliaa 
Breeches with White Metal Buttons, two Pair of 
Ofnabrigs Trowfeis, a brown Wig, a Caftor Hat, 
a Pair o? Shoes, and Virginia Yarn Stockings.

Alfo a Mula-to Man named Sjfbax, bought 
lately of Mr. Henry Ennalh, junitr. otDtrtbifltr 
County ia Maryland i he b a Blackfmith by Trade, 
a likely brifk young Fellow, the fore Part of his 
Head fhaved, and the back Part hat long Wool : 
He took with him a brown Cloth Coat and Waift- 
coat. the Coat hat two Patches on the left Side of 
the Back few'd in with white Thread » a Pair of 
Virginia Cloth ftriped Breeches, fome brown Lin 
nen Sbirta, one white Ditto, a Hat, Shoes and 
Stockings, two Guns, and a neat Flrgini* built 
Canoe with a fmall Iron Chain.  .*(;  >'? .»

They were feen at .SmitVt Potet «B the Sooth 
Side otPotrwmack, Intending for Point Ink Out i 
but fteer'd towards the Tangtrn. * '

Whoever apprehends them, or either of thetv 
(hall have Two Pidoles for the White Man, and 
Eight Pifloles for the Mulatto, and all Charges: 
paid if committed to any Goal.

on proving Propi
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R AN away laft Tuefda'y from 
the Sabfcriber, living near (he Head of Stutb 

River, ft Servant Mao, named Jhomai Gilfin, by 
Trade a Shoemaker, about 36 or 38 Year* of 
Age, of finall Stature. hat big Lips, a large Nofe, 
and is pietty fond of Singing, especially when be 
gets drunk, which is as oiten at he has an Oppor 
tunity. His Cloathing uncertain, except that he 
has an old Bearfltm Coat, and a red Jacket, with 
Silver ;Twift Button Holes, and. a Pif» burnt Wig. 

Whoever fecure* the faid Servant, fo that hit 
Mafler may have him again, (hall have Twenty 
Shillings Reward; or if brought home. Twenty 
Shillings, and reasonable Charges.

George Iiamst junior.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, 1 That 
there is at the Plantation of Parkir Hall, 

living near the Head of Eajb River, in Raltimon 
County, t»ken up as Strays, two Creatures ; -viz. 
one a middle nVd Chefnut coloured Horfe, with 
a Star in his Forehead, branded on the near But 
tock MD, joined together, and paces. The other 
a Bay Mare, branded on the near Buttock R, pa 
en, has two Saddle Spots, one on each Side, has 

I, o a Siar in her Forehead, and her off hind Foot white. 
1 ne Owner or Owners may have them again, 

on proving Property, and paying Charget .

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Joftpb Nifbtljen,

fq to Sold by tbe'M/crtfof,'''"fa
: in. i:; -i. ' J .' 

AWNAPOHS,

JtfADElRA WINE at I//.
Sterling ptr. Pipe, or-7A 10*. Currency 

by the Quarter Cafle j Variety of other Wines by 
the Dozen, at very cheap Rates i frefli Lilian 
LEMONS, and Sevil O R A N G E S, at 4/. 
ptr Dozen \ Jamaica LIM E S, at .5 /. ptr 'Hun 
dred: Alfo, choice White Wine Vinegar; Cho 
colate ; Coffee ; Rice; Sets of fine China j curi- 
ons Alabafter Figures; Turlingten^ Balfam of Life, 
&c. ffc. veryjL'heap.

Samuel Middleton.
To be Sold by Public Vendue,

On FriJaj tbt Jirft Day of December ntxt, at 
BELHAVEN in Virginia,

TH E Brigantinc Fairfax, with 
all her Tackle and Apparel ; an Inventory 

of which may be feen at Mr. 'Jtft'^b CWs, or 
Mr. Hugh Wtfl^. Three Months Credit will be 
given for tKe firft half Payment, and-fix Month 
for the lad Payment, giving good Security
____3 Frilltam Ramfav.

F

i

living near Elk Ritfgt Church, in 4*at 
County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, 
neither dock'd nor branded, fuppofed to be about 
4 Years old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, aod paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of William Fijbtr, 

living at EH RiJgt in Annt Arundtl County, taken 
up as a Stray, a middle fix'd Bay Mare, has a Star 
in her Forehead, and one of her hind Feet white, 

. neither dock'd nor branded.
The Owner may have her again, on proving his 

Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW, 
'M'OTICE is hereby given, That
 *-^ there ii at the Plantation of Mitbatl Wallii, 
living at Elk RiJgt in Annt Arundil County, taken 
up as a Stnty, a fmall light coloured Grey Horfe, 
branded on the near Buttock with a Hook, and 
luu five black Spots, three on his near Shoulder, 
aod two on hia off Shoulder.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charget.

HERE is at the Plantation
of Kix/rj "Jtbiii in Aunt Arvniltl County, 

two Strays, both of them Brindle 'Steers, and one 
has a white'' Face, they have a Crop in the right 
Ear, a Crop and Slit In the left Ear and under Bit. 

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
hi« Property, aad paying Charges. ______

Juft Arriv'd from London,
Atd to bi fttm any Htttr in tbt Day, frtm VII 1 to

'XII in tbt FtremtH, and frtm II imib* Aftir-
MOA, t» IX at Night t at tbt Htuft «/ Mr. Jottxua
Frazier, in Annapolis, tt It txbitittJ by Richard
Brifkell eatd Cimfany,

(Having his Honour the Prefident's Permiflion),

TTHREE curious FIGURES
, in full Proportion, in Wax work, in their 

Htngarian Habits.
A lively Reprefentation of the prefect

TO BE SOLD,
By tbt Sulifcribtr Hiring in Prince George's Count)
^P W O. Hundred and Fifty A

*  uet of Land, lying in Frtdtriek County 
being a Pwt of a Traft ofLand called Dan -,' we 
Timber'd, and within fix or feven Miles of Red- 
Ctttk Warehoufe.

3 Jofepb Srooke.

or Strayed about f&
Week* ago, out of A»naf»lis, from th« Sub- 

criber, a dark coloor'd crop-ear'd Mare, newly 
timm'd Hoe Man* Falhion, with a fhort Switch 

branded on the near Shoulder and near But- 
ock with a Flourifh fomewhat like two Z's joined 
ogether. Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and 
(rings her to the Rev. Mr. dltxa*dtr Malctlm't, 
iving in Annaftl\i't {hall ha-e Ten Shillings Re 
ward, paid by

Quint in Malcolm.

R A N away from the Subscriber, 
fome Time in Stpttmter laft, an Irijb Ser 

vant Man, named J»bn Fitxgtrala, about 30 
Years of Age, is very tall, has grear Scars on ibo 
Throat and Jawi, occafioned by the King's Evil. 
he fpeaks broken Englijb, and has a very jogoilh 
Look. Had on when he went away, a Coontry 
CkHh Jaets;, a Lranen Jatket, wfiite Shirt, T3f- 
nabrigs Trowfers, Thread Stockingi, Shoe*, and 

Felt Hat.new

" lfj*t «» ItT^IV KW|/I«IV"IMIWU Wa »e*V Miw****!*

Queen of Hungary, fitting on a Throne of State, 
with a Scepter in her Hand.

SttavJJy, The Artb &*kt her SOD, (landing oa 
aP«deftal.  

Thirty, A Pa*h*rt in his Military Drefn.
Alfo, A curions Braft Piece of Ordnance, ap- 

prov'd of by the Rmal Stciitj.vf LnJtn, that may 
be charged and drfcWged twenty Times in one 
Minute: With a Varietiof Profpecl* of Buildings. 
Garden*, and Places of Not* to SfrgAsW, SettbnJ, 
Franct and Zfa/jr.

#. They intend to be at Attlttj Sml

To be Sold by Public fondue,
On Friday tbt frft Day cf December ntxtt at 

BELHAVEN,

A LOT containing one Acre, 
ly'ng in Fairfax County, Virginia, upon 

Gnat Hunting Crtek, at a Place commonly known 
by the Name of Camtrtn, within two Miles of 
Potwumack River, convenient to two Landings up 
on the faid Creek, in the Center of four very pub 
lic Roads, leading np and down the Country, and 
exceeding well utuated for Trade; upon which is 
a Dwelling Honfe 26 Feet fquare, commodioui, 
and neatly finifh'd off, with a Cellar of the-lame 
Dimenfion*, of a Brick Wall 7 Feet deep, » Kit 
chen 24 Feet long and 18 wide, a Store Houfe 24 
Feet fquare. in which is a Counting Room 12 Feet 
by 16, with a Divifion in the back Part 24 Feet 
by 8 ; Brick Chimneys to the Whole, and Wea 
ther ooarded with Plank ; a Garden 144 Feet 
fquare, with all convenient Outhoufes, and the 
Whole paled in after the bed Manner.

The Purchafer to pay one Third of the Value 
on entering upon the Premifes the firft of March 
next, and the remaining two Thirds at two annual 
Payments, giving Bond and good Security.

To be Sold likewife, two.Tra^s of Land j one 
containing 575 Acres, lying witnin half a Mile of 
the faid Builoirgs, very well Timber'd, and good 
Ground, fufficiem to work feveral Hands.

The other containing 236 Acres, lying within 
two Miles and a half of the faid Buildings j upon 
which is a Plantation with a good Dwelling Houfr, 
Tobacco Houfe, and-other Outhoufes, paying a 
yearly Rent of 630 Pounds of Tobacco, and no 
Leafe granted.

To be Sold alfo, a Lot in Pt/taven, very con 
venient to a Landing i upon which is a Warehoufe 
36 Feet long and 24 wide, four Divifions below, 
two Grainaries above, and a Cellar the Dimenfions 
of the Houfe, of a Stone Wall 7 Feet deep, with 
a Stone Partition in the Middle» a Room joined 
to the Warehoufe, 12 Feet fquare, lath'd and 
plaifter'd, with a Brick Chimney, and the whole 
Lot inclofed with.Pofts and Rails.

The Purchafrr or Purchafera of the three laft, 
to pay one Half of the Value the firft of Marti 
nexf (when the Lot is to be enter don), and the 
other Half in 12 Months, giving Bond and good

Whoever takes op the faid Servant, and bringa 
him to the Subscriber, living in Baltimon County, 
near £a/timcre-Tevin, (hall have Four Pounds 
Current Money Reward, paid by

 ____ Charles RidgeJy. 
"DAN awayjn September laft,
*v from the SubfcrlBeT, living at BlaJ^Jburf, a 
Convifl Servant Man named Join Ktttl,t is about 
25 Years of Age, of low Stature, broad,'and well /   
fet, ha* a ruddy Complexion, and fpeaks broad U- 
Engfifa His Cloathing is uncertain. |

whoever will take and bring the {kid Servant to 
his Mafter, fhall have a Piftole Reward bcfidcs 
What the Law allows.

Cbriflopber Lowndes.
For L O N D O N,

Tie Sbip PATJESCI,

HUGH STEEE. 
CommanJtr,

.V#w Ijing in Severn &W,'

Will Sail by th»
Tenth Day of Dittmbtr 

next at fat theft, having the greateft Part of her 
Cargo engaged. For Freight orPaflage agree with 
Meflieurs Snmutitn and Company, or the (aid 
Mafter at Mr. Miaalttt* 1 * in Annaplit."

N. B. She take* in Tobacco, with Liberty of 
ConGgnment, at Six Pounds Sterling ftr Ton ; 
and it delivered along 3Ue thk Ship bWbre the 
2oth of Nrvtmttr, at File PouWli SterqpK ptr 
Ton. A ^ ^

HEREAS Mr. Dantel
mbafmi (lately gone for LenJan], has con-

flituted me the Subfcribcr, his Attorney in Fad for 
Tranfafting hi, Affairs in this Piovince : This ia 
therefore to require all Perfons indebted to the (aid 
Mr. tftlfttnbolmr, to make immediate Payment*. 
or fettle their Accounts, otherwife they rouft ex- 
peA Trouble, from

William Lux i
' . of Ama^oUf'. 

A R R AC K, Porter, Loaf Sugar, Chocolate. 
Jt\ and fundry Goods, to be Sold by the laid 
Lux.

Tht^fday next, and 
orge's County

from fhe«[ce 10 Fr»>«

be Sold likewife, a S LOOP ss/cttKeel. 
ftreight Rabbet, 15 Feet Beam and 7 Feet m the 
Hold- She is 18 Months old, iaiU well, and is 
exceeding well found in Anchon, Ca^Jjs, S^.,

MTp'S D&ld alfo. two tobacco Flatij one a 
Forty Hoglhead Flat, the other- a Twenty^te 
Hogtheadllat s the firft of which haa a Six Hog- 
(head Tender: And are both well found M An-
chgri, Cables, Sails, and Rigging. '

Pair

tie, Value

I F any Pcrfon or Perfons having 
Occafion to employ a Painter, either in the 

Limning Way, Hiftory, Altar Pieces for Churches, 
Landfcips, Views of their own Honfes and EfUtet, 
Signs, or any other Way of Painting; and alfo 
Gilding, they may be fupplicd and waited on at 
their own Houfes. or any other Place they lhall 
appoint, by directing a Line to Mr. Btujamin 
Brtoktt at Ufftr MarttfriHft, or to n/ Hoofe in 
Calvtrt County, for   .1 

Iktir bumbli Strvant,'; "" ".. '  * ____^ Pooley.

' TO BEHOLD,

A Valuable Servant Woman, who 
has about 3 Yean to ferve, who underftandi 

all Houlhold Wotk, and can Knit very well. Sh  
now lives at that S*vteiint'» at LtnAn T*wn. .

Enquire of Jiba HjJi, living at Mn. 
Plantation,, about 3 Miles from LnJo* T*w>.

s.
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1*0 be SOLD, v i

Ttt E following Trads of Land, 
lying at the Head of Back Crttk in Cmtil 

County, Maryland; viz.
One Traft containing 300 Acres, whereof zoo 

ffe Cleared, under good fence, and divided into 6 
Fields, each having Water inclofed, without being 
inconvenient to either ; with a Brick and Square 
Log Dwelling Houfa, containing fix Roomi, a 
lCiicl.cn with two Rooms, a large framed Barn and 
Stable, and all necefiary Outhoufes, with an Or 
chard, planted with 300 WintcavApple Trees of 
feveral sorts, with other Sorts ofTruit; and a Gar 
den well planted with Garden Fruit ; ten Acre* of 
Meadow, mow'd twice a Year, and much more 
may be made ; the Woodland is well Timbered.

Alfo, adjoining to the faid Traft, a Grill or Saw 
Mill is now building, and will foon be finifhed, on 
a pleafant Situation, has a Pair of exceeding good 
5tone», -got* -with dtratU. Qttrr «^ 8«lw«» w«M 
as Grinds; the Houfe is framed, 30 Feet by 2$. 
and two Stories high; the Dam is fhort, but very 
wide, snd hts a large ftrong Set of wade Gates 
fet in the (aft Ground ; with a good Head of Wa 
ter. There ii a Road laid out by Order of the 
County Court, which runs clofe by the Mill Door : 
There is Plenty of Timber, fit for f«*ing, and no 
other Saw Mill near it- It i* a fine Wheat Coun 
try, and the Mills withiri__Mije of a ravigable 
Cretk. J^P

1 1 5 Acres of very good Land, belonging to the 
faid Mill, about 15 Acres cleared, and fow'd with 
Wheat; and a fquare Log Dwelling Houfe there 
en.

Alfo the Rcverfion (after three Lives) of a Tract 
adjoining to the faid Mills, containing 200 Acre*, 
whereof about 140 Are cleared ; and a good fra 
med Dwelling .Houfe, Outhoufes, and a large Or 
chard thereon : the Land is efleemed very good.

  Alfo the Rcverfion (after three Lives) of a Tract 
adjoining the above Tract, confiding of 90 Acres, 
whereof about 50 are cleared ; theie is a very good 
Dwelling Houfe and Smith'* Shop thereon ; a pub 
lic Road run* through the faid Plantation, which 
render* U convenient for any public Bufinefs.

Likewift'the Reverfion (after th'ree Livts) of a 
Tract adjoining the above 90 A<re Trafl, co»<ai-\ 
nirg 160 Acres, whereof abqut 80 are cltared.'ly-' 
ing on a navigable Creek ; the Woodland is well' 
TinV.erM.. ' ;

All the above Parcels of Land are held under 
one Potent, which is 70 Years old, and fubjrct to 
a Quit Rent of 17 » Sterling -.'Trie firft mentioned 
Place lie- on the Ptnnfylvania Lines, and proba 
bly, on deciding the faid Lines, may fall in Ptnn- 
/}lvania : The Places are within 8 Mile* of Three 
of the Ptnnfy!<vania Landing!, the Road* good, 
within 3 Miles of the Head of Boiemia, within 6 
Miles of three Churches, Prcfbyterian old and new, 
Welch, Bap'.ift, and Quaker Meetings, and a Po- 
pifh"Chapel. They all lie in a healthy Country.

AnyPerfons inclinable to purchafe, may enquire 
of the Subfcriber living on the PremifTesi Vnc dufc 
Time given for Payment, if required.

Jo/epb Wood. 

JUST IMPORTED,
In the S^bip WILSON, Capt. CooLinoK, from 

Lo*N90Nj anH to bt S 0 L D by tbt Subscriber, 
in ANNAPOLIS,

V ARIETY of 
E»Jt India G O O DS : Alfrf, all' Klndr of 

Cables, Cordage, Tyvjne, L.og Lines, deep Sea 
Liner, Houfclme and Marline, Combaflet, Sandi Va-rierrof c '^ f"— M r   - 
able Rate*.

"i

To be Sold very realbnably,
At the Plantatin of tbt Ute Rev. Mr. Henderfbn, 

dteiafid, in Prince George'* Ctmtj, -
/T~* W O very fine breeding Mares,
A of the Barbary Breed) with two young 

Mare Colu, foaled this Spring: Alfo, two pro- 
mifing Horfe Colu, a Year old, not cut, which 
were got by the late Governor'* fine Englijb Hone

To be Sold by Public Vendue,
At tbt latt Dwelling Hcufe of Col. Edward Sprigg, 

in Prince George's County, by the Subfcriber on 
Mo*dt» tbt i7/A Day of this Inftant November,

CHOICE Parcel of Coun 
try bom Slaves, confiding of Men, Wo-

men, and Children, for Bills of Excl.ange, or Cur-
rent Money. 

Alfo a Traa of Land, containing 283 Acn*,
lying in the faid County; whereon is a very good

To be Sold by the Sublcribcr,
Ftr Staling,, GcMf or Citrrmt Mo*tjt and. ff 

quirt*, rttiftiv* ?*i*t ftwn f»r

A

European and
Altf, all' Klndr of 

og Lines, deep Sea 
ie, CompaQics, Sand 

GluiTei. and. Variety- of Ship Chaadlcry, at reafon-
•hU R trrt < ' - * • ' - '

; V.''".; : ; ; Stephen Weft.
'FOUNli (in 7»/ylaft), 
EAR the Head of South Ri-
ver, A HANGER, mounted with Silver, 

ith a white braded Belt", Silver BockJe, and foroe 
other Silver, about it, an old Sheath, and the Blade 
itamp'd A N D R E A F E R A R ft. The Ow 
ner way hive it again from the Printer hereof, x>n 
proving his, Pioperty, paving the Charge of'thi* 
Advertifcmtfnt, and giving fuch Rewaid (let the 

-., honefl Nqgrowho found it> it ho fhall think'fit.'

Likewife feveral Sort* of Honfhold Furniture ; 
and Stock, confiding of Horfe*, Cattle, Sheep, 
and Hogs.

o Mary Sprigg, Executrix of
y Col. Ed-ward Sprigg, deceafed.

J4MES JOLLr, Wire-Worker,
At bii Houfe oppojite to tbe Prifon, 

ANNAPOLIS,
A K E S all Sorts of Wire-
Work, having imported from London a large 

Quantity of lion Wire of all Size*, with which he 
makes Lattices for Windows, Sieve* or Screens for 
cleaning of Lime, Wheat, Malt, or Hominy j 
Bird Cages, Larder*. Aviaries, or any Thing that 
can be made with Wire, at very cheap Rate*, and 
with Expedition.

Any Gentleman wanting any Thing done in bis 
Way, may depend on being faithfully ferved, by 

Ibtir bumble Servant,
^ 5_____James Jolly. 

To be Sold by Public Vendue,
At Frederick Town, i* Frederick Conntj, on Wed 

mrfday tbt 2zd of this Infant November,

T HE following Traas of Land, 
lying in Frederick County ; viz.

One Trad, called Gordon"i Purcbaft, containing 
150 Acres.

One Traft, called Exchange, containing 700 
Acres.

Alfo, A Leafe for three Lives of a Tract of 
Land, called Fountain Rock Marjh, containing 500 
Acres, being Part of hi* Lordfhip's Manor., lying 
in the faid County, paying a yearly Quit Rent of 
Fifty Shillings Sterling.

Credit will be given (if required) for one half 
of the Purchafe Money: For Title and other 
Terms, enquire of ~

' ____yL y James Dick.
TEN PISTOLES Reward.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
on the 16th Day of Augufl lift, a Convift 

Servant Mm, named Jofipb Rainbird, a Joyner 
and Cabinet Maker by Trade, abont 5 Feet 9 
Inchea high, fair Complexion, well proportioned, 
little pitted with the Small Pox, fmooth tongued, 
and has a very fly infinnating Manner of expreffing 
himfelf; and write* a very legible Hand. He is 
the fame Fellow who Formerly ran away from me, 
with a Bricklayer, and were apprehended on Kent. 
IJland, and committed to Queen-Ame*> County 
Goal. He had on when he went away, a black 
Cloth Jacket, an Ofnabrlg* Shirt, a Pair of Buck, 
kin Breeches, a Pair of grey Worfted Stockings, 
a whuifh coloured Fuftian Frock with broad plain 
Metal Buttons, which 'has a final 1 round CufF, and 
greafy about the Bread, a Holland Waiftcoat, a 
Linnen Handkerchief, a Pair of Pump*, and a 
Pair of Stiver Sleeve Buttons.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and de 
livers him to his Mafter, at (he Naval Office In 
Char lei County, Maryland, ' flail 'receive TEN 
PISTOL'ES Rwartttrom

If *" Richard Let,
fuppofed, h* wil|'tnde«Ypnr to get

T HE three following Tra& or 
Parcel* of Land ; <vix. '

Part of a Tract of Land called Sntwien'i Rtf*. 
tatitn Supported, containing 507 Atres, fitutted 
near the Head of South River, being the Plantation 
where Capt. George Btll now live* j it is within 
8 Mile* of four Warehouses; -viz. Indian Landing, 
Hnvard't Point, Tajhr'i Landing, and QuetnAnnt

265 Acres of Land lying on Elk Ridge, and ad 
joining to Mr. Alexander Warjieldi Land, the 
Rev. Mr. Jamei ATG/V/ 1*, and William Coateti i 
it being the Plantation whereon Mr. William 7*V 
mat BtmfoH now live*.

236 Acres of Land, fituated near the Month of 
Monockafi in Frederick County, being Part of a 
,Tjract called Ganj(tr\i Dfjjlbh and adjqjnjugjo 
the Manor oif Cbarlei Carrtll, Efq; having on it 
a Dwelling Houfe and Kitchen almoft new, and 
a young Orchard ; a great Part of the Land is fide 
rich Bottom, and lies near Capt. William G^/i1 * 
and Garret Davit'*.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, nay apply to 
either of the above Perfon*, who will fhew the 
Line* of the faid Land.

Richard Snowde*.
Juft Imported from London,

In tbt Ship Try ton, Capt. Thomas Afkew, by tie 
Subfcriber,and to bt Sold at hit Stort in Annapolis,

A SORTABLE Parcel of £* 
rope an and E a J}. India Goods, at reafonahjt) 

Rates, by Wholefale and Retale. Alfo a fortaWe Par-1 /I 
ce) of Cordage, Cable* from 4 Inche* to 9 Inches, ' ' 
Log Line*, Lead Lines, Peep Sea Lines, Sewing 
and Bolt Rope Twine^ Oknm, Compares, Glaffei, 
Sail Cloth from N". a to N°. 7, Anchors, Grap 
nel!, and Ballaft Shovels, at reafonable Rates, for 
Gold, Silver, Paper Money, or Bills^>f Exchaagt.

.____Nicholas Matcubbin.

R A N away from the Patafjco 
Iron-Works, on the firft of July laft, a Dud 

Servant Man belonging to Cbarlei Carrtll, E(q; 
and Company, named Mictael Hollinijbot, alias 
Holjboo; he went away on Horfeback, having witk 
him two Horfei, one of them of a Roan Colour, 
the Colour of the other uncertain, bnt fuppofed a 
Bay ; he was fcen between Patapf«, and Annapolii, /< 
and i* fuppofed to be gone toward* Virginia ' He 
had on a blue Coat trimmed with white Metal 
Buttons, a cock'd Hat, and j* drefs'd in the Datek 
Manner: He ha* a Gun with bio, whkh he car 
ries fometimes flung at hi* Back : He is a down- 
looking Fellow, of a middle Sixe, with thick Lip* 
and black Hair, and I think black Eyes, a DTO*n. 
Complexion, and fpeaks bad Btglijb.

Whoever fecurea the faid Servant to any Goaf, 
fo that he may be had again, fhall have Three 
Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid bjr

 _____Richard CroxaH.
fo be Leafed^ Rented, or Sold, 

TT H E Hotifca, Lots, and Im-
 I provemenu in London Ttvam, where the latt 

Mr. Wtfl lived and kept Ferry ; as alfo feveral 
good Boat*, &(. Likewife to be rented a Leafe of 
'po Acres of Land, lying m the Swamp, on Her- n / 
ring.Bay. Any Perfons inclinable to agree for any ** 
of the Premifes, may apply to the Subfcriber, at 
hi* Store in Annafolii: Where may be had, gjeat 
Variety of Eurofean and Eaji India Goods, Bar- 
badoei Rum, Mirfco<u*do Sugar, Cordage, Cable*, 
Anchor*, Sail Cloth, Ship Chandlery, tfc. tor. 
at the very loweft Prices, for Bill* of Exchange, 
Gold, Sterling, Paper Currency, or Tobacco.
__________ Stephen Wejt.

A LL Pcrfons indebted to the 
ElUte oF Mr. StrfBen Wtjl, late of IW«- 

Tow*, deceafed, ar* dewed to pay their refp«f\ive ,jA 
Ballarne*: And thofe who have any Dcman,di *~

J NN4 P CrtlSf Prfetcd by 
by whom' all;,.^i'fpn> ijiair ber 
Length are tak<

And BooE-BiNDiNG js

ON AS G R&ENj Potr-MAiTER, at hirOftrei^n
in^n^^fi^^V. T7^^*A'^^^'<:'^^A3^*T^WI'ir- °f
in- ana- micTtcd |torv^we ,Shu}mg3 the f\m Wccfc, and ftJvhj'Hng /itffiWeck a

in tKc
Com
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Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domeflic. ^ :

THURSDAY, November 2.3, 1752.

Frtm a latt UNIVERSAL MAGAZINE. ' 
/

On the MISBRIHS of OLD AGE.

T
HE mod indifferent, or negligent 
Spectator, can,indeed fcaxcely retire 
without Heavinefi of Heart, from a 
View of Ihe lad Scenes of the Trage 
dy of Life, in which he finds thofe 

who in the former Parts of (he Drama were diftin- 
guithrd by Opposition of Conduft, Contrariety of 
Dcfigns, and Diffimilitudc of perfonal Qualities, 
all involved in one common Diftrefs, and all drug 
ging with Affliction, which they cannot hope to 
overcome.

All the ether Miferies, which wa>hy our Paf 
fage through the World, W.fdom may cfcape, and 
l-'ortiiudc may conquer ; by Caution and Circum- 
fprflion we may flesl along wiih very little to ob- 

' flru& or incommode us ; by Spirit and Vigour we 
may force a Way, nnd reward the Vexation of 
Cor,i»(l by the Pleafu^ of Victory. But there is 
a Time, when til our Policy and our Bravery will 

' be equally ufclefs, when we diall all fink into Help- 
lefsnefj and Sadneff, without any Power of re 
ceiving Solace from the Pleafures which have for 
merly delighted us. or any Profpcft of emerging 
into a fecond PoiTclfion of the Bleffings which we 
have loll.

The Induftry of Man has, indeed, not been 
wanting in Endeavours to procure Comforts for 
thcfc Hours of Dejcdlion and Melancholy, and to 
gild the dreadful Gloom with artificial Light. The 
mofl ufual Support of old Age is Wealth. He 
whole Pofleffions are large, ar.d whofe Chefls are 
full, imagines himfelf always fortified again ft In- 
vsfioni on his Authority, and fecure, at lead, from 
open InTult and apparent Contempt. If he has 
loll all other Means of Government, if his Strength 
and his Reafoa fail hire, he can, at lead, alter his 
Will; and therefore all ilnt have Hopes mull like 
wife have Fears, and he may Hill continue to give 
Liwj 10 fuch as have not ceafed to regard their 
own Inttreft.

This it, indeed, too frequently the Citadel of 
the Dotard, the I aft Fortrcls to which Age retires. 
Bus litre, (ho* (here may be Safety, there is no 
Pleafare i and what remaini is but a Proof, that 
more was once pcflcflrd.

Nothing feemi to have been more univcrfally 
dreaded by the Antients, than Ortilj, or Want of 
Children ; and indeed, rto « Man who has furvived 
all the Companions of his Youth, all who have 
participated hh Pieafures, and his Cam, have been 
engaged in the fame Afiairs, intercfteO in the fame 
Eventi, and fil.rd their Mii.ds with the fame Con 
cepiions,. this full-peopled World is a difmal Soli 
tude. He Ihrch torloru and filcnt, neglc&cd or 
ioiulted, in tlic mid ft of Multitude', animated with 
Hopes which he cannot (hare, and employed in Bu 
finch which he is no longer able to forwarder 
retard, and finds none, to whom hit Life or his 
Death are of Impartinec, unlcfs ha has fecured 
tome domeilic Clarifications, forac lender Employ- 
menu, and endeared himfflf to Tome whofe Intercft 
ind 'Gratitude may unite them to him.

So different are the Colours of Life, as we look 
forward to the future, or backward to the pall; 
rod fa cifFcrcn: the Opinions nnd Set timents which 
ihii Contrariety of Appearance naturally produces, 

, (hat the Conversion' of the Old and Young ends 
generally with Contempt'or Pity on either Side, 
J'o a young Mart entering the World, wfih Pul- 
"cft of Hope and Ardour of Purfoit, nothing is fo 
unpleifirrg as the cold Caution, the ftint Rxpefta- 
tionj, .the fcrupUrOtis D ffidenee- wbioh 'Experience 
»nd'Dlfappain<m«nu certainly infufe ; and the old 
Man wonders thai the World never cart grow wi 
fe* i that neither Priccpt-v nor Tcflimontcs, can 
cure fioya of th«ir. Credulity and Sufficiency i and 
(hat not one can be conv need that Snares are laic] 
for him, till he finds hunfclf eal»nglccL_ ..... 

Thvi"one Generation is always the Scorn and

Wonder of the other, and the Notions of the Old. 
and Young are like Liquors of different Gravity 
and Texture, which never can unite. The Spirits 
of Youth, fublimed by Health, and volatilized by 
Paffioh, foon leave behind them the phlegmatic 
Sediment of Wearinefs and Deliberation, and bwf. 
out in Temerity and Enterprise. The Tendrrnf fs 
therefore which Nature infufes, and which long 
Habits of Beneficence confirm, is necefTary to re 
concile fuch Oppofition ; and an old Man mud be 
a Father to bear with Patience thofe Follies and 
Abfurdities, which he will perpetually imagine 
himfelf to find in the Schemes and Expectations, 
the Pleafurcs and the Sorrows, of thofe who have 
not yet been hardened by Time, and chilled by 
Fruftration.

Yet it may be doubted, whether the Pleafure of 
feeing Children ripening into Strength and Import 
ance be not over balanced by the Pa n of feeing 
fome fall in the Bloflbm, and others bladed in their 
Growth ; fome fhakendown by Stormi, forne tain 
ted with Cankers, and fome Ihrivel'd in the Shade; 
and whether he that extends his Care beyond him 
felf does net multiply his Anxieties more than his 
Pictures, and weary himfelf to no Purpofe, by 
fuperintending what be cannot regulate.

But tho' A$;c be to every Order of human Be 
ing fuftkiemly terrible, yet it it particularly to be 

 dreaded by fine Ladies, who have bad DO other. 
End or Ambition than to fill up the Day and the 
Night with Drefs, Diverfions, and Flattery, and 
who, having made no Acquaintance with Know- 
lege, or with Bufinefi, have condamly caught all 
their Ideas fr^m the current Prattle of the 'Hoar, 
and been indebted for all their Happinefs to Com 
pliments and Treau. With thefe Ladies Age be 
gins early, and very often lafls long; it begins 
when their Beauty fades, when their Mirth lofes 
it's Sprightlincfs, and -their Motion it's Eafc : From 
that lime all that gave them Joy var.idies from 
about them ; they hear the Praifcs bellowed on o 
thers, which ufed to fwell their own. Bofcmi with 
Exultation. They vifu the Seats of Felicity, and 
endeavour to cpntinue the Habit of being delight 
ed ; but Pleafure is only received when we believe 
that we give it in Return, and NegleA and Petu 
lance loon inform them that their Power and their 
Value ii pall : And what then remains, but a tedi 
ous and comfnrtlefs Uniformity of Time, without 
any Motion of the Heart, ,_«_'jLxercife of the 
Reafon ? > . ' '

Yet, however Age may difcourage us by it's 
Appearance, from coriudering it in ProfpeA, we 
(hall all by Degrees certainly be old ; and therefore 
we ought to enquire, what Provifion can be made 
againft that Time of Diltred f What Happinefs 
can be flored up againII the Winter of Life? And 
how we may p»fs our latter Years With Serenity 
ar.d CheatfulnciV ?

If it has been found by (he Experience of Man. 
kind, that no Seafon of Life is able to fupply itfclf 
with fufficient Gratifications, without anticipating 
uncertain Felicities, it cannot furely be fuppofed 
that Old Age, worn with Labours, hjrafled -with 
Anxieties, ai;d tortured with Dif<»fes, (hould have 
any Gladnefs of it': own, or feel any Satisfaction 
from the Contemplation of the prcfent. All the 
Comfort that can now be expttlcd muft be recalled 
from the paf\, or borrowed from the future; the 
pall is too often very foori exhaufled, and the fu 
ture lies beyond the Grave, where it can be rea 
chcd only by Virtue and Devojon.

Piety, then, is the only, proper and adequate 
Relief of decaying Man, iinccihis WoiKi can give 
no, farthsx Profpefls. And be, therefoie, That

grows ok) without religious Hopes, as he (declines 
to Irabocilluy, and feels Pains and Sorwwiin- 

ceflantly crowding upon him, falls into a GpH 01 
bottoralefs Mifeiy, i« which every ReHeflion mud 
plunge him deeper, and where he finds only new 
Gradations of A nguifii, and Precipices of Horror

Frem Mr. Fielding'/ JACK CONNOR.
Unlrijh BILLET DOV X. 

Mj Jeer S«oo/,

W HAT cignifies making an Orafion and 
Palaver, for your one Twet flielf no's how 

defpratly I'm in Love with you. My poor 1'a 
karry'd the Arrant oftin enuf, and your one deer 
Fefe was after givin me a fivil Anfer, for you fira- 
 urd upon me, and made my poor Hart gump for 

_oy. Now thefe fuu Lines is to adiure my. deer 
charmin Sally, that if (he plefes to let me have a 
fmal Confablation, I wil ley my Hart and Sowl 
at her Feet, and you may command me, by Nile 
or by Dey, for the precent Time, or my hole Life; 
if you breke my pggr Hjn> I wil love you ; and 
when I am in my^Hy^reve, ray God wil attind 
you, and do you aHHiarvis I can. Ogh I my 
deer Sally, kcpe my Hart allive, and you wil find 
it better then al the Gods in England. No more 
at precent from your fethful and dym

PATRICK MURFHV.

A Sample ef London (hire ENGLISH. 
Dear Frtnd,

T HESE few Lines is to acquaint you, that 
your Son 'ftm is in good Health at this pre- 

fent Writing, and ktginni to handle his Hammej 
to fome Tune, fo that 1 bopu hi I be a clever Fil 
ler. He was in a drange Quandery at the many 
Ftkn in this City, but that Matter is now all off. 
I'll fay that for him, he's the meft tiggefi Bay T" 
ever fee of't Age, and as diong as a Brujtr : He 
ftt Wtll Ad£t the Cooper's Boy, and foundry 
chrafh'd his Jackttt. He plays a rare Knif* and 
Fork, but cannot eat WBBAL without WBBNEGKR; 
but he's very fond of a Ftiu Broth. The poor 
Lad had a Mijbap lad Week, for he fell out «/ 
Wyndtr, and broke his Head againd the Sit*t 
PoJiiJ/ei. I find he look's hard at the Wenches, (a 
I feari he won't be a BACH ELDER, at the End eft 
Time. Our F>end Mr. Tabby, the Stay maker, ia 
now a Wjdtr. No more from your loving Freed,

TOBY LIFT.  

LONDON.
4ugH/l i. The Chevalier d'Abren, charged 

with the King ef Spain's Affairs at the Britifh 
Court, has fent to Madrid, a Plan, concerted,be 
tween him and the Earl of Holdernefi, one of bia 
Bruannic Majefty's Secretary's of State, for ter 
minating the Differences between the two Nations 
in America : This Plan having been examined by 
the Spanidi Miniftry, and found acceptable, has 
been lent back to London with his Mnjcdy's Ap 
probation, in order to its being put in Execution.

Augnfi 4. Letters from Peteifburgobferve, that 
the Court is very much concerned at the Grand 
Vizir's being depofed, as his Sydem was entirely 
pacific, and he condantly laboured to preferve a 
good Harmony with the Kuflbn Umpire: However, 
they hope the Difgrace of thatMinidcr will occaQ- 
on no Alteration in the Sydem of the Porte, as it ia 
well known that the Grand Signior ia naturally in 
clined to Peace, and that it* was with the utmoft 
Reluctance be depofed his Prime Minifter 1o hu 
mour the giody Populace, and forne faOious Spirits 
among the Janizaries. ;

They write from Copenhagen, that his Danifh 
Miajtfly went in Pcrfon to ixview the Ship's Com 
pany of the Jaggeidmrg, which is going.in the 
Wed India Company's Service to Guiney. Th« 
true Scheme of this Voyage is to revive the Slav* 
Trade, and, if it is practicable to do any Thing 
therein that is conSderablc, there is ro Doubt tha* 
the Crown will afltord it all fitting Encouragement.

We are informed, that an Edatc of aooo.l. per 
Annum fell to Sir Peter Warren the Day before, nn 
died, by Will of     Armflrong, Efq;

On Thurfday ihe joth alt. in the Evening, the 
Carolina Brig, of Bolton, in New England, Tho. 
mas Pearibn, Matter, from North Carolina for 
London, drucfc on the Running Stone em tht 
Lands End, and look in ft great Quantity of War.

- '' ••• " ••-'•'



where (he fell flat on her" Side j feveral filhing 
Boats went to her AflilUnce, fo that the Matter 
and all the Men were faved. By cutting away her 
Marts, fhe fwims upright, and as .the weather is 
favourable, there are Hopes of faving her Cargo. 

HALIFAX, in Nova Scotia, Oclober 14. 
On Sunday Night lad a filhing Schooner brought 

in here Capt. Daniel Malcomb, and his Men, be 
longing to the Sloop Charming Nancy, from Cork 
to this PUcc, whofe Cargo confided chiefly of 
Sea Coal and Butter, which was cad away, at a 
Place called Ship Harbour, to the Eaftward of this 
Place, where (he had put in to avoid the Storm 
which happen'd on Sunday 7 night.: She parted 
her Cables, and drove on a Ledge of Rock>, where 
fhe dove to Pieces in a very little Time ; the Men 
faved their Lives by getting on ihc Rocks, where 
they tarried five Days afterwards, living upon But 
ler and boil'd Dulfe (a Sort of Sea Weed) and 
Cranberries, which they alfo boil'd and eat with 
Butter (without Bread or Meat) till they met with 
faid Schooner ; during which Time they faved t 50 
Firkins of Butter, and fome other Things f-om the 
Wreck, which are brought in here. Jufl before 
the Vcflcl druck on the Rocks, the Captain had 
put 60 Guineas into a Purfe in order to five them 
with himfelf, but upon her (Inking, he jump'd up 
on the Deck, and left the Purfe and Guineas upon 
the Table in the Cabbin, which a'fo are lod with 
out any Hopes of Recovery,

B O S T OfFkmHlober 16. 
On Friday the 6th iMfjjBeVeral coalling Vef 

fcls fail'd from this Por^^the Eadern Parts, but 
the next Day towards Night, meeting with a vio 
lent Gale of Wind at Eail, they were obliged to 
put back, and two of them endeavouring to get 
into Squim Harbour, were forced on (here and 
ftove to Pieces : The Mader of one was      
Goodwin, and the oiher    Ho/kin. On board 
the latter were two young Gentlewomen, Paflen- 
gerj, one the Daughter of the Rev. Mr. Ruther 
ford, and the other a Daughter of the Rev. Mr. 
M'Clenachan, who were both drowned, but the 
Men faved.     A Sloop bound hither with Lum 
ber ran afhore on Pmmb I (land ; and two Marble 

lead Fifhing Schooners, bound in from the Banks, 
were ftove to Pieces near Sqnam Harboiir, and 8 
of the People belonging to one of them drowned, 
but the Skipper wai faved : It is faid three of thofe 
drowned were his Sons.  The Crew of the o- 
thtr Schooner were faved.    Another Fifhing 
Schooner ran aihore near the fame Place, but got 
off without much Damage.     The Sloop U   
nion.      Wa'fon Matter, from Halifax for 
New York, ran aihore on Lynn Beach, but being 
light, drove fo far up that the People got fafe to 
Lard.

We have alfo a Report, that in the fame Storm 
  feveral other Vetted were cad away in the Eadern 
Farts of the Provirce, and received much Damage ; 
whereof we have not yet received the Particulars.

Ofiober 23. Lad Sunday Morning died here 
very fuHdenly Dr. William DougUfJ, who for 
many Years has been a Phyfician of the fird Cha 
racter in this Town. His fuperior Knowlege in the 
different Branches of Literature, efpeciafiy thofe 
which more- immediately related to his Proftffion, 
rendered him eminently ufcful to the Public, and 
hat given him a dilliogui(h'd Name in the learned 
World. -.

N E W - Y O R K, OOobrr 30. 
Eittrafl of a Litter Jrom Coracoa, dattd thi

2f)tb ult.
" At prefent there is an Embargo, and no Vef 

fel or fmall Craft are permitted to go out; the Oc- 
cafion of which i* this : Three Spanifh Privateer* 
have been difcovered hovering to the Windward 
of the lihnd for fome Days; upon which 4 (lout 
Sloop* of 12 Carriage Guns each, and about too 
Men, are difpatched fn Quell of them; and it is 
fuppofed that the Embaigo will remain a few Days 
to wait too Event, and to prevent any Information 
being given."

Capt. Davit, in 19 Days from Coracoa, informs 
as, tri»t a few Days before he fail'd a Sloop arrived 
there, the M after of which reported, that he faw 
the Coracoa Ships fo near to the Spaniardi, that 
they could not avoid coming to an Engagement.

We bear from Bnrnegat, that on the 21 ft ult. a 
double deck'd Brigantine, loaded with Pitch and 
Tar, &c. drove on (hore there, without Mafti, 
Sails, Anchors, or any other Kind of Rigging 
vhatfoever ; her upper Deck and Boltfprit gone, 
and no living Creature on board » fhe was lately 
fheathed. A white iquare Vial was found aboard, 
with ihit Infcripiion, 1751.

By Capt. Gr.ffith, who arrived here lift Week 
from Cape Breton, we have an Account of a vio 
lent Storm there on the fir ft loftant, which laded 

, v s6 Hour*, during which Time upwatdi of co V«T-

. - .,.---.   .:i' . .-
ler, bot carried Sail till (he got Into PenMnce Bay, fcls in Lfilfburg Harboar were drove afhore, tnd 

- ' " " ' " ' ""' many of them loft ; only three Men of War rode
it out, and four Sloops by running foul of them 
were by that mean* kept from going aftiore ; one 
of which was Capt. Griffith himfelf, who loft hi* 
Boom by it. There were no Lives loft.

By Veffels laft Week from Coracoa we have 
Advice, that on the 3oth of September Jart, Capt. 
Spofford arrived at that Ifland in 28 Days from 
Madeira; who inform'd, that juft before he left 
Madeira, an Englifh co Gun Ship arrived there 
from England, the Captain whereof acquainted 
him, that Admiral Hawke lay at Spithead with fix 
Men of War, wailing the Motions of a like Fleet 
of French, that were daily expeftcd to fail for the 
Coaftof Gainey; and that the Engl.fh Admiral 
had Orders to follow them to that Coaft, and if 
they met them there near any of the Englifh Set 
tlements, they were immediately to. attack them, 
and endeavour to dcftroy them.

We have Intelligence from Albany, that abouj a 
Month ago fome French Indians came down to 
that Place to trade, and a few Days after their Re 
turn* homeward, the Body of one of them was 
found kill'd in the Wood*; and a* it was not 
known how be came by his Death, the French and 
their Indians fay it muft have been done by the En 
glifh ; whilft our Inhabitants believe they muft have 
had a Quarrel amongft themfelves, and done it. 
This Affair has thrown the People of Saragtoga 
into great Condemnation.

ANNAPOLIS.
A few Days ago, died at Baltimore Town, Capt. 

James Lucai, o? the Ship Friextijhif, lately from 
Rotterdam, with Palatines ; a Gentleman deferved- 
ly edcem'd, and whofe Death is regretted by all 
who knew him.

Tuefday lad the worfhipful Juftices of Anne A 
rundtl County, then fitting in Court, 'ordered a 
Perfon, who fwore profanely in their Hearing, to 
be publicly whipp'd, which was immediately put 
in Execution. [If every Magijiratt, ivben out of 
Court, -were to take Jut Notice of a/J profane Oatbi, 
andpunijb the Offender! at tie Laiv direQl, -without 
Exception, it would doubtlefi foon p*t a Slop to that 

Jinfeleft, abtminable, a*d wicked Vratlice.]

' Kovimbtr «6, 175*.

Cudom Houfe, ANNAPOLIS, Enttr'Jfi*ct Octo 
ber 19.

Snow Betfy, Walter Stcuirt, from Angnillaj 
Ship Lucy, Charles Hargrave, from Philadelphia; 
Brig Charles, Michael Hubbert, from Barbadoes; 
Brig Snowden, William Tipple, from London ; 
Ship Wm. David Carutheis, from Philadelphia.

Cleared for Departure, 
Sloop Charles, John Geran, for Norfolk ; 
Ship Thiftle, Hugh Coulter, for Glafgow ; 
Ship Triton, Thomas Afkew, for London ; 
Schooner Good Intent, Stevens, far N. Carolina J 
Ship Nancy, Henry M'Laughlan, for Briftol; 
Ship Pembroke, John Cowan, for Bridol; 
Sloop Virginia Packet, Murray, for Virginia.

R A N away this Morning, from 
the Subfcribcr, living near Magotby Mill in 

Aunt s;ru*Jrl County, a Convift Servant Man, 
named John Rickttts, about 27 Yeara of Age, Of 
a dark Complexion, black Hair and Eye Brows, 
and blue Eyei j he if about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, 
and may pretend to be * bailor. He took witi 
him one Holland Jacket, one bine under J»<ket, 
one Pair of Sheepfkin Breeches, one Holland Shirt, 
one Piir of white Cotton Stockings, one dark 
Drugget Cbar, one Pair of red Garters, a Cotton 
Jacket, a Pair of Ofnabrig* Trflwfcr*, an Ofna- 
brigj Shirt, and a Felt Hat almoft new, and bad 
a Pair of black and white Leggings.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and bring* 
him home, (hall have Forty Shilling! Reward, 
betides what the. Law allows, and rcafonable 
Chargei.

'  _______ John Williams.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of John Rofi, Efqi 

near Annapolis, taken up as a Stray, a Dark Sor 
rel Mare, about 12 Hands high, has a final! Snip 
on her Nofe, branded on the near Buttock blindly, 
but refembltne R S, and fuppofed to be about L 
Years old.   

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

TO BE SOLD, 
HP H E following Trafts of Land,

 *  lying in Charles County, formerly the Pro- 
perty of the VPjnnei \ fix. 

Sjmpfon'* Delight, containing 300
Wcafell 200
Lendtn IOO
Blockjiitcb 1OO
Thefe lie within half a Mile of Port Tobacco.
Alfo, Cloivtr Point, at Nanjemoj, containing 

200 Acre*.
Pithy, containing 200 Acres, at the Fording 

Place on Mattaitioman, as you go from Pifcataiuaj 
lO-Port Tobacco.

Bortonf containing 30 . 1
Httdman's Ad-venture 37 V Acre*.
Sufjuehanria 37 J
Thefe three lad lie on tbe Head of Wtecttimico » 

and all the Right and Title to feveral Trafts not 
here mentioned, which belonged to the Wjmtet: 
For Title and Terms, apply to

/ -£./. David Rofs. 
G T O L E N about the 1 8th of
^ Ofiober laft, from the Subfcriber, living' near 
London Town, a likely middle fiz'd Sorrel, Horfe, 
branded on tbe near Buttock R A, ha* a hanging 
Mane on the near Side trimm'd on the Poll, his 
hind Legs white near as high as his Hams.

Whoever takts up and fecures the (aid Horfe, 
fo that the Subfcriber may get him again, (hall 
receive Pony Shilling* Reward.

Conformable to L A W,~

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Ptilip Kifba/tr, 

living in Frederick County, taken up at a Stray, 
a Dark Bay Horfe, branded on one of his Shoul 
der* W, and on the near Buttock C.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
bis Property, and paying Charge*.

Ntvembtr 16, 1752.

WHEREAS the following Lands 
(the Eftate of the late William Cummi*f, 

of the City of Annap»ti$, Efqmre), w«re condemned 
by the Provincial Court, for the Ufe of the Loaa 
Office ; -VIE.

Part of Broad Creek, alias Tbi Plaint, containing 
50 Acre*.

Slade'i Addition, with fome Improvement*, coa- 
taining 50 Acres.

Forfatt, containing 30 Acre*.
Juflict come at taji, wilh fome Improvement!, 

containing 150 Acre*.
Mill Tmxn, with feveral valuable Improvement*, 9 

containing 46 Acre*.
H elf Neck, with fome fmall Improvements, 

containing too Acre*.
The above Land* are contiguous, and lie on the 

North Side of Severn River, upon convenient 
Landings, within three Miles of Annapolii.

Alfo, Three Lots in the new Town of the City 
of Annapolis, contiguous ; upon which there ftandi 
a good Brick Houfe, with a Chimney at each Eod. 
and a Cellar well built up with Stone, and a good 
Well finifhed with Stone, and an old Wooden 
Dwelling Houfe, three Rooms upon a Floor.

A* alfo, Hazard, with fome Improvements, con 
taining 60 Acre*.

HooeTt Hall, containing too Acres.
Part of Ben't Luck, containing 2; Acres.
Part of Fret torn' i Progrefi, with fome Improve 

ments , containing 130 Acre*.
The above Land* are contiguous, and lie upon 

EH Ridge i the Soil ii good, and under proper 
Fence*, very convenient for planting Tobacco and 
Corn.

They will be Sold by the CommifBoners of the 
Loan Office to the higheft Bidder, at the Houfe of 
Mr. Jojhta Fraxier in Annapolis, on Friday thi 
Fifteenth Day of December next. 

Signed per Order,
Richard Dorfey, Cl. Pap. Cur.

T H 
ren

Subfciibcr intending to
remove to another Province in tbe Spring 

of the Year, defire* all Perfon* who are any Wayi 
indebted to him to fettle their Account!: And . 
thofe to whom he is indebted are requcftcd to bring /. 
in their Claims, and they (hall be paid.

Samuel Sottaaieo.
LOcewife thofe who are indebted to tbe Eftate 

of the late Mr*. Minltit, deceafed, are defired im 
mediately to fettle their refpeftlw Accooau, "* 
prevent further Trouble.  

to

POUND
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GOLD RING, the Ma 
ker's Stamp C. G. having a Pofey in it. 

Owner may have K again from the Printer 
hereof, on proving hi» Property, paying the Charge 
of this Advertifement, and giving fuch Reward to 
,he honeft Negro Wench who found it, as they 
frail think proper. ____.

ft be SOLD,

T \V O hundred and eighty-fc- 
ven Actei of Land, called ?*>/'; Diligbt 

fituite in Fndrrick County, hear the nuin Road. 
about 10 Milei above FrtfaUk Town, whereon i 
a Peach Orchard, and tome other fmall Improve 
menu : A great Part of the Land will make choice 
Meadow, abounds with good Springs, and it weJ 
id.ipted for farming and raifing Stork. 

The Title i* indilputable, and for Terms appl
Samuel Middleton.10

To be Sold by Public Vcndue,
On Friday tbt firfl Day of December mxtt mt 

BILHAVEN in Virginia,
jui lour lean iw ISITK, ]» i / g > TT T> •Q ' „• T? ' f ••

ftrong and healthy, and has behav'd herklf peace- 1 tl C. BrigantinC Jrrf/fftf.V, With
ably, honellly, and foberly, ever fitce (he ha* |  *  all her Tackle and Apparel j an Inventory

of which may be feen at Mr. J°f'pb Cbrw't, or 
Mr. Hugh Wtft't. Three Month* Credit will be 
given for the firft half Payment, and fix Monthe* 
tor the lad Payment, giving good Security.

frilliam Ram fay.

70 be S 6 L D, 
Likely Indented Servant Wo-
man, who ha. about four Yean to ferve, i*

>een in the Country, and is not fold for any Fault, 
>ut becaufe (he is not wanted in the Family where 
he lives. Enquire of the Printer hereof.

*
Novtmbtr 1 6, 1752.

R AN away hit Tuefday from 
the Sub(criber, living near the rfead of Seutb

R AN away on the i a th of this 
Inflfnt Ntvtmbtr, at Night, two Convift 

Servant Men, imported thia Fall, in the Ship Bid 
itftrd, to Annafjlit in Maryland, Capt. John fault 
Commander..

lib* Plat, belonging to Doctor Cbarlti Cmrrtll, 
went away from hit Plantation rear the Baltirmrt 
Iron Works on Paiaf/ti; he was born in Staftrd- 
jblrt, ii an Hufbandman, ta'ki pretty good Englijb 
igcd about 24 Year*, it a middle fiz'd Fellow, 
well let, his black Eyes, is of a fwarthy Com- 
plexioo, hat fliort biowo Hair, over which he 
wears a Worded Cap, and Felt Hat. Had on 
wheo he went away, a Cloth coloured Duroy 
Coit trimm'd with Mohair Buttons, light colour, d 
DulTel Breechw, Country Show, Yarn Stockings, 
and Ofnabriga Shirt.

Jehu H'aktJittJ, belonging to the Widow BM, 
liana*, living near the faid Iron Works, he is an 
able bodied Man, of middle Stature, was bom in 
the Country of England, tod talks broad, is an 
Hufbandman, 'of a pale Complexion, ha> fhort 
brown Hair, aged about 3 5 or 40 Yean, and al 
ways hai a great Chew of Tobacco in his Mouth. 
Had on when he went away, a new Cotton Jacket 
and Brcechet, with Buttons of the fame, Country. 
made Shoes (hod with Iron, Yam Stockings, Of- 
nibrigt Shirt, old Felt Hat. and white Linnen Cap. 

Whoever fecures the faid Servants, and brines 
them to the Subscriber at the faid Iron World, if 

| \ taken 20 Mile* from the faid Iron Woikt, (hall 
bare Forty Shillings for each ; if fecured in any 
Goal, at 30 Mile* Diftance from the faid Iron- 
Works, (hall have Forty Shillings, befides what 
the Law allows j if it   greater Diftance, within 
thii Province, Three Pounds for each i andt if ta 
ken out of the Province, Four Piftolet for each, 
and reasonable Charges if brought home.

  Richard Croxall.

TO BE SOLD,
By tbt Stttycriktr living in Prince George's Count]
HpWO Hundred and Fifty A-

 * cres of Land, lying in Fndtrick County, 
being a Part of a Tiaft of Land called Dan -, well 
Timbtr'd, and within fix or fcven Miles of Rock- 
Creek Warehoufc.

_________Jofeph Brooke. 
7o be Sold by Public fondue,

Friday tbt frjt Day of December next, »t 
. , - - , BHLHAVEN,

George Ham, junior. | A LOT containing one Acre,
TI I y A nr ^ ̂ i ^^ 'rnE 'D Fairfa* County, Virginia, upon 

TiaDlC tO L. A W iTvi. Gnat Hinting Creek, at a Place commonly known

River, a Servant Man, named Ibtmai GUfin, by 
Trade a Shoemaker; about 36 or 38 Years of 
Age, of fmall Statute, hai big Lips, a large Nofe, 
and it pretty fond of Singing, especially when be 
gets drunk, which is as often as he has an Oppor 
tunity. His Cloathing uncertain, except that he 
has an old Bearfkin Coat, and a red Jacket, with 
Silver Twift Button Holes, and a Pifi burnt Wig. 

Whoever ferure* the faid Servant, fo that hit 
Matter may have "him again, fhall have Twenty 
Shillings Reward; or if brought home, 
Shillings, and reasonable Charges. /*

nic
Conformable

is hereby given, That
there i* at the Plantation of Parker Halt, 

living near the Head of Bujl River, in Baltimtri 
County, taken up as Str.yi, two Creatures i owe. 
one a middle fiz'd Chefnut coloured Horfe, with 
a Star in his Forehead, branded on the near But 
tock MD, joined together, and pace*. The other 
a Bay Mate, branded on the near Buttock R, pa 
ces, has two Saddle Spots, one on each Side, has 
a Star in her Forehead, and her off hitd Foot white. 

The Owner or Owner* may have them again, 
on padVrng Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LA

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i» at the Plantation of Jtftfb Nitbtlftn, 

living near EH RiJgt Church, in Annt ^run 
County, taken Dp is   Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, 
neither dock'd nor branded, fuppofed to be about 
4 Years old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. ___________

Conformable to L A

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of William fijbtr, 

living at Elk Riigt In Anxi Jtrundti County, taken 
up as a Stray, a middle fiz'd Bay Mare, has a Star 
in her Forehead, and one of her hind Feet white, 
neither dock'd nor branded.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charge*.

Middiiftx CoMty, Virginia, Juni to, 1752.

R A N away laft Nighr, from the 
Subscriber, a white Servant Man named Jobn 

'Jtbnfttni, a Plowman, and pretends to undcrftand 
Malting and Brickmaking : He it jibout five Fett 
fix Inches high, and took with hja^p dark co- 
lour'd Cloth Coat, a lapelled Fulnln Coat lined 
with brown Holland, a brown Allopeen Waiftcoat 
lm«d with b!ue, a white Kerfey Ditto, two Ofna-

- brig! Shins, one white Ditto, a Pair of Puflian 
. Breeches with White Metal Buttons, two Pair of
- Ofntbrigt Trowfeis, a brown Wig, a Caflor Hat, 

i Pair of Shoes, and Virginia Yam Stockings.
Alfo a Mulrto Man named Sypbax, bought 

lately of Mr. Ht*ry Enrntlh, junior, of Dtrcti/ltr 
County in Maryland ; he U a Blackfmith by Trade, 
a likely brifk young Fellow, the fore Part of bis 
Head (haved, and the back Pan has long Wool 
He took with him a brown Clo'h Coat and Waift- 
coat, the Coat has two Patches on the left Side oi 
the Back few'd in with white Thread t a Pair of 
yirginia Cloth ftriped Breechct, fome brown LJn- 
nen Sbirtf, one white Ditto, a Hat, Shoes and 
Stockings, two Guns, and a netT /»{/*/«. built 
Canoe with a fmall Iron Chain.

They were feen at Smitb't Point on the South 
Side of Pttwrnack, intending for Point Ink Out 
but fttet'd towards tb* 7mnfttri.\ ' ' 

Whoever apprehends them, or either of them, 
 hall have Two Piftole* for the White Man, and 
Eight Piftole* for the Mulatto, M«j aU Charges 
P«"d if C ; maittcd to any Goal. . v

Elltot,

Conformable to

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Miibatl fPallii,

living at Elk Riagt in dint drtindtl County, taken 
up a* a Stray, a fmall light coloured Grey Horfe, 
branded on the near Buttock with a Hook, and 
has five black Spots, three on his near Shoulder, 
and two on liis ort Shoulder.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
flit Property, and paying Charges. _________

T HERE is at the Plantation 
of KiH/tj Jobni in Aunt Arnndtl County, 

two Strays, both of them Brindle Sleets, and one 
has a white Face, they have a Crop in the right 
Ear, a Crop and Slit in the left Ear and under Bit. 

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges._____g.

S PECTACLES Sold at the 
PRINTING-OFFICE, very Cheap, 

by the Pair or Dozen.________ 

by the Name of Canaron, within two Mile* of 
Potrujmack River, convenient to two Landings up 
on the faid Creek, in th^fianter of four very pub 
lic Roadt, leading VJ^^Bf" tne Country, and 
exceeding well f> tu*%^^Hiaae i upon which i. 
a Dwelling Houfe 2(^*a1rfquare, commodious, 
and neatly fini(h'd off, with a Cellar of the fame 
Dimenfions, of a Brick Wall 7 Feet deep, a Kit 
chen 24 Feet long and 18 wide, a Store Honfe 24 
Feet fquare; in which is a Counting Room 1 2 Feet 
by 16, with a Divifion in the back Part 24 Feet 
by 8; Brick Chimneys to the Whble, and Wea 
ther boarded with Plank ; a Garden 144 Feet 
fquare, with all convenient Outhoufet, and the 
Whole paled in after the be ft Manner.

The Purchafer to pay one Third of the Value 
on entering upon the Premifes the firft of Mtreb 
next, and the remaining two Third* at two annual 
Payment*, giving Bond and good Security. :.

To be Sold likewife, two Trafb of Land ; one 
containing $75 Acres, lying within half a Mile of 
the faid Buildings, very well Timber %d, and good 
Ground, fuffident to work feveral Hands.

The other containing 236 Acrrs, lying within 
two Mile* and a half of the (aid Buildings j upon 
which is a Plantation with a good Dwelling Houfe, 
Tobacco Houfe, and other Outhoufet, paying   
yearly Rent of 630 Pound* of Tobacco, and no 
Leafe granted.

To be Sold a'fo, a Lot In Belbawtu, very con 
venient to a Landing ; upon which i* a Wareboufe 
36 Feet long and 24 wide, four Divifions below, 
two Grainaries above, and a Cellar the Dimenficm. 
of the Houfe, of a Stone Wall 7 Feet deep, with 
a Stcne Partition in the Middle; a Room joined 
to the Warehoufe, 12 Feet fquare, latb'd ind.

K* ifter'd, with a Brick Chimney, and the whole 
t ir.clofed with Pod* and Rails. 
The Pnrchafrr or Purchafer* of the three laft, 

to pay one Half of the Value the firft of Marck 
next (when the Lot i* to be enter'd on), and the 
other Half in 12 Months, giving Bond aed good 
Security.

To be Sold likewife, a S L O O P 3 5 Feet Kee?,' 
ftreight Rabbet, 1 5 Feet Beam, and 7 Feet in the 
 lold: She is 18 Months old, fail* well, and ii 
xceeding well found in Anchors, Cable*, Sail*, 

and Rigging.
To be Sold alfo, two Tobacco Flat., one   

Forty Hogfhead Flat, the other a Twenty five 
4og(head Flat j the firft of which ha* a Six Hog- 
head Tender: And are both well found in An 

chors, Cable*, Sail*, and Rigging.
The Purchafer or Purchafer*, to pay the Value 

upon the Delivery of the Sloop and Flat*.
John Pagan.

h

To bt Sold by the Subjcriber^ i»
ANNAPOLIS, T I

MJ D EI RA W IN E t«~i7 /.
* YJ- Sterling ttr Pipe, or 7/. io/. Currency 
by the Quarter Calk i Variety of othet Winea*T 
the Dozen at very cheap Rate»s freih L/floi 
L E U<ON S, and Sevil O R A N G E S, at 4,
*r Dozen* Jamaica LIMES, Me,, ftr Hun 
WVAlfo, choice White Wine Vinegar, Cho 
coUte   Coffee« Rice» Set. of fine China | tori 
on,^faSeSipwi W*** B-H-P of Lift 
<*V. fcrV. wy Cheap. ,-.,..'Samvtl MtddletQ*.

R A N away in September laft, 
from the Subfcriber, living at Bladt*ft>*ri,   

Convift Servant Man named John K/nli, i* about 
25 Year* of Age, of low Stature, broad, and well 
fct, has a ruddv Complexion, and fpeak* broad 
Enrlijb. Hi* Cloathing * uncertain.

Whoever will take and bring the faid Servant to 
hi. Matter, (hall have a Piftole Reward, btfidea 
what the Law allow..

Cbrtftopber Lownats.
____^^BB*^

RAN > jf ; ;,< i r.

>.
I*£.;TV «- .V."
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R AN away from the Subfcriber, 
foroe Time in September laft, an Irj/b Ser- 

vaot MID, named John Fitzgerald, about 30 
Yeirl of Age, it very tall, hai great Scar* oh the 
Throat «nd Jaw*, occafioned by the King** Evil, 
he fptaks broken EttgHJb, and has a very rogolfli 
look. Had on when he went away, a Country 
Cloth Jacket, a Llwicn Jatket, white Shirt, Of 
nabrigs Trowferi, Thread Stocking!, Shoei, and 
new t-elt Hat.

Whoever take* up the faid Servant, and brmg» 
him to the Subfcriber, living in Baltimtrt County, 
neat Baltimore Tcnva, (hall have Four Pounds 
Current Money Reward, paid by
_________Charles Rtdgely. 

To be Sold very rcalbriably,
Jt tlit Plantation of the late Rev. Mr. Henderfon, 

dtttaftd, in Prince George's Ctuntj,

T W O very fine breeding Marcs, 
of the Barbary Breed j with two young 

Mare Colis. foiled this Spring: Alfo, two pro- 
mifiug H -rfe Colls, a Year old, not cut, which 
were got by ihc laic Governor's fi-.e En^lijh Horfc

. To be S O I. D,"

T H E following Tracts of Land, 
lyinp at the Head of Sack Crttk in C#dl 

County, MaiyJund i 'VyMltt^.
One 1 racl coniainigfflBjprc*, whereof zoo 

 re cleared, under gooHfl^lFand divided into 6 
Fields, e»ch having WanHnclofrd, without being 
Jnconventcnt to either ; with a Brick and Square 
Log Dwelling Houfei, containing fix Rooms,   
Kitchen .with two Rooms, a large framed Barn and 
Stable, and all ncce(T*ry Outhoufes, with an Or 
chard, planted with 300 Winter Apple Trees of 
fevcral Sorts, with other Sorts of Fruit; and a Gar 
den well planted with Garden Fruit ; ten Acres of 
Meadov, mow'd twice a Yrar, and much more 
may be made j the Woodland ij well Timbered.

Alfo, adjrinina to the faid Trail, a Grift or Saw 
Mill U now building, and will foon be finifhed, on 
a pleafant Situation, has a Pair of exceeding good 
Stones, gofs with double Geer, and Bolts as well 
as Grinds; the Houfe is framed, 30 Feet by 25, 
and two Stories high ; the Dam is ihort, but very 
wide, and hat a large ftrong Set of wafte Gates 
fet in the fad Ground ; with a good Head of Wa 
ter. There is a Road laid (Jut by Order of the 
County Court, which runs clofe by the Mill Door : 
There is Plenty of Timber, fit for fawing, and no 
other Saw Mill rear it- It is a fine Wheat Coun- 
try, and the Mills within a Mile of a navigable 
Ctetk.

115 Acres of very good Land, belonging to the 
faid Mill, abiut 15 Acrts cleared, and fow'd with 
Wheat; and a fquare Log Dwelling Houfe there 
on. /

Alfo the Revcrfion (after three Lives) of a Trail 
adjoining to the faid Mills, containing 200 Acre*, 
whereof about 140 are cleared ; and a good fra 
med Dwellti g Houfe, Ouihoufes, and a large Qr 
chard thereon : (he Land is cftcemed very good.

Alfo the Rcvc-rfion (after three Lives) of a 'Trail 
adjoining the above Trail, confiding of 90 Acres, 
whereof about 50 are cleared ; thete is a very good 
Dwelling Houfe and Smith's Shop thereon j a pub 
lic Road runs through the faid Plantation, which 
renders it convenient for any public Bufinefs.

Likcwlfe the Rcvcrfton (after three Lives) of a 
Trail adjoining the above go Acre Trail, contai 
ning i'6o Acres, whereof about 80 are cleared, ly 
ing on a navigable Creek ; the Woodland is well 

. Titnber'd.
All the above Parcels of Land are held under 

one Patent, which is 70 Years old, and fubjecl to 
a Quit Rent of 17 ,. Sterling : The firft mentioned 
Place lies on the Pennfiivania Line*, and proba 
bly, on deciding the faid Liocs, may fall in Pin*. 
Jylvania: The Place* are within 8 Miles of Three 
of the Pennft'vania Landings, the Roads good, 
within 3 Miles of the Head of Bottmia, within 6 
Miles of three Churches, Prtfbyterian old and new, 
Wthb, Baptift, and Quaker Meetings, and a Po- 
pifh Chapel. They all lie in a healthy Country.

Any Pcrfons inclinable to purchafe, may enquire 
of flie Subscriber living on the Premifferj ancHue 
Time given /or Pa/Hunt, if required' L *

S TO L EN or Strayed about fix 
Weeks ago, oat of Annapolii, from the Sub 

fcriber,, a dark colour'd crop-ear'd Mare, newly 
trimm'd Hog Mane Fafhion, with a (hort Switch 
Tail, branded on the near Shoulder and near But 
tock with a Floorifli fomcwhat like two Z's joined 
together. Whoever lakes up the faid Mare, and 
bring* her to the Rev. Mr. Alexander Malco/m':, 
living in Jn*ap>liit (hall have Ten Shillings Re 
ward, pud by

Malcolm-

For L O N D O N, £

The W/>PATIBHC»,
HUGH STEEL, 

Commander,

Nvw lying in Severn River,

Will Sail by the
  Tenth Day of December 

next at frrthcft, having the greatclt Part of her 
Cargo engiged. For Freight or Poflage agree with 
Mcfficurs SntnvJen arid Company, or the faid 
Matter at Mr. Middliton* in Annaptlii,

N. B. She takes in Tobacco, with Liberty of 
Confignment, at Six Pounds Steiling ftr Ton ;

WHEREAS Ui. Daniel Wol- 
ftcnholmi (lately gone for London}, has COn- 

flitutcd me the Subfcriber, his 'Attorney in Fail for 
Tranfading hi* Affair* in ilii« Province : This i* 
therefore to require all Pcrfons indebted to the faid 
Mr. H'olflinholm; to make immediate Payments, 
or fettle their Accounts, othcrwife they mufl ex- 
pc.il Trouble, from

*- William Lux,
I , of Annaptlii.

A R R AC K, Porter, toaf Sugar, Chocolate, 
and fundry Goods, to be Sold by the faid 

L»x.

To be Sold by Public Vendue,
At tbi latt Drilling Houfe of Ctf. Edward Sprigg, 

in Prince George's Ceuntj, by tbt Subfcriber, OH 
Monday the ^^th Day of tbii Infant November,

A CHOICE Parcel of Coun 
try born Slaves, confiding of Men, Wo 

men, and Children, for Bills of Exchange, or Cur. 
rent Money.

Alfo a Trail of Land, containing 283 Acres, 
lying in the faid County ; whereon is a very good 
Mead6w.

Likewife feveral Sorts of Houmold Furniture i 
and Stock, confiding of Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, 
and Hogs.

X . . Mary Sprigg, Executrix of 
'P Col. Ed-ward Sprigg, deceafed. .

TEN PISTOLES Reward.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
on the 1 6th Day of Avgujl tail, a Convicl 

Servant Man, named Jofeph Kaintira", a Joyner 
and Cabinet .Maker by Trade, about* 5 Feet 9 
Inches high, fair Complexion, well proportioned, 
little pitied with the Small Pox, fmooth tongued, 
and has a very fly in&nuating Manner of expreffino 
himfelf i and wiites a very legible Hand. He u 
the fame Fellow who formerly ran away from me, 
with a Bricklayer, and were apprehended on Kent- 
Jfland, and committed to Qneen-dnne't County 
Goal. He had on when he went away, a black 
Cloth Jacket, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, a Pair of Buck 
tin Breeches, a Pair of grey Worfted Stockings, 
a whitifh coloured Puftian Frock with broad plain 
Metal Buttons, which ha* a fmall round Cuff, anj 
greafy- about (he, Breaft, -a Holland Waiftcoat, a 
Linncn Handkerchief, a Pair of Pump*, and 
Pair of Silvtr Sleeve Buttons;

Whoever apprehends the Yaid Servant, and de 
livers him to his Mafter, at the Naval Office in 
Ct frln County1. Maryland, fl^l\r*ehre T»jf 
PISTOLE.S, Reward, frqm- , " V*

{10 or

JUST IMPORTED,
h th* Ship Witaoii, .Cept. COOLIOO*. fr 

LONDON, and x« tt S? LD ̂ l
n , . , . /

V ARIETY of Enrtpea* Mid 
Eaft. India GOODS: Alfo, all Kiad. of 

Cables, Cordage, Twhie, Log bine*, deep Sta 
Lines, Houfcltne and Marline, Compafles, Sand 
Glafles, and Variety of Ship Chandlery, at reafon- 
able Rate*. ' ' '   

Stephen

To be Sold by the Sublcribcr,
For Ster/ing, Gold, «r Currinl Mntj, anil, if rt . 

quired, reafinable Time given for Pajmnt, on 
good Security,   " '

T H E three following T«,as or 
Parcels of Land ; -vtK. <-.   .".':{  .

Part of a Trad of Land called £»<«?*»'/ jfy,. 
tation Suppirted, containing 507 Acres, fitnatcd 
near the Head of Stutb River, being the Plantation 
where Cap'- Ceotge Bell now livea-j it 'is -uithin 
8 Mifc* of fotirWarehdtife* ; <vix. Indian Lardiag, 
Hiiuard't Point, Toy lor' i Landing, and QuienAnte

265 Acres of Land lying on Elk Ridge, and ad 
joining, to Mr. Alexander Warjield* -Land, the 
Rev. Mr. J»mti M'Giir*, and William Ctotti'ti 
it being the Plantation whereon Mr. tt'iffiam 7b»- 
taas Stnfen now live*. J "'1' ','

236 Acres of Land, (United near the Mouth of 
Monockafi in frtdcrttk County, being Part of a 
Trail called Gender"! Delight, and adjoining to 
the Manor of Cbarltt Carrtll, Efq; having on it 
a Dwelling Houfe and Kitchen almofl new, and 
a young Orchard ; a great Part of the Laud i* fine 
rich Bottom, and lie* nearCapt. William Gr(ff>tb'\ 
and Garret Dafii't.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may apply to 
either of the above Pcrfont, who, will (hew tie 
Lines of the (aid Land. _'.. ,, '

Richard SaCfiudtn.

R A N away from" the Patafjco 
Iron-Works, on ihefiiftof^nJ* laft^a D*t(k 

Servant Mao belonging to CMarlti CWrrt//, Efq; 
and Company, named Mjcbael tiollintfjtt, alia* 
H'lfioo; he went away on Horfeback, having with 
him two Hories one of them of a Rom Colour, 
the Colour of the other uncertain, but fuppoied a 
Bay ; he. was fcen between Patapfti and An^aptlit, 
and i* fuppoied tp b« gone toward* Yirtinim He 
had on a blue Coat trimmed with white Metal 
Buttons, a cock'd Hat, and i* drefs'd in (he Dutch 
Manner r He has a Gun with him, which he car 
ries lometimes jlong at bis Back : He is a down- 
looking Fellow, of a middle Sixe, with thick Lip 
and black Hair, and I think black Eye*, a brotcH, 
Complexion, and fpcakt bad Erglijb.

Whoever fecure* (he faid Servant in any Goal, g 
(o chat he mav be had again, (hall have Three 
Pound* Reward, and reafonable Charge?, paid" by

-' .f Ritbard CroxalL. - 

To be Leafedy Rented, or Sold,
~ H E Hpufcs, LOW, and Im 

provements in London Tt^n, where the late 
Mr. Wtfl lived and kept Ferry; a* alfo ftveral 
good Boat*, fcr<-. Likewife to be reeled a Leafe of 
100 Acre* of Land, lying in the S-wamp, on tttr- * 
rtng.Bay. Any Perfon* inclinable to agree for any *  
of the Premife*. may apply to the Subfcriber, at 
his Store in Anna^lii: Wh«e may be had, great 
Vanety of Eurotean and EaJ) India Goods, Bar- 
badtet Rum, Mnfcfuadt Sugar, Cordage, Cablet, 
Anchors, Sail Cloth, Ship Chandlery, &r. fcrV. 
at the very loweft Price*, for Bills of fxcharg*, 
Qoty SltfJifl^ Pape^ C,unency, or Tobacco.

\ !i:»'Mb.-,.:vJrt-V»'.:>.' Stephen Weft.
•'f> 'I ,? • ' nf) I .i . ' i———.-..-______

I..L Perfohs indebted to the.
Efiate of Mr. Stefh, W,& late of «- 

, dectafed, are defired ro pay their refpeQire 2. 1 
Ballancei: And thofe wno' ha»e a.f>y 
againft tkc faid. EOate, are r^qqejlfd (o 
lh«ir;_yltCQUiUS to ^ ' '   '' ' '"

Printed by JON^S ^ttEEl^lr*^ 
by whom all Peirfbrii may'be'ftipplied with this PApi^;i''an.o* where Apv BnT(isEMtNTs"'of a moderate 
Let»gth are takcnv in and inferted -fojtrPiye SbilKBgfcibe firft Week, aji(J aShilling fjfyfcck after for Con- 

: And BtKiK-BiNDING is performed in the ncateft Mariner. 7 - ' A>,/^v;^
. ' .1 ' ^»*_ -' '     .      - _..., ' :   '. "'I''..' '< '   i.



Numb*

GAZE T T E,.>"  * 
Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domeftk.

THURSDAY, November^^ :

From -the Second Part of the OECONOMY 
of HUMAN LIFE.

Of tbt HUMAN FRAME and STRUC-

W
EAK and ignorant at thoa-art, 
O Man I humble u thou oughteft 
to be, O Child of the Dull t wouldft 
thou raife thy Thoughts to infinite 
Wifdom ? Wouldft thou fee Om 

nipotence difplay'd before thee? Contemplate thine 
own Frame. . ."^^

Fearfully and wonderfully art thou made: Praife 
therefore (hy Creator with Awe, and rejoice before 
him with Reverence.

Wherefore of all Creatures art thou only ereft; 
but that thou fhouldft behold hit Works! Where 
fore art thou to behold ; but that thou may ft ad 
mire them 1 Wherefore to admire; but that thou 
may ft adore their, and thy Creator (

Wherefore itConfcioufnefs repofed in thee alone» 
and whence it it derived to ihee I

'Tit not in Flefh to think j 'tis not in Bones to 
reafon : The Lion knoweth not that Worms (hall 
eat him : The Ox peiceiveth not that he U fed for 
Slaughter.

Something is added to thee. unlike to what thou 
feel!: Something informs thy Clay, higher than 
all that is the Object of thy Senfet. Behold I what 
is it ? .

Thy Body remaineth perfect after it it fled t 
thereforeit it no Part of it: It it immaterial; there 
fore it, it eternal-. It is free to ad; therefore it it 
accountable for it't Actions.

Knoweth the Afs tEe TJfe of Food, becaule hit 
Teeth mow down the Herbage ? Or ftandeth the 
Crocodile creel, altho' hit Back-bone it ftrait at

God formed thee at he had formed thefe : After 
taem all wcrt thou created : Superiority and Com
 tand were gmn thee over all ; and of hit own 
Breath did be : communicate to thee thy Principle

 ofKftowrege.
Know thyfelf then the Pride of hit Creation ; 

the Link uniting Divinity and Matter : Behold a 
Part of God himfelf within ihee: Remember thine 
own Dignity t nor dare defcend to Evil, or to 
Mcannefs.
 Who planted Terror in the Tail of the Serpent ?, 
Who cloaiheo1 the Neck of the Horfe with Thun- 
<Jer ? Even he who hath iuflruclcd thee to crufh 
the one under thy Feet, and to tame the oiber to 
thy Purpofet.

Of tht Vft of tbt SENSE S.
Vaunt rot of thy Body, bectufe it was firfl form 

ed i nor of thy Brain, becaufe therein thy Soul 
rtfideth. It not the Mailer of thiTHoufe more 
bCbuurable than it't Walls ? '

The Ground muft be prepared before Corn be 
planted : The Potter muft ouild hit Furnace before 
Mean make hij Porcelane.

At (he Breaih of Heaven fayetk unto the Water 
of the Deep, This Way (hall thy Billows roll, and
 o other ; thus high, and no higher, (hill they 
nife their Fury j to let toy Spirit, O Man, a£lu- 
ate and direct thy Plefit: So let it rcpreft it't 
Wildndi. .^>:~:_.::_ : :.: , 

Thy Soul it the Monarch of thy Frame : Suffer
 ot it'i Subjects to rebel againft it.

Thy Body is at the Globe of the Earth : Thy 
Bonet the Pillars that fultain it on it't Bafis. 

r- At the Ocean givctb Rife to Springs, whole 
Waters return agam into it's Boforri through the 

i Riven: So ruoneth thy Life from the Heart out- 
wardt ; and fo returneth it unto it's Place again.

Do not both, main their Coutfe for ever ? Be 
hold the lame God ordained thcat. '

la not thy Nofe (he Channel to Perfumet ? thy 
Mouth the P«fh to Delicaciet ? Yet know tkcw, 
tjj*t Perfumet .long ftnelt become offenfive: That 
Delicacies dcftroy rfce Appetite they flatter.

Arc not thine fycj the Ccntincft that watch for
.  '>': .  >!  .'"--'>. J-V,.:,-.> ?;£

thee ? Yet how often are they unable to diftingnifh 
Truth from Error.

Keep thy Soul in Moderation : Teach thy Spirit 
to be attentive to it's Good: So fhall thefe it's 
Miniftert be always to thee Conveyances of Truth. 

Thine Hand, it it not a Miracle? Is there in 
the Creation aught like unto it ? Wherefore was it 
given thee ; but that thoa mightft ftretch it otft to 
the* Affiftance of thy Brother ?

Why of all Things living art thoa alone made 
capable of Uulhing ? The World fhall read thy 
Shame upon thy Face: Therefore do nothing 
fhameful.

Fear and Difmay, why rob they thy Counte 
nance of it'a ruddy Splendor ? Avoid Guilt, and 
thoa (halt know that Fear it beneath thee} that 
DiGnay is unmanly.

Wherefore to thee Alone fpeak Shadows in the 
ViGont of thy Pillow ? Reverence them } for know 
that Dreamt are from on High.

Thou Man alone canft fpeak ; wonder at thy 
glorious Prerogative j and pay to him who gave it 
thee a rational and welcome Praife ; teaching thy 
Children Wifdom; intruding the Off fpring of 
thy Loins in Piety;
Ikt SO U L »f MA N, it', OrigiH  ** AfftBhn,. 

The BrefGng*. O Man ! of thy external Part, 
are Health, Vigour, and Proportion : The greateft 
of thefe it Health. What Health it to the Body, 
even that it Honefty to (he Soul.

That tbou halt a Soul it of all Knowlege the 
mod certain i of all Truths the molt plain unto 
thee : Be meek ; be- grateful for it ; fcek not to 
know it perfectly : It is infcruiable.

Thinking, TJnderflanding, Reafoning, Willing, 
call not thefe the Soul 1 they are it's Acliont, but 
they are not it't EfTence,

Raife it not too high, that thou be not dcfpifcd : 
Be not thou like unto thofe who fall by Climbing} 
neither'debafe it to the Senfe of Brutet: Nor be 
thou like to (he Horfe and the Mule, in whom 
there is no Underftanding.

Search it by it't Faculties i know it by it't Vir 
tue* : They are more in Number than jhe Hairs 
of thy Head: The Start of Heaven arc not to be 
counted with them.

Think not with Arabia that one Soul Is parted 
among all Men ; neither believe thou with (he 
Sons of £y/>f, (hat every Man hath many : Know 
tbatjS* tby Heart, fo alfo (hy Soul is one.

Doth not the Sun harden (he Clay ? Doth it not 
alfo foften the Wax ? As it is one Sun that worketh 
both) even fo it is one Soul that willclh Con 
traries, i

As the Moon rrtaineth her Nature tho' Dark- 
nefs fpread itfelf before her Face at a Curtain j Ib 
the Soul remaineth perfcft even in the Bofom of 
(he Fool.   ''

She it immortal ; fhe it unchangeable ; (he it 
alike in all: Health calleth her forth to (hew her 
Lovclinef! ; and Application anointeth her with 
the Oil of Wifdom.

Altho (he (hall live after thee, think not (he was 
born before thcc : She wat concreated with thy 
Flefh, and formed with thy Brain.

Juftice could not give her to' thee exilted by 
Virtues, nor Mercy deliver her to thee deformed 
by Vices. Thefe inuft be thine, and thou muft 
anfwer them.

Suppofe not Death can (hield thee from Exami 
nation : Think not Connption can bide thee from 
.Enquiry. He who formed the* of thou knowft 
 not what i can he not raife thee from thou knowft 
not what again ?

Percciveih not the Cock the Hour of Midnight ? 
Exalteth he not his Voice, to tell ihee it is Morn 
ing f Knoweth not the Dog the FootQeps of his 
Mailer ? And flyelh not (he wounded Goat unto 
the Herb that heafcth him? Yet when thefe die, 
their Spirit returneth to the Dufl: Thine alone 
furvifeth. ,

Envy not to thefe their Senfet, becanfe q«icker 
than thine own; Learn tbat the Advantage lieth

not in poflening good Thingt: Bat in the knowing 
to ufe them.

Had ft thou the Ear of the Stag | or were thine 
Eye as (hong and piercing as the Eagle't; didft 
thou equal the Hound in Smell i or could the Ape 
refign to thee hit Tafte; or the Tortoife her Feel 
ing i yet without Reafon what would they avail 
thee ? Perifh not all thefe like their Kindred ?

Hath any one of them the Gift of Speech? Can 
any fay unto thee, therefore did I fo I 

The Lips of the Wife arc as the DOOM of a 
they opened^ 6ul TreV 

thee.
ild arranged in Beds of 
ittered in due Seafon. 
iitly of thy Soul ? Or 

It's Praife? It it the Image 
  -\ 

Dignity for ever) forget

areCabinet} no fooner 
fures are poured out

Like unto T 
Silver, are wife

Canft thou th* 
can too much be faid 
of him who gave it.

Remember thou it't

: 4 «*•>.»•

not how great a Talent is committed to thy Charge. 
What(oevef'*rnay do Good, may alfo do Harm: 

Bewarei that thou direft it's Conrfe to Virtue.
Think not that thou can&Jofe her in the Croud : 

Suppofe not that thou canft ,bnry her in thy Clofct : 
Auion it her Delight, and fhe will not be With-, 
held from it.

Her Motion is perpetual t her Attempts are.uni- 
verfal: Her Agility it not to be fupprefs'd : ft it 
at the utierraoft Part of the Earth, '(he will have 
it: It it beyond the Region of the Stars, yet will 
her Eye difcover it.

Enquiry U her Delight : At one who traverfeth 
the burning Sandt in Search of Water, fo it the 
Soul that thiifleth after Knowlege.

Guard her, for (he's rafh ; relrrain her, for (he's 
irregular ; corrccl her, for (he is outragioas: More 
fupple is (he than Water; more flexible than Wait 
more yielding (ban Air : It there aught then can 
bind her ?

As a Sword in the Hand of a Madman t even 
fo ft the Soul to him who wanteth Discretion.

The End of her Search it Truth : Her Means 
to difcover it, are Reafon and Experience: Bat 
are not thefe weak, uncertain and fallacious-? How 
then (hall (he attain unto it ?

General Opinion it no Proof of Truth t for tie 
Generality ot Men are ignorant.

Perception of thyfclf; the Knowlege of eiffl 
who created thee i the Scnfe of the Worlhip thoa 
oweft unto him; are not thefe plain before thy 
Face ? And behold ( What it there more that Man 
needeth to know ?
Of tbt P,ritd and U/f, of HUMAN LIFE. 

'At the Eye of Morning to (he Lark; at the 
Shade of Evening to the Owl i as Honey to the 
Bee, or as the Carcafe to the Vulture} even fuch 
is Life unto the Heart of M an.

Tho' bright it dazzleth not ; tho' obfcure U dif- 
plcifeth not; tho' fweet it cloyeth not ; tho' cor 
rupt it forbiddeth not : Yet who it he that know 
eth it't true Value ?

Learn to etteem Life at it ought i then art thoa 
near the Pinnacle of Wifdom.

Think not with the Fool that nothing; it more 
valuable; nor believe with the pretended Wife 
that thoa oughtft to contemn it : Love it not for 
itfelf, but for the Good it may be of to othert.

Gold cannot buy it for thee; neither can Mines 
of Diamonds purchafe back the Momrnt thou halt 
now loft of it:- Employ the fucceeding Ones in 
Virtue.

Say not that it were bed not to have been bom j 
or if born, that it had been belt to die early : Nei 
ther dare thou to afk of thy Creator, Where had 
been the Evil had I not exifted ? Good it in thy 
Power: The Want of Good it Evil : And if thy 
Queftion be juft, Lo I it condemncth thee.

'^ou'd the Fifh fwallow the Bait if he knew (he 
Hook was hid therein ? Would the Lion enter the 
Toilt if he faw they were prepared for him ? So 
neither were the Soul to peri In with thii Clay, 
wou'd Man wifh to live} neither wou'd a merciful 
God have created bin: Know hence thou (halt 
Uvcafterwajd. ..

'. •*>'•'



. As the Bird inclofed in the Cage before he Teeth 
h, Vet tearetrt not bis Flefli againft it's Sides» fo 
neither labour thou vainly to tun from the State 
thou ait in, bat know it i* allotted thee; and be 
content with it.

..^ The* it's Ways are uneven, yet are they not all 
k*p«inrnl} accommodate thyfelf to ail;-and where 
' there is lead Appearance of Evil, fufpeft the great- 

eft Danger.
When thy Bed is Straw thou fleepeft in Security; 

bat when thoa dretched thyfelf on Rofei, beware 
of the Thorns.

A good Death, is. better than an evil Life; drive
to live therefore as long as ihou ougbtft, not as
long as thou card ; while thy Life is to others
worth more than thy Death, it is thy Duty to

,pref«ve it. .....,,. ... .... .
Compliin not with the Fool of the Shortnefs of 

thy Time ; remember that with thy Days thy Carts 
are (hortcned.

Take from the Period of thy Life the ufelefs 
Parts of it i and what remaineth? Take off the 
Time of thine Infancy, the fccond Infancy of Age, 
thy Sleep, thy thoughtlcfs Hours, thy Days of 
Skkneft, and even at the Fulnefs cf Years, how 
few Sejfons had ihou truly numbered i

He who gave thee Life as a BleiTu g, fhortentd
it to make it more fo : To what End would longer

_Life have ferved thee t Wiflieft thou to have had
an Opportunity of more Vices? As to the Good, ... . L v ,-_,:._:, ..... SpaD> ^ felled wi,n

 row, wouldd thou 
to fee the World ? 

already ; too fryquent 
is it not fu-

and thy Vir- 
Or who is it

Or

wil) not he who limited 
the Fruits of it f

To what End, O 
live longer i To brea 
A\\ this thou had done 
Repetition, is it not tirefome i 
pcrfluous ?

Wouldd thou improve thy 
tue > Alas I what art thou to know ? 
that (hall teach thee ! Badly thou employed the 
little thou had i dare not therefore to complain 
that more ii not given thee.

Repine not it the Want of Knowlege ; it mud 
perifh with thee in the Grave: Be honed here, 
thou (halt be wife here .ftcr.

Say not unto the Crow, why numbered ihou 
fevcn Times the Age of thy Lord? Or to the 
Fawn, why are thine Eyes to fee my Offspring to 
an hundred Generations ? Are thcfc to be compa 
red with the* in the Abufc of Life ? Are they rio 
tous" ? Are they cruel ? Are they ungrateful i Learnt 
from them rather that Innocence or Life, and Sim 
plicity of Manner), are the Paths to a good old 
Age,

TCnowcd thou to employ Life better than thefe? 
Then lc(s of it may futnce thee.

Man who dares enflave the World, when be 
knows he can enjoy hit Tyranny but a Moment, 
what would he not aim at, if he were immortal ?

Enough had thou of Life, but thou regarded 
not : Thou are not in want of it, O Man ! but 
thou art prodigal: Thou thro weft it lightly away, 
as if ihou hacft more than enough j and yet ihou 
repined that it is not gathered again unto thee.

Know that it is not Abundance which maketh 
rich, but OEconomy.

1 The Wife continueth to live from his fird Period : 
The Fool is always beginning.

Labour not after Riches fird, and think thou 
afterwards wilt enjoy them. He who neglefteth 
the prefent Moment, throweth away all that he 
hath : As the Arrow pafleth through the Heart, 
while the Warrior knew not that it was coming j 
fo' fhall his Life be taken away before he knoweth 
that be'tmh it.

What then is Life that Man (hould defire it ? 
What Breathing, thai he (hould covet it f 

. Is it not a Scene of DeluCon j a Series of Mif- 
adventures; a Purfuit of Evils link'd on all Sides 
together? In the Beginning it is Ignorance, Pain 
is in it's Middle, and it's End is Sorrow.

As one Wave puihcth on another, 'til both are 
involved in that behind them ; even fo fucceedeth 
Evil to Evil in the Life of Man i the greater and 
the prefent fwallow up the lelTcr and the pad; our 
Terrors are real Evils; our Expectations look "for 
ward into Improbabilities.

Fools, 10 dread as Mortals i and to defire at if 
immortal f

What Part of Lite is it that we would with to 
-remain with us ? Is it Youth ? Can we be in lore 

with Outrage, Licentioufnefs and Temerity I Is 
it Age ? Then are we fond of Infirmities.

It is faid grey Hairs are revered, and in Length 
of Days is Honour. Virtue can add Reverence to 
the Bloom of Youth j and without it, Age plants 
more Wrinkles in the Soul than on the Forehead.

Is Age refpecled bccaufc it hateth Riot} What 
Juftice is in this ? When it is not Age defpifeth 
rleafure t bat Plcafure that defpifelh Age.

Be virtuous while ihouatt young, fe ftall tbJM
- |     . . * '  . ; r *m. -^  -  /- «7 ? I,

Age be honoured. . ,  ;,,-iVv,..

The Imporlfcnw of EAST FRIESLAND'

WH A T E V E R may be the Iffue of the 
Piper War at Ratifbon, about E,ad Frief- 

land, a Britifh Subjeft may be atyowed to wifli that 
Principality were adjudged to H-* , for the fol 
lowing Reafons, viz.

i. As a trading Nation and a Maritime Power, 
Great Britain mud ever be on ill Terms with France, 
and confequemljr H    will be fo too t There 
fore, the more powerful the latter gtowi, the fafer 
mud the Balance of Europe be.

z. The more Sea Ports H«   r acquire?, the 
richer it will grow j fo that in any future Wars 
with France, it may bring a fine Army into the 
Field, without putting England to the Expence of 
maintaining its 'J roops.

3. As the Houfe of A-   will always want 
fome Jobb to be done for her, or fome Affidance 
in her Quarrels with France, (he mud in Return 
indulge H-   in every favourite Point, and im 
prove every Opportunity to aggrandise it ; and 
thus their mutual Jntered will condantly prove an 
invincible Bar to the Defigns of Bourbon and 
Br-  gh on the Equilibrium of Europe. -   

4. If hereafter the Picls and Scots, Inpported by 
Goths and Giuls, (hould make an Jnvauon -upon 
the Britons, and the latter have no Militia fit to face 
them, nor regular Troops enough to nuke an ef 
feftnal Stand, Auxiliaries may be wafted over ̂ rom 
the E-  . who, like the Saxons of old, when 
the Bufinefs was done, might have no Thoughts of 
returning home, but (ay, it is Good for us to be 
here.

Therefore it is to be hoped Ways and Means 
will be fbund to clip the Wings and pare the Tal 
Ions of the foaring Northern Eagle, to the End 
that .nothing may obftruft the Aggrandizement oi 
a Spot fo capable of fcrvinp this Nation.

it is happy for this Nation that our Laws are 
not like thole of the antient Medes and Perfians,  
never to be alter'd nor repeal'd : Every Year fur 
nifties fom« Induce "Of the Weaknefs of human 
Wifdom ; fome new Law or Regulation is made, 
fome old Statute alter'd or repeal'd, and even the 
Acl» of the preceding Year amended or better ex 
plained. All Men are liable to Midakes, through 
Hurry, Ignorance, Paflionor Prejudice ; fome Evil 
or Didemper in the Body Politic is prefented, as 
demanding an immediate Cure, led it grow def- 
rxrate ; fomething therefore muft-be done, and it 
olten happens that there is rot Lelfure fufficient to 
i nveftigate the Caufes of ihe Difeafe, or e-fe Incli 
nation is wanting for a diligent Enquiry. Some 
Men are for reforming one Thing, fome another, 
and very few are inclined to reform themfelves. 

.Hence the Patient languimes; Quack Remedies 
are adminidered, by Way of Trial ; but for his 
Recovery, they tmlt chiefly to Time, Accidents, 
and Strength ofConditution. Yet thefe Inconve 
niences are not to be charged as DefcAs in our 
Plan of Government : They rather proceed from 
the Errors, Overfights and Paffionsof Men. Where 
Ignorance or Indolence, Self interefl or private 
Convenience prevail, Blunders snaft alfo abound : 
Acting on Principles is then out of the Queftion, 

^and fo whatever right Steps may be taken, tie the 
Refult of ihat Kind of Wifdom which is acquir'd 
by dear bought Experience, and which in al) Ages 
has ben held fufficient to make Fools wife, and 
therefore mud be fufficient for all the Purpofcs of 
any Nation : And more .than this, no reasonable 
Man can defire.

LONDON, J*g*JI 2. 
An Extraf} ef a Lttlirfrom AmJltrJam, JateJ Ju

h 16, 1752.
" The Affair of the Free Port Is now in earned 

debating in the two Colleges of the Admiralty, and 
the Deputies of the Slates General ; fo that we 
(hall, one way or other, foon fee an End of that 
important Propofition, which, after having been 
generally approved of by all our own as well as 
by foreign Merchants, has been, by the Artifices 
of the Cabal which oppofes the Government, fo 
long prevented from being brought to a Conclu- 
fion. Thefe Oppofers ofe their utraoft Efforts to 
overturn the Republic, by ruining* it's Commerce, 
aod rejecting afl advantageous Projects which are 
propofed, in order to have none accepted of but 
what (hall be definitive. Such a One was their 
Propofition on paying thofe who were concerned 
in the Negotiation of 1747, Three per Cent, that 
would not be content with Two and a half i which 
Propofition patted. It is natural to aflc, how this 
happen'd? Why the Anfwer if very cafy. They 
themfelves, who were padeffio^of the greitcft Part 
of thefe Obligations, having, a* they were then at 
the Head of Affairs, divide? among themfelves the 
entire Negotiation, cine and demanded to be re- 
Imburfed, not bcingXajUfied with two and a half 
per Cent. This wai what threw tht Province of

Holland into treat FtrpUxity, and gave a Tuft 
Blow <o it'i Credit, whereon depends that of the 
whole Republic. *Ti» thus that private Inimfhj 
overturn that of. the State, Since the Re eltabl.fo 
ment of the Stadtlroldeilhip, which every Body «. 
pe&ed would Lave mtde'tlje Republk( h;,ppy, for 
ty Millions have teen negotiated over and above 
the famous free Gift, and the ordinary Revenue*; 
yet the Debt* of tie State are not dimiaifliedj 
which makes People s(k, What is become of at< 
the Money that his been raifid f and is tb« Caufc 
of their talking of a Regulation in the Finances. 
In all this there was to Fault in the late Stadtriold. 
er, who, as well as the Prir.cefs Royal, have take* 
the utmoft Paini to remedy thole Evils« but both" 
have been, are, and it is feared ever will be tra 
veled in their laudable Dcfitns, by (he Cabal of 
the former Regency. The Affair of the"tlnccrpo> 
ration of the Battalions and Squadron*. Aill metis 
with great Difficulties from the time Quarter. Ail 
the Provii ces, except that of Holland, have pro- 
tefled or made Reraonflrwicei againft it. Thcfc 
of Frieflsnd and Groningen, who had the heft Pre 
tence to complain, had no better Succtfi than the 
others. A freft- Reraonilrance has lately beem 
made thereupon by the Province of Utrecht, Where 
a general Difcontent prevails. This is what gives 
great Perplexity to her Royal Highnefe the Frm- 
cefi Goveroanie, and her Council. "

Nt+v llri*4ftr, -&trkt. June IO. On Monday ' 
laft Mary Withers, a Perlon with one Eye, csne 
to our Mayor, and with a great Artifice impoftd 
on him, urder a Pretence that (he and one William '  
Lone had a great Lofs by Fire, >o the Amoant of 
600 1. and upwards, at Stoke in the County of Ox- 
ford, on the 6ih of March la(V, and produced a 
Petition that fecmcd to be under the Hand* and 
Seals of John Lenthall, and Henry Dutton, E<qts; 
JuAices of the Peace, attefted by John Road Vi- 

ihe Churchwaidcnr, ard Overfcers of the \car,
Parifli of Stoke ; confirmed by the Vice Chancel 
lor of Oxford, Sir Willoughby AOiton, and John 
Hipptdy, Efqn; Mr. Robert Miyne, Mayor of 
Whllingford, and fevcra) othen j and on her ma 
king Complaint that flic had 1 1 Children, 2 of 
which with her Hufband, penfh'd in the Flames ; 
and that (he herfelf had her Eye burnt out, and was 
very much burnt in other Places : The Mayor, mo 
ved with Companion, gave her leave to beg icund 
the Town, and fent an Officer with her, by which 
(he got about three or four Pounds > but the laid . 
Petition coming into the Hands of the Cletk of the 
Peace for the County of Berks, who knew the 
Hand-writing of mod of the Judkcs (tho1 vety ait- 
fully done) ft-fpecled the Fiand ; and on flridljr 
examining and comparing the fame, found the For 
gery to be the moll extraordinary ever fee*. On 
her being examined (he con ft fled (he never waa  
at Stoke in her Life: That (he lott her Eye by the 
Small Pox ; and faid that the Petition was given 
her by a Perfon whom (he did not know at Rea- 
ding, but would not difcover who the Perfon Wli 
that wrote it. On 'her being re-ex*mined before 
the Juftices on Thurfday, £e was committed to 
Bridewell; tho' it is very much feared (he cannot 
receive a PuniJhmtnt adequate to her Defetts. She 
alfo told the Mayor, at firit, that (he had collected 
upwards of tool, at Oxford and Places near 
adjoining. ; ,

KINGSTON i* Jamaica, Stftimttr * J.
Tuefday Morning JaA arrived nil Excellency 

CHARLES KNOWLIB, Efqj and his Lidy, on 
board his Majefty's Ship the Wager, to take upon 
him the Government of this Ifland : He was re 
ceived about Four in the Afternoon, by his late 
Excellency EDWARD-TRELAWHY, Eft]; onboard 
the faid Ship at Port Royal j when hit Excellen 
cy's Commiffion was fent on Shore by John Reid, 
Efqi Secretary, and read at the Fort ; and foon 
after they fet out for Spanilh Town, accompinied 
by fome of the principal Gentlemen of the. Ifland. 
And the Dsy following hit Excellency was pleafed 
to ilTue a Proclamation, ordering and impowering 
all Officers, civil and military, to aft in their re- 
fptftive Offices it formerly.

 ." ; - .; ;,-v ' . .4,.*, .1

DAN away from the Subfcribcr,
*v living in St. Marf, County, a likely N«- 
gro Fellow named Ptmfn: He had on when hi > 
went away an old blue Coat with Gold- twift But- ' 
tons, three Shirts, a Hat and Cap. and Shoei and I 
Stockings. Whoever will fecure the <ald Negro * 
and bring him to his Mafler, or to Mr. Mrvtril 
Lttk, High Sheriff of the (aid County, (hall havo 
Ten ShMogi Reward, bcfidea what the Law al-lowi - William M'MMams.

Ap. B. He was Tew 'at jtu*up*l!i, pretending he 
-* was fent with Letters j aritt|frai a forged Let 

ter «r P»&, to Tee his flrouer there.



W HEREAS a Servant Man be-1 
longing to Dr. Char In Com//, named

ran away on the i2th of 
from his Quarter neir the Iron Works in Bat. 

  County, and was taken up near Joppa in 
the faid County, and committed to Prifon there } 
bat afterwards made his Efcape from Cbrijltpbtr 
Cajlin, as he was bringing him from Joppa to the 
faid Quarter. The faid Plait was born in Stafford. 
a,irt, is a Hulbandman, and pretends to be a Bot 
cher; he talks good Englijb, is about 24 Years 
old, a middle fiz'd well let Fellow, of a fwarthy 
Compltxion, with black Eyes and ihort brown

I

Hsir. He had on when he went away a colour'd 
Duroy Coat with Mohair Buttons, light colour'd 
Duff-1 Breeches, Country Shoes, Yarn Hofe, an 
Ofrubrigs Shirt, a Worfted Cap c-.i Felt Hat.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo as he may 
be had (gain, (hall have Twenty Shillings more 
than the Law aHows, if taken in this Province; 
tnd if fccured in any other Province, Three Pi 
(roles. . .

-    ji.-v. CbarJes Carroll.

~*«**«* v * n --  -'16,175;. j MidJI,ftx County,-Virginia, Jmt io,i75 «.
t^HEREAS .th<Jc$owin£JLan4s DA N away laft Night, from the
-V T (the Eftate of Ac late'.»?//«« Gumming. Â - Subfaiber, a white Servant M»n named 7c*« 

of the City of//» /«/,V,Efqui,e), were condemned '* L " «. - - , . .,

Conformable to L A W,

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
therr is at the Plantation of William Wbtat, 

I jMisr, on Sentca Branch in Frtdtrick County, ta- 
J- kco up as a Stray, a middle fi»'d Bay Mare, bran 
1 dcd on the near Butrock I E, and has a Star in 
(S her Forehead..
|f ' The Owner may have her again, on proving his 

Property, and paying Charges. _______

Conformable to LAW.

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Jamti Orrick, 

at the Head of South River in AHHI Arundtt Coun 
tr, taken up as a Stray, a Grey Mare, about iz 
Hindi high, ha* a Sprig Tail, and is branded on 

. the nesr Shoulder and Buttock thus, 4 B.
The Owner may have her again, on proving his 

Property and paying Charges.

b
* f * *M***«»I( rt**»» fewuw^u****** 

y the ProvinciaV^ourt, for the Ufe of the Loan 
Office t viz.

Part of Broad Cm*, alias Tbt Plain,, containing 
50 Acres. ,

S/adis Addition, with fome Improvements, con 
taining 50 Acres.

Forfatt, containing 30 Acres. 
Jiiftitt comt at laji, with fome Improvements, 

containing 150 Acres.
Mill-Ttvan, with (ever|l valuable Improvements, 

containing 46 Acres.
Wolf Neck, with fom« fmall Improvements 

containing too Acres. . - ' 
The above Lands are contiguous, lid lie on the 

North Side of Stvtrn River, upon convenient 
Landings, within three Miles of Annafaln.

Alfo, Three Lots in the new Town of the City 
of Annapolii, contiguous ; upon which there ftands 
a good Brick Houfe, with a Chimney at each End. 
and a Cellar well built up with Stone, and a good 
Well nnifhed with Stone, and an old Wocden 
Dwelling Heufe, three Rooms upon a Floor

As allo, HuKtrd, with fome Improvements, con 
aining 60 Acres. 

HtotTi Hail, containing too Aceet;
»» __*»r»   r t  ,.Part of Bfn't Luck, containing zj Acres". 
Part of Fretttm't Progrefi, wflh fome Improve 

menu, containing 130 Acres.
above Lands are contiguous, and lie upo 
* ; the Soil is good, and unc'er prope 

Fences, very convenient for planting Tobacco an( 
Corn.

They will be Sold by the Coramiffioners of th
Loan Office to the hi^h«ft Bidder, at the Houfe o
Mr. Jt/bua Frazitr in Annafolit, on Friday th
Fifieenih Day of Dtctmbtr next. /^

Signed fer Order, J
Richard Dor fey, GL Pap. Cur

a Plowman, and pretends to undiriiand 
Waiting ar.d Brickmaking : He is about five Feet 
fix Inches high, Nand took with him a dttk co 
lour'd Cloth Coat, a Japclled Fuitian Coat li 
with brown Holland, * brown Allopccn Walt 
lined with blue, a white Kerfey Ditto, two 
brigs" Shirts, one white Ditto, a Pair of Fi 
Breeches with White Metal Buttons, two Pair _. 
Ofnabrigs Trowfers, a brown Wig. a Caftor Hat 
a Pair of Shors, and Virginia Yarn Stockings. ' 

Alfo a Mulatto Man named Sjfbax, bought 
ately of Mr. Henry Enitall,, junior, of Dtrtbtfltr 
onmy i n Maryland; he"l* a Blackfmith by Trade, 
I'kely bnflc young Fellow, the fore Part of hia 
ead fhaved, and the back Part has long Wool: 

le took with him a brown Clo'h Coat and Waift- 
oat, the Coat has two Patches on the left Side of 
he Bick few'd in with white Thread ; a Pair of 

Virginia Cloth tttiped Breeches, fome brown Lin- 
en bbins, one white Ditto, a Hat. Shoes and 
locking,, two Guns, and a neat VirtM* built 

Canoe with a fmill Iron Chain.
They were feen at Smiib't Point On the Sooth 

Side of Ptt<rwg,a(k, intending for Point Ink Onl t 
but fleer'd towards the fangitri.

Whoever sppreherd. thrm, or either or'tneaT 
hall have Two Pirtoles for the White Msn, and 
Eight Piflolcs for tha^lUatto, and all Charges 
paid if c mmined toi^^B*'-

Robert Ett$ot.

Conformable to L A W,

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Frantii Da-vii 

in Aunt .-runt/el County, taken up as a Sir ay, a 
(mill Sorrel Mare, about 12 Hands high, his a 
Star in her Forehead, a fwitch Tail, and is brand 
ed on the near Buttock f) ; (he has feveral Saddl 
Spots.

The Owner may have her again, on ptoving his 
Tropcrtf and paying Charges. _________

r - TO BE SOLD, 
HTHE following Trads of Land,
A lying in Cbarltt County, formerly the Pro

Acres.

of the  
n//«a's Diligbt, containing 300 
'taftll 2OO 

IOO
Bltekftitcb 100
Thefe He within half a Mile of Port Tobacco.
Alfo, Clowtr 'Point, at Nanjtmoj, containing 

jpo Acres.
Pithy, containing 200 Acres, at the Fording 

Place on Mattavtoman, as you go from Pifcata-way 
to Pirt Tobacco

Btrttn, containing 30 1
&ttdma*'t Advtnturt 37 > Acrei.
Stfjuibanna 37 J
Thefe three Uft lie on the Head of lgtttp»mi<» » 

»nd all the Right and Title to feveral Trafls not 
here mentioned, which belonged to the Wynnn : 
For Title and Terms, apply to

  David Rofs. 
CTOLEN about the i8th ol

T H E Sublciiber intending to 
remove to another Province in the Spring 

of the Year, defires all Perfor.s who are any Ways 
indebted to him to fettle their Accounts: And 
thofe to whom he is indebted arerequefled to bring 
in their Claims, and they fliall be paid.

3 Samuel Soarxaieo
Likewife thofe who are indebted to the Eflate 

of the late Mrs. Minjtit, deceafed, are defired im 
mediately to fetde (heir refpeclive Accounts, to 
prevent further Trouble.

Conformable to LAW, f

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Philip Kifba/tr, 

living in Frtittrick County, taken up as a Stray, 
a Dark Bay Horfe, branded on one of his Shoul 
ders W, and on the near Buttock C.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Properly, and paying Charges.

TO BE SOLD,
Bj tbi Sub/crittr living in Prince George's
HP WO Hundred and Fifty A-

 *  cres of Land, lying in FreJtritl County, 
being a Part of a TraA of Land called Dan  . well 
Timber'd, and within fix or fcven Miles of. Rxk- 
Crtik Wnrchonfe.
    Jojepb Brooke.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Jobn Rofi, Efqj 

near Annapolii, taken up as a Stray, a Da«k Sor 
rel Mare, about 12 Hands high, has a fmall Snip 
on her Nofe, branded on the near vButtock blindly, 
but refembling R S, and fuppofed.to be about 4
Years old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.________

To be SOLD, Hi 
O hundred and eighty-fe-
i Acres of Land, called .Poo/'i Delight, 

fituate in Frtdtrick County, near the.main Road,

R A N away in September laft, 
from the Subfcriber, living at Bladt*Jlurg, a 

Convjfl Servant Man named John Kiitli, is about   
25 Years of Age, of low Stature, broad, and well 
fet, has a luddv Complexion, and fpeaks broad 
EngHJb. His Cloathing is uncertain.

Whoever will take and bring the (aid Servant t» 
his Mailer, (hall have a Piftole Reward, befita 
what the Law allows.
^____Chri/lopber Lowndes.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That ' 
there is at the Plantation of Parirr Hall, 

living near the Head of BuJL> River, in Baitiman 
County, taken up as Strays, two Creatures \ viz. 
one a middle fiz'd Chefnut coloured Horfe, with 
a Star in his Forehead, branded on the near But 
tock MD, joined together, and paces. The other 
a Bay Mare, branded on the near Buttcck R, pa. 
ces, has two Saddle Spots, one on each Side, has 
a Star in her Forehead, and her off hind Foot white. 

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges.____

Conformable to LAW,
is hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation of J»ftpb Nitbolfon, 
iving near Elk RiJgi Church, in Annt Anndil 
ounty, taken op as a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, 

neither dock'd nor branded, fuppoftd to be about 
Years old.
The Owner may have her agaia, oa proving his 

'ropetty, and paying Charges. _____

Y Oaf* Uft, from « h?JJS«bfcriber. living near fijuate .- j^:,---^ FflJiri(k T^ whereon j, 
f«A» ? «  .. a Hkely middle Jiz'd Sorrel/Hoife, | "^eh ollwrdTand fome other fe.ll Improve-

7 branded on the aear Buttock R A, has a hangm 
1 Mane on the near Side trimm'd on the Poll, 

kind Legs whiw »«ar as high a* his Hams.
Whoever takei up and fecures the faid Hone, 

fo ihit the Subfcribcr may get him aaiip, flull 
receive Forty Shillings Reward. 'u\ 3 *f'.' '

RdwJiHgs.

ments: A great Part of theLand will make choke 
Meadow, abounds with good Springs, add is well 
adspted for Farming and raifing Stock.   -   - - 

The rp;' 1 * " indifnulable, and for Terms a

F 6 u N i>
Stamp C. G. having

i * __._?_ /*

the Ma-
i Pofey in it.

70 be SOLD,   
Likely Indented Servant Wo-

who has about four Years to ferve, i

ably,hereof, on proving his Property, paying the Charge

gSg^^fflfJj^lB«^ri«ssr

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Mitbatl Walliit 

iving at Elk RUgt in A**i AmnJtl County, taken 
up as a Stray, a fmall light oolouicd Grey Horfe. 
>randed on (he near Buttock with a Hook, and 
las five black Spots, thre* on hi* near Shonjder. 

and two on bis off Shoulder. _ . : - ,.,'. 
The Owner' may have him again, on pTOTh§ 

iis Property, and paying Charges. ____.

T H 
of
HERE is at the Plantation

fn Jobni in ' Anni Artndtl County, 
two Strays, ootn of them Brindle Steeis, and one 
has a white Face, they have a. Crop in the right 
Ear, a Crop and Slit in the left Ear and under Bit. 

The Owner may have them agin, o»   '  
hia Proftftv, Udjpyl
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R AK*away laft Tucibay from 
the Subscriber, living near the Head of South 

Kiver, a Serrant Man, named Tfaauu Gifpt», by 
ri rade a Shoemaker, about 36 or 38 Years of 
Age, of fmall Sta'ure, has big Lips, a large Nofe, 

'is pietty fond of Singing, especially when be 
drunk, which is as often as he has an Oppor- 

Itmity. His Cloatliing uncertain, except that he 
fttu an old Bear/kin Coat, and a red Jacket, with 
Silver Twift Buuon Holes, ard a Pifs burnt Wig. 
'Whoever fecures the fsid Servant, fo that h-s 

Mailer m.iy Lave him again, (hall have Twenty 
Shillings Reward; or if brought home, Twenty 

.Shillings, and reafonable Charges.
George Jiams, junior. 

v *To be Sold very realotiably,
Jt the Plantation of lie fate Rtv. Mr. Henderfon, 

dictaftd, in Prince George's County,

T W O very fine breeding Marcs, 
of the Barbary Breed; with two young 

Merc-Colts, foiled this Spring: Alfo, two pro 
mifing Horfe C»!ts, a Year. old, no< cut, which 
were ROt by the late Governor's fine Entjifo Horfe

To be SO I. D, 
H E following Tracts of Land,
lying at the Head of Back Creek in Cttcil 

 County, Maryland i vf^Jbi 
"  One Trail containing PO Acres, whereof 200 
.' re cleared, under good Fence, and divided into 6 
Fields, e»ch having Water inclofed, without being 
inconvenient to cither ; with » Brick and Square 
Log Dwelling Houfes, containing fix Room-, a 
Kitchen with two Rooms, a large framed Barn and 
Stable, and all neceflfary Outnoufe8 « w ' tn In Or 
«hard> planted with 300 Winter Apple Trees of 
f«veraiSorts, with other Sorts of Fruit; and a Gar- 
don well planted with Garden Fruit j ten Acres of 
Meadow, mow'd twice a Year, and much more 
m«y be made j the Woodland is well Timbered.

Alfo^adjoining to the faid Traft, a Grift Or Saw 
Mill 7s now building, and will foon be finifhed, on 
a plcnfant Situation, has a Pair of exceeding good 
Stones, goes with double Geer, and Bolts as well 
as Grinds j the Houfe is framed, 30 Feet by ij, 
and two Stories high ; the Dam is Irtort, but very 
wide, and has a large (trong Set of wafte Gates 
let in the fail Ground ; with a good Head of Wa 
tef. There U a Road laid out by Order, of the 
County Court, which runs clofeby the Mill Door : 
There is Plenty of Timber, fit for Cawing, and no 
cuhrr Saw Mill rear it ft is a fine Whest Coun 
try, anc| the Mills within a Mile of a navigable 
Creek. *

1 15 Acrf s of very good Land, belonging to the 
faid Mill, ab?ut i; Acre* cleared, and fow'd with 
Wheat ,  and a fquarc Log Dwelling Houfe there 
on; '

Alfo the Reverfion (after three Lives) of a Traft 
adjoining to the faid Mills, containing 200 Acres, 
whereof about 140 are cleared ; and a good fra 
med Dwelling Houfe, Outhoufes, and a large Or 
chard thereon : the Land Is efteemed very good.

Alfe the Reverfion (after three Lives) of a Traft 
adjoining the above Tiaft, confining of 90 Acres, 
whereof about 50 are cleared j there is a very good 
Dwelling Houfe and Smith's Shop thereon j a pub- 
lie Road runs throogh the faid Plantation, which 
renders it convenient for any public Bufinefs.

Likewife the Reverfion (after three Lives) of a 
Traft adjoining the above go Acre Traft, contai 
ning 160 Acres, whereof about 80 are cleared, ly 
ing on a navigable Creek ; the Woodland is well 
Timber'd.

All the above Parcels of Land are held nnder 
one Patent, which is 70 Years old, and fubjeft to 
a O^uit Rent of 17 ,. Sterling: The firft mentioned 
Place lies on the Pcmfil-vania Lines,' and proba 
bly, on deciding iho faid Lines, may fall in Pinm- 
/tlvania: The Places are within 8 Miles of Tfcrre 
of the PtnH/flvdnfa Landings, the Roads good, 
within 3 Miles of the Head of Dobemia, -within 6 
Mile* of three Churches, Prtfbyterian'o'd and new, 
Welch, Baptift, and Quaker Meetings, and a Po ' 
plfti Chapel. They all lie in a healthy Country.

Any Perfons inclinable to durchafe, may enquire 
oftthe Subfcriber living on the Premiflei j and due 
Time given for Payment, if required.

. , Joftph Wotd.  

SPECTJICJL'ES Sold at the 
p R I N T t j$S -OFFICE, very Chap, 

by the Pair or Doxen.____ Ji..-

To be Sold by the Sub/crifof, i»
ANNA.POLIJ,

lR4 WINE at i;/.
-Sterling ptr Pipe, or 7 /. «°'- Currency 

by the Quarter' Caflc j Variety of other Wine* by 
the Dozen, at yery cheap Rates i frefli Liftntn 
LEMONS, and Scvil ORANGES, at 4 /. 
fir Dozen; Jamaica L I M E S, «t J /. ptr Hun 
dred: Alfo, choice White Wine Vinegar; Cho 
colate ; Coffee; Rice ; Sets of fine China i curi 
ous Ahballer Figures ; Tur/ingion's Balfam of Life, 
&r.'Ue. very Cheap.

.. Samtrel Middle*on.

STO L EN or Strayed about fix 
Weeks ago, out of Annapolis, from the Sub- 

fcriber, a dark colour'd crop-ear'd Mtre, newly 
trimm'd Hog Mane Fafhion, with a (hort Switch 
Tail, branded on the near Shoulder and near But 
tock with a Flourifh fomewhat like two Z's joined 
together. Whoever ulcei up the faid Mare, ar.d 
bnngj her to the Rev. Mr. Alexander Malcelm't, 
living in Annapolis t (hall..have Ten Shillings Re 
ward, paid by " *

Malcolm.
For LONDON,

The Ship PATIENCE,
HUGH STEEL, 

Commander,
iV»«u; lying in Severn River,

Will Sail by the
Tenth Day of December 

next at fartheft, having the greateft Part of her 
Cargo engaged. For Freight orPsJTagc agree with 
MeUieurs Snovidtn and Company, or the faid 
Matter at Mr. Middleton'* in Annaptlis.

N. B. She takes in Tobacco, with Liberty of 
ConOgnment, at Six Pounds Sterling ptr Ton.

WHEREAS Mr. Daniel Wol-
* * Jleabtfne (lately gone for LtnJtn), hat con. 

ftituted me the Subfcribcr, hii Attorney in Faft for 
Tranftaing hit Affain in this Province : This It 
therefore to require all Peifon* indebted to the faid 
M*. Wolflinbolmt, to make immediate Payments, 
or fettle their Accounts, otherwife they muft ex 
pe& Trouble, from

<f William Lax,
of A unapt Hi.

A R R AC K, Porter, Loaf Sujtar. Chocolate, 
and fundry Good*, to be Sold by the (aid 

L»x.

TEN PISTOLES Reward.
iS A N away from the Subfcriber, 
IV on the i6tb Day of Augutt laft, a Convicl 
Servant M»n, named Joffpt> RainbirJ, a Joyner 
and Cabinet Maker by Trade, about 5 Feet 9 
Inches high, fair Complexion, well proportioned, 
little pitted with the Small Pox, fmooth tongued, 
and has a very fly infinuating Manner of expreffing 
himfelf; and writes a very legible Hand. He is 
the fame Fellow who formerly ran away from me, 
with a Bricklayer, and were apprehended on Ktnt- 
I/land, and committed to Queen-Amm't County 
Goal. He had on when he went away, a black 
Cloth Jacket, an Ofnabfigs Shirt, a Pair of Buck- 
(kin Breeches, a Pair of grey Worftcd Stockings, 
a whuifli coloured Fuftian Frock with broad plain 
Metal Buttons, which has a fmall round Caff, and 
greafy about the Breaft, a Holland Waiftcoat, i 
Linnen Handkerchief, a Pair of Pumps, and i 
Pair of Silver Sleeve Buttons.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and de 
livers him to his Mailer, at the Naval Office in 
Charles County, Maryland, (hall ttceive,TEN 
P IS T O L E S Reward from

 jiL /-$ Richard Let.
N. B. 'Tls Cappbfed he will endeavour to get 

to PyiaMtMi, or the
i

JUST IMP ORfeiT, ,
/» tbt Stif> WlLSOH, Capt CoonpCB,./r»« 

LONDON, mnd to bt SOLD ty ttt Subfcribtr, 
'»» ANNAPOLIS, .':," 

V A R I fc T Y of European and 
Eafl-Jmtia GOODS: Alfp, all Kinds of 

Cables, Cordage, Twine, Log Lines, deep Sea 
Lines, Houfelinc and Marline, Compaflei, Ssy-.d 
Glaffes, and Variety of Ship Chandlery, at rcafon- \\ 
able Rates, :, a,^.,..X- - .. T-.,\ j: ''

-/ ( - : ; ^ : Stephen Weft.

To be Sold by the Suhfcribcr,
F»f Sterling, Gold, er Current Money, and, if Tl. 

ftired, reaftnablt Tint givtn ftr Payment, CM 
gted Security,

T HE three following Trads or 
Parcels of Land ; V/K. , jf. : 

' Part of a Traft of Land called Snwiintt Rep*, 
tttion Supported, containing 507 Acres, fituated 
near the Head of South River, being the Plantation 
where Capt: Gtorgt BiU DOW lives ; it is within 
8 Miles of four Warehoufes; o/i». JtJia* Lancing 
HeiOard't Point, Taylcr'l Lariding, and QuieiAime

269 Acres of Land .lying on EH RiJge, and id- 
joining to Mr. Alexander Warjteld* Land, the 
Rev. Mr. jamn M'Gi/l't, and William Ccatti'i; 
it being the Plantation whereon Mr. William Tin- 
mat Sen/on now lives., >

256 Acres of Land, fituated near the Mouth of 
Mtneckafy in Prcdtrick County, being Psrt of a 
Traft called Gander's Delitbt, and adjoining to 
the Manor of Charles CarrcJl, Efq; having on it 
a Dwelling Houfe atid Kitchen almoft new, and 
a young Orchard ; a great Part of the Land it fine 
rich Bottom, and lies near Capt. William Grijf.tb'i 
and Garret Dfli///'s.

Any Perfon inclinable to pnrchafe, may apply to 
either of the above Perfous, who will (hew the 
Lines of the faid Land.

Richard Snowden,

R A N away from the Patapfco 
Iron-Works, on the firft of July 'aft, a Dutch 

Servant Man belonging to Cbarln Carrol/, Efa; 
and Company, named Michael Hollinsflot, aliss 
Holjhto ; he went away on Horfeback, having with 
him two Horfe>, one of them of a Rosn Colour, 
the Colour of the other uncertain, but fnnpofed a 
Bay ; he was feen between Pttapfro and Antaptlit, 
and is fuppoCed to be gone towards Virginia He 
had oa a blue* Coat trimmed with white Metal 
Buttons, a cock'd Hat, and isdrefs'd in the Dutch 
Manner : He has a Gun with him, which he car 
ries Sometimes dung at his Back : He is a down- 
looking Fellow, of a middle Sixe, with thick Lips 
and black Hair, and I think black Eyes, a brown 
Complexion, and fpeaks bad Englijb.

Whoever fecurts the faid Servant in any Goal, 
fo that he may be bad again, (hall have Three 
Pounds Reward, and reasonable Charges, paid by

Richard Croxall.

Printed by JO:NA& (5 k E EN,'.. PQ*WMAiTE*, at his OIFICE ip Cbarfa-ffree* 
by whom all Pcrfons may be fupplicd with this PAPER; and where ADVBRTiiBMtNTt of a moderate 

' Length are taken in and inferted. for Five Shillings the firft Week, ajid a Shilling"}ft Week after for Con-
tinuance: And JBoojt-BiNpiNo ispetformcd inthe ncateft Manner,- 'i *-'- '••'. i/f. . ' , . •• •BL». "''' •' " *"••.. "* • • •

I

I

fo be Leafed^ Rented, or 
HE Houfes, Lots, and Im-
provements in LtnJtn T*WH, where the late 

Mr. W<J) lived and kept Ferry; as alfo fevers! 
good Boats, ejrV. Likewife to be rented a Lrafe of 
ipo Acres of Land, lying in the Swamp, on Her. 
ri'g-Baj. Any Pcrfons inclinable to agree for an/ 
of the Premifcs, may apply to the Subfcriber, at 
his Store in Annaptlit: Where may be had, great 
Variety of Eur<ittan and Eaji InJia Goods, Bar- 
t>«4»n Rum, Mufeovab Sugar. Cordage,, Cables, 
Anchors, Sail Cloth, Ship Chandlery, (ft. &c. 
at the very lowed Prices, for Bills of Exchange, 
Gold, Sterling, Paper Curcacy, or Tobacco.

/ : . f ". f *'v. !;' Stephen ft'ejl.

A LL 'Pcrlbns indebted to the 
Eftate of Mr. Strthtn WiJ), late of Lndon- 

Town, deceafed, are deured to pay their refptflire 
Ballantea: And thofe who have any Demands 
agalnft the did Eftate, are reqnefled to bringjn, 
their Accounts to

., . Stephen Hfyl, Executor.
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